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LEWIS CALLS OFF COAL STRIKE
Japs End 
Curbs on 
Religion

TOKYO, Oct. 17 (U.PJ— The
Japanese cabinct today  abol- 
iBheci the religious organiza
tion control law in compliance 
with Gen. Douglas WncAr- 
thur'a demand for religious 
freedom in Japan.

MacArthur also ordered the i 
Japanese government to keep 
Imnds off the  film  industry 
and “permit i t  to reflect the 
democratic uapirations of the 
Japanese people."

(The cablc did not Buy whcUier 
tils cablnel’s action would h.ive any 
rlfcct on sutc Shintoism, by wlilcti 
ihs Japanese people arc compelled 
to tecoenlic Emperor HJrohlto a.
» cod—the son of heaven.)

While tiie cabinct was heWng l< 
MicArtliur's line, oJi Anicrlc.n 
jc&rch pnrly iinenrUiecl u caclic o. 
silver bars worth »l,100,000 prcium 
«bty hidden away by Japanwe mill' 
larlsw for future use. It  wa.-i fount 
beneath an nbnndoned navy ma
chine Bhop on the shores of Tokyo

Combat vcteroni of the Amerlcal 
dliljlon's 132nd Infantry regiment,
» former Chicago national guard 
outfit, made tho discovery durlna i 
rouun# search of old. rusting ma 
chlnery In n ahop at Haratju):; 
nav.1 ordnancc depot.

Ai Lhey were about to leave, oni 
joldler noticed weedj growing In or 
Inesular pattern In a corner. In- 
vealijatlon disclosed they camou- 
Ilaged a trap door covcrlne a timber- 
lined pit 18 feet deep.

At the bottom of Uie pit, Uii 
utonlihed Americans found 110 bans 
of silver valued at J10,000 aplcce and 
each stumped with i  aerlnl number 
from the Osaka Imperial m int 

Army authorities said the silver 
bus would be added to a  growing 
pile of Japanese precious mctal wid 
other treasures uneovered through
out the enemy b o m t l a n d . ,
. Empwcf HiroWlo, toesntimc. dc- 
eUied ft icneral amnesty mittunt 
1,OM,WO persons on th« occasion ‘ 
today's hnrvMt JcaUvaL 

U includes a redutUon In prison 
tcrwi for J7.000 pertens. rcatoratlon 
of cloll rights to COO.OO} and n special 
amnesty for 320,000 not covered by 
the provUton« of the general

Pierre Laval Faces His Executioners

ne In Ihe yard of Fresne: 
rd a flrlnr sqtiad Mond«r. Thli 
o by ndla from Paris!.

Truman Slates Peace Training 
Talk; Army-Navy Merger Urged

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (/P>—I’re.sidcnt Truman will appear before cotigresa next Tties- 
day to deliver a mewaKe on pciicetim’e universal training.

The Prc.'iideat will ittldres.s a joint session, Speaker Rayburn told reporters a f te r  a W hite 
Hoime conference on the adm inistration’s logiBlativo program.

Truman has indicated his .support for m ilitary train ing aloiiK the lines advocated by 
George C. Marshall,

Confusion Is 

Rife Again in 

Buenos Aii-es
Bin2.-OS AIRES, Oct. 17 fU,R)-A 

report that another nrroy man w-lll 
succeed ousted Col, Juan D. Percn 
as rlce-president and denunciation 
of the govenimcnl by iha po«-crful 
Socialist parly further confused the 
Arjienime political slUiatlon today.

Meanwhile, slxlklng labor foMow- 
ers of Peron shut down virtually all 
transportatlDii and business In the 
suburbs of Buenos Aires today In a 
riotous demonstration for the re
lease of the deposed Argentlro 
Jtrcmg man.

Buenos Alrts lti>eU wa>i quiet IhLi 
morning, but all report.! Indicated 
thit police outside the capital were 
Klvbij the Peron followers a free 
hand.

The rioters burned slreet cars and 
buws, closed down the main subur
ban meat packing plants and effec
tively sabotaged tho southern rail
way suburban system by cutUng the 
algnil and telegraph lines.
Teron himself was belne held in 

"protective cust^y,” and the subur 
ban demonstrations ap[»rcntly wcri 
the first moves In a carefully laid 
p.in to force his release under threa' 
of a general atrlke throujhout thi 
country.

Heports from the alfeetcd areoi 
Mid the police, most of them Peron 
appointees were mating no effort 
to stop tlie dLsorderi but merely 
were cautioning the rioters to "take

Rancher, 86, 
Hm-t at Spud 

'  'Cellar, Dies
RolUn 0, Hyde, « , Murtaugh 
inchcr, died at Twin Pall* ecunty 
^ncral htopltal shortly btifore 1 
m. Wedneiday after being crushcd 
jaln.'it a wall In the Savage potato 

cellor In Murljiiigli Tuesday ofter-

WM not Injured In 
U was Wednesday 

iicmbers of his fam- 
1 doctor to

Burley Spudmen 

Fined $225 on 

Shipping Count
POCATELLO. Oct. H 1/P/—A Jury 

In U, 6. district court convicted W. 
W. Ne«omb and W, T. Newcomb 
Pouto company of Burity ot ahlp- 
plnj potatoes from Burley to Salt 
Like City last Pebniary wlUiout 
first obtaining a war food sdmliUs- 
trallon permit.

Judge Chase A- Clark fined the 
potato dealers >235.

In another ca« Floyd Alvin And- 
araon of PocateUo was eonvlcted «f 
falling to report to the Downey nub
ile jerriee camp for conacdenilou* 
ebjecton.

Anderson pleaded his own ctM.
Aulstant District Altormy Mei- 

rlU K. Qe« aald the DdtAd Btatfls 
doc* BM intend "to POMCUU’atljr 
wet sri»inigu* grpup, »ut-ttW la» 

rKUlni all qusllfled dtlient 
ii» urvi In tb< armpd (arcM or li) •  
public •e rv lc .c ia ip  muli j

the mishap an 
morning before 
lly decided tg . ... _
■ ave the rancher checked over.

Planned X-Ray 

The physician ordered Hyde t< 
the hospital here for an X-ray ex
amination. He entered the institu
tion here at 10 ajn.

During Uie noon hour he becamc 
Middenly 111, lost coî iclousnc.'u anc 
died shortly before 1 pm.

Officials at the Savage Product 
)mp.my said that Bob Maine woj 

the driver of the truck llml plnnec 
Hyde agalnit a wall of the potatc 
cellar n.i It entered the storage 
arehome.

DIdn l Seem Hurt 
Hyde was able to get up with help 

of Earl Drown and Cliff Miller, 
I an automobile nnd was 
to the home of liU dau«litcr. 

Mrj. Edna Emerson. Kimberly. H 
did not appear at the Umc that 
lud been terloiuly hurt, but hU 
de.itli Wednesday Indicated thi 
shock had been loo much for hi.? 
heart.

Hyde .

1 by two
Mrs, Emerson. Klmbetly, and Mrs. 
Jeanne Allen, Twin Falk.

WALGAMOTT HEADCD HOME 
315TH BOMB WNO, Guam, (,V) 

Four Idaho men have deported 
from this Pacific Superfortress base 
en route to the United Stales for 
discharge from the anny air foreci 
They Include M/Sgt, Jolin C, Wal- 
gamott, air Inspector, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C, Walgamolt, Box 1314, 
Jerome.

army ch ie f of stiiff.
Announcement of Uie President’s 

plan came os Secretary of War : 
terson advocated merger of tho 
and navy deportmenta os a step 
toward maintaining world peace.
. tirrlnij: prompt action on the con- 
troTiSrsial plan, Patterson told the 
senate mlllury committee the aub- 
rdlnat« branches should be ground, 
ea and air.

••Merger Needed*
"In my opinion, the unification 
ur armed forces Is an eaienl 

step to the development of a sou 
program for the future security 
the Amerleon people," he said. 'T 
adoption of such a program of c 
ganllatlon of our armed force.̂

St calculated to maintain that i 
rlty and the continuation of world 

pence."
The itfcretary of war was the flr.st 

witness before the commUtee 
began hearings on various n , 
proposals. Navy dopartment officials 
are expected to oppose all such sug- 
gestloâ ,

Marshall volccd a new plea foi 
universal training liuit night, term
ing a vital to world security plnns. 
Speiklng nl a dinner of the r- 
officers n.v5oclatloii, the genen 
icrted:

'The ability'to cnforce wh. 
feel Is the right thing, the decent 
thing In Uie world wUl dcpci 
a citizen arniy."

Kollng that the nation Is 1 
midst of a great demoblll: 
which he said ■'means much lo the 
soldiers, to the wive.-;, to the 
lilts," Marahull ndded:

"But we mu.'it be exceedingly 
ful In thL-! toboggan slide of 

<C.l>llntl*d on :. Column

Egp Prices Ruled 
Unfair to Farmer

CALDVi'ELL. Oct. 17 (/P) -  The 
Idaho Granger today called, the of 
flee of price udmlnktratlon egg cell 
Ing prlce.i "all out of line" and un 
Just becau.'se retailers are receiving 
63 cenw per dozen while the farmer 
Is limited to 30 ccnLs.

Said Ihe state Orange publication, 
editorially:

'The spread of 21 cents for profit 
considered all out of line, unju.-it 
Id one that Is driving the farmer 
It of the poultry bualn.«."

Postwar Electric Ranges 
“Definitely on the Way”

By SANDOR B. KLEIN 
CHICAOO. Oct. J7 iUP>—Madnra, that new electric range you\e 

— - waiting for _li poiltlvely on the way, ^
nd shiny, rolling off Uie productionsaw dotena of tliem, white a

But that's not your only wartime dream thofs coming true Electric 
d to  ^ h ln g  machines, I cats report, are actually beln^^de- t e 
Una that flu under the kitchen sink and takes only a touch of a 
button to spray, rinse, wash and dry that after-dinner accumulation 

As one of a group of 18 corrcspondenis who are making a recon- 
w don  ^  of American indiutry, I  saw aU this today at the plant 
«  the Wlson Otneral Eleetrtc Appliance Co., which only a faw 
monUu ago was turaln* out atnmunlllon.

The eompanys pUnt li fully rceonverted. so far a* facllltlei aro 
but It wUI lake unUl Uw end oC Uie year to attain full

^  t«nilnjc out about 1.600 
When the  peak production U 

^ b U d  with ejtaOng f»cUltJ«. tho output will be fl.SOO ranges and 
3,«0) water heaten.

Spud Harvest 
Seen As Race 

Against Time
Although the present quality of 

U. a  No. 1 !ate russcUi Is excellent 
and Ihclr price Li gcnenilly eatls- 
factory. spud dealers Wcdne.slny 
pressed concern over the lirm 
chance.̂  of winning completely In 
the race to finish the harvest be
fore freeilng weather.

■'Moit are satisfied with 11.50 i  
hundredweight for No. I's, but 50c 
a hundredweight for No. 3's Is too 
cheap," said Rex D, Mathews. -tlO 
Shoshone street west.

"But tho shortage of railroad cur* 
ha.1 one advanlage IriBofar as U 
keeia the tlilppcrs from flooding 
Uie rjurket and lowering the price. 
On the average, Idaho shippers get 
about 200 cars daily. To make up 
for this shortage of tnsn.sportatlon 
thej'rc loading 450 R.icks to the car 
Insteid of tho usual 360."

taking jxirt of the 
crop and has asked for bid* on a 
Wednesday ^lilpment of 21 caro of 
No, I's, he said. The.-;c miliury or
ders are mucli lower than during 
wartime and the food U probably 
going to porl.1 of dcbarlcatlon to feed 

aurplng tervlccmen. Everywhere 
c went In the county, Mathews 
lid he saw signs on furmlicru.ses 
Jtlitg tor spud plckert. Wills the 

labor shortage, at least two and 
half weeks are needed to «ct 
entire crop In, he .%ald. So far 
It 30-35 per cent of the rus.icta 

irvectcd In the county.
ho cs'.linati 

"But I'm afraid thut all Uie crop 
)n'i be dug,before bad wcatlttr,"' 

fald. 'Tlie weather'-̂  nice now, 
t who can tei! what'll happen

Depot Grill Meat 
Supply Is Denied 

For Week by OPA
SALT UKE o m r .  Oct, 17 (/]>— 

The Depot grill of Twin Falb, Ida , 
-.111 bo prevented from obtaining 
leais during the weclc beglnislng 
>ct. 31, Commissioner Dallas Young 
f tho office of price admlnUtratlon 
eportctModay.
The resUurant was charged with 

fiillmg to keep required records and 
with mlsreprtsentlng tho number of 
persoTis served In order to secur* 
iiore ration points. Young said.
A 31 day suspension wtss ordered. 

lui^Young stayed »ii but seven doys

Snyder Encourages 
Higher Labor Pay

NKW HAVEN. Conn.,' Oct. 17 OIJU 
- Jleconverslon Director John W. 

Snyder wsmtd Uxlay that the en
tire aiUonil economy will suffer It 
labor does not get "more nsoney" to 
assuri a high lUndard of living.

He did not propoM any speclflo 
amount of wage itscreosea. But ho 
told a group of Conaectlcut.tnanu- 
facturers that a large «*mtnt of 
labor had undejgona p«y cut* ot 33 
per cent since V-J day. Many bt* 
inb'jr groups.are no* demanding 30

Crippling Walkout Ended 
“In Best Public Interest”

W A S H IN G T O N , Oct. 17 (A P ) —  Jo hn  L. Lewis 

today called o ff the soft coal strikes effective Monday. 

A  United Mine Worker.s spokesman sa id  the action 
was taken “ in the public interest.”

Lewis, in a telegram to officers and members of all local 
unions aaid the future effort.s to “nbfite th is  controver.iy” 
over recognition of his foromcn's union “w ill be resumed at 
a Inter more ajiproprinle dnlp.’’

The United iMine Workers’ chief atiid "a ll negotiations in
cident to tho controversy affecting clerical, technical and 
supervisory employes of the industry have been discontin
ued.”

There an; approximately 28,000 to 60,000 ouch workers, 
Strikc.'i over their recognition ns a unit in  Lew is’ UMW be
gan Sept. 21 and hod spread to more th an  1,000 mines up 
to today. ^

More than half of the -100,000 sofTcoal miners were idle 
when tho strike.-̂  wore called off.

K. C. Adams, npokesmaii for tho United M ine Worker.s, said 
“obviously the Kovernment has failed to settle the matter,” 
nnd added that “obviously the action taken is in the public 
intore.it."

Government conciliation effort.s under guidance of Sec
retary o f Labor Schwellenbach collapsed M onday night after 
eight dny« of fruitlo.sB conference.'? aimed a t  settling the 
striko.s.

Other front-ranking labor controversies of the more than 
13.'> separate disputes across the country were the longshore- 
men’.s strike at New York’s sprawling harbor; the prolonged 
controversy iti Hollywood movie sLudios, w ith  recent out
breaks of violence and sitdown picketing, n new technique 

■trike procedure, and the walkout of some 61,000 AFL 
lumber workers in the Pacific northwest.

In  the Pittsburgh antJ Chicago steel m ill centers, opera- 
ons wore the lowest in several years.
Something new in strike procedure, sitdown picketing, was 

added to the prolonged strike of movie workers in Hollywood 
a.s A FL  union officials and film  producers sought to end the 
jurisdictional dispute. Sheriff’s officer.s and policc ye.ster- 
day broke up Ihe group of more than 300 pickets who sat in 
front of the entrance of Warner Brothers studio. Two per
sons were injured and three pickets were arrested in the 
disturbance.

House Proposes 
Cancellation of 

Huge Spending
W A SH IN G T O N , Oct. 17 (/P)— Cancellation o f ?52,453,- 

535,273 in  government spending authorized for the current 
fiscal year was recommended today by tho house appropria
tions committee.

A direct result o f  the war’s end, the legi.iliition which tho 
committee sent to the house for consideration tomorrow pro* 
viclesfor: •• ‘

Cancellation of »«J04,«1,«, ,,, 
direct approprlsUons already made 
for the year ending next Jvmo 30.

Wiping out $4,187,003,339 In con- 
tractural authority for the some p«. 
riod. If ased, this would have re
quired additional appropriations of 
that amount, 

nccovery of II,100.500 In funds of 
Jrporatlona created by tho coordl- 
ator of inter-American affairs. 
While thu committee made no 
ilcreiice in Ita written report to tho 

posjltjlc effect tho huge savings 
have on taxes, Chalnnan 
, D-. Mo., cautioned against 
•r-optlmlsm on the part of 

taxpayers.
iL<; means that there will bo 

JU5l that much leas deficit spending 
for the currcnt year and the na- 

debt Increase wUl.bo slowed 
do»n a little." Cannon said In an 
Interview. 'T see no prospect* for 
Bubitantlal tux reductions as a re- 

this legislation."

BUS DRIVERS R EJEC T DEM ANDS 
SAN FRANCISCO . Oct. 17 (U,R)— Union bus d r iv m  today 

cjff/.ed the Pacific Greyhouiuj "back to w ork " stipulation as 
basis fo r  further negotiations in ...........................

halted bus operations i
wage dispute which has 

seven western states fo r 13 days.

Food Pricc Controls W ill

Be Uplield Through Spring
WABHINOTON, Oct. 17 OJ.PJ-Prlcfl Administrator ClsesU 

believes that price controls must be rctalneu on choice cuu 
mned fruits and fats aad oils through next spring, it 

closed today.
Ills forecast on when OPA c 

trol.t could be relaxed was con
tained In a letter dated Oct. 1. to 

3 house appropriations committee,
'Although control of good and 

. olce cuts of beef must be con
tinued through spring of 1916."
Bowlc-A wrote, 'Hliere Is reasonable 
Ix>s.MblUty of susperulois of controls 
of low-fiuallty, utility, ntew and pro- 
cesfed meats during the grass-fed 
cattle run,

"Sugar, canned fruits and fats 
and Dlls will probably be controlled 
through June, 1B«,"

Bowles eiiid that with few ex
ceptions—such as eggs, potatoes and 
some vegetables—most food controls 
must be maintained through next 
winter. About April 1, he said, con
trol probably can l>e dropp^ on 
ouch foods as milk and ccrtaln other 
dairy producU. fbh and many can
ned vegetables.

Other Korecasts;
For other claise.', of price con- 
Ols, Bowles foreca.̂ 1:
Consumer goods — Consideration 
in be given to rciMvlng controls 
,'cr clothing and ti^tiles by April 

the supply and demand of most 
jrabic consumer Ruods will not bo 
I balance ra controls can be re- 

movcrl before next June,
Bervk'ps and transportation—“Be

ginning Jan, 1, and probably effec
tive by AprU 1, controls may be re

ived from Important services stkji 
launOrle.s, dry clCHnlng, elc. Con- 

tlnuatlon of restaurant control will 
be geared with food price control 
and prubably will b« contlniied 
through early spring, 1840,"

Indu.MriRl—"By Jan. 1, cotulder- 
atlon win be given removal of 
Irol on ccrtahi basic mattrlali, 
chines, etc., for which tlie miUtary 
demand was large and the subsUtute 

vUlan demand considerable '
Rents—Controls will be Of 
/ next June 30 in about IM areas, 

most of them relatively small, where 
ceilings were Impo^d because of the 
develop.ment of military establliti- 
menb. Pressure agalrsst rent c«U. 
logs. i>artlcularly In large clUte,
"will unquestionably continue Icc 
iome time." Congress must deUr- 

jnlnc how long controU will be re
tained since OPA authority expires 
next Jime 30, under existing lav.

Conn Refuses
NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (UJO-BlUy 

Conn and his manager, Johnny Ray, 
refused today to sign for the pro
posed return heavyweight champbn- 
»hlp fight with Joe Louis In June be
cause Uie contract proffered by 
Promoter Mike Jacobs contained a 
claaic iirohibitlng Conn from havlnj 

"tune-up" bouta.

CYCLIST

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 17-lt 
requU-ed three parcel post packag( 
and *8.88 maUlng chargcs to do i 
but a KiiiLsas City motorcycle «n 
thusisst In tho army in Oermany 
finally got his Oerman-made motor 
home.

ird package, containing the 
single cylinder, cylinder head and 
other parts, was recclvcd yesterday 
from T/5 Irvin Hammonds by his 
former employer. Eiirl JUrdlng. 
Harding has assembled the motor
....... keeping it for Hanunonds who

rcelved the purple heart and 
the bronze ;,Ur for actioi 
armored outfit.

IIO.ME

ffr. PETER, Minn., Oct. IT-Jlm 
Sipes. St. I’eter high school football 

has many complaints about 
iporao' ho;ne. but he’s 

late for work.
Sipes. hU wife and four children 

,-c living In an ur.used claaroom 
the school os an emer^eney measure 
ntll a home for him Is co!ni)1etcd.
The family moved into the clos-v 

room after Mrs. Sipes and the chil
dren complained that their first- 
assigned quarters—the stage of the 
school auditorium—was too cold and 
drafty.

Fund Goes up 
On Aid Given 

By Employers
With "very good and effecUvely 

.cooperative” response from employ
er*, the War fund Comtnunity Chert 
drlr« ^celvcd a »1,000 bocot Tubst 
day 'ancmoan and •' WeUntsfliy 
moraing raising (he total Co $18,6!)3, 
Araold Cross, cmpal«n chalnsan, 
anisounced.

The first to report for employers 
whoM Did hua been enlisted In the 
drive was J. S, RoUs. on behalf of 
arant O. Padgct for the employes 
of tlie Union Motor company, Hor-' 
»CD L. Holmes, executive secretary, 
revealed. - 

&nployera have been a.̂ ked by 
Cross to solicit their employes to 
speed up the work In tlio campaign 
and to assist the volunteer workers 
who have already given much tlni 
to tha drive.

All employers contacted by the 
workers Tuesday gave full coopera
tion In MllcltlDg employes, Cro; 
alAtcd, "This Is greatly appreciated, 
he Mid, "as It gives the pfople 

' ".y to donate t

Truman Asks , 

22IMiUions 
For Progi’am

WA8HIN0T0N, OcU H  [fl -  
President Truman today asked coo- 
gre.u for ipproprlatlona totaling 
»2a u o ,000 for the resumption of 
public works programs Interrupted 
by the war.

The recommendaUons . includefl 
$128,475,000 for the corps of engi
neers and W34C7,000 for tha bureau 
of reclamaUon. Earlier In the week, 
he had requested MJ)08.000 for the 
civil aerohauUcs odmlnlstratlon. 
*23,000,000 for the public roads »d- 
mlnbtratlon sod »l,84i,000 for the 
international boundary commlssloo

Punds recommended for the flood 
control prognm under the army 
engineers provide for the conipl«. 
tlon of 33 deferred projcctji and re-' 
sumption of work on 25 oUier proj
ects. They also provide for InltUUon 
of 31 projects expected to be com
pleted by 1SI8 and 29 others which 
will take longtr to coiutruot.

The engineers' navigation pro- • 
gram Involves 23 projects and the 
recl&matloQ bureau’s prograin 31 
projecU.

the campaign and will assist 
making a complete coverage so tn 
e can attain our goal of $7},[)00 
n early date."
Solicitors reporting returns frc 

the business district were Ĉ ross, 
Claude H. Detweller and O. J 
Dothne, nil captains. PVom tho resl' 

it district: Mrs. J . P. Cordcs 
for Mrs, Carl Boyd; Mrs. M. P. Slm- 
moiu and Mrs. D. Link for Mrs. 
Luther Evan!?; Mrs. Bclva Salladay 
for .Mrs. R, E. Smith; Mrs. Glynn 
Smith, captain; Mrs. J . S, Dlffen. 
■ ■ r, tor Mrs. Deane Shipley.

returns have been reported 
from the county In the last few 
days- However, the other chairmen 

not .scheduled to report until the 
of the month, Holmes stated.

Ten Idahoans Named 

Knight Commanders
WAEHINOTON, Oct. 17 OfV-Ten 

Idaho men were elected lo the rank 
knight commander by the aupreme 

council of the Scottish rite of Free 
Masonry. They are;

George Le Boy Flehivrty, Joseph 
Anthony Robinson, Joceph Wesley 
Tertellng. and Austin Albert Walk
er, sll of Boise; Harry Lom PrancU 
and Jay B. Watson of Lewiston: 
William Henry of Idaho Falls; Wll- 

Wallace Larsen of Coeur 
e; PYed Merton of Pocatello, 
homos Welbte of Nampa.

Sweaters Are Out, Hips 
Are in, Reports Stylist

CHICAGO, Oct. 17 flj.io—Tile glamor glrla will have to start "oomph- 
aaWng’- their hips Instead of their sweaten U they want to fit Into 
the newest mold of fashion's dictator), one of the dlcUtors said todaj-.

“That's why the thlnp are ohaplng up for American women." said 
Ruth Hatfield, fashion director of the Chicago fashion Industrlea, a 
trade organization of men's and vomen’i  clothins manufacturera.

Instead of having -that alart. cleao, unlitUre<l—or terse—loot." of 
wartime days, women are going to have -that look of released fuU- 
neaa, that rounded Iwk." both of which deftnttely eUmJnale the 
fweater glil, Mlaa Hatfleld said in an loterrlew.

Tlifl Bweater »lrl li on her way out," the aald. “The accent It 
dropping to the blpllne Instead.*

For those who need to have tbelr hips emphasized, dresses are belnf 
made with hip padding and stomachen. Cor»elIets that draw In the 
walstUne are beeombif popular, the lald.

“Tbue are part of the welcone wartw wardrobe.' MK» HaXtWd 
added. -They not only give women a released look, but proTld« a 
release for the men who look at them."

MillionMen 
Oujt'of Navy 
By New Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 «>-ThB 
navy hits marked dowa discharge 
scores for most of It* personnel, with 
a goal of releasing more than 1,100.- 
000 offlcftrJ and men by Jiew Year's. 
Previously the strvlee had' expected 
to send home only about 630,000 by 
Christmas,

iimounclng cuts' effective Nor, 1 
nil but a few clawUlcatlOM, Use 

navy last night also promised further 
reducUons in point scores in De
cember and January. The ' fonnula 
by which the scores are computed 
was left unchanged.

For mart enlUted men the point 
score total was cut from to 41. 
PMrUier reductions to 39 on Dec. I 
and to 38 on Jan. I were promised.

Other groups affected by tho 
change which iteps up the navy'* 
discharge program by two months

Male olflcen, other than doctora- 
Poinl totals reduced from 43 to 4«. 
EffecUve Dec. 1 tho score needed will 
be 44. and Jan. !, 43.

WAVE officers -  Point total cut 
from 35 to 33 Nov, 1: to 30 Dee. 1: 
to JS Jan, 1.

Enlisted WAVES-Total cut from 
) lo 3« Nov, 1; to 24 Dec. 1; to U

Medical officer* — Previously an- 
ounced reduction from 60 to M 

pomts will become effective Nor. 1. 
Further cut lo Bl forecast fcjr Jan. 1.

The navy esUmates 3300 doctor* 
wlU be released by New Yeai'a.

Nurses—Present point score ef JJ 
for uamarried nunes will be cut to 
33 on Jan. I. All married nurses will 
be released by Nov. 1.

Aviators - Navy experts to an
nounce plan before Nor. 1 for speed
ing releases. No change now In 44 
total for fliers above rank of ensign 
nd M for ensigns.
Mailmen and class O specialists— 

Become eligible for release under 
point toUls of 44 for men aad »  
for women on Nov, 1. Pievlotuly not 
eligible for discharge under point 
lystem.

Yeomen and alorekeeper»—No re
duction for present

Counties Average 
234 Diseases Per 
Year; Care Urged

BOISE. Oct. 17 (,<V-IdBho coun
ties have reported an averase «{ » i  
cases of communlMbls dlsuae 'ptf 
county In IMS, Ca.Ruth J.-tUalttma 
of the Idaho pubUo btelth tfepirt* 
ment laid today, ■-

Drtlng ImmoaiMttoi .ctUldrM. 
against dJpbU>erUand'«iMnrKa;:iK.. - 
Raatlama conUDtMA:

penssai dMStUuit. 
'UiKUUUr7 Red

botoa-.-ud'tn '

pkriMgt d l^anT lW  
to«s, ndanta. trndfEU 
tamlnated .dtlakiait
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15 Killed ill 
Java Revolt; 
UnrestWorse

NEW YOeR. 0«L i:  (4̂  — Tba 
NethtTltods aem Bcearr AneU ' 
cUrcd todmy IndooftUti
Uonmlliti b>d lUln JS Dntch >nd 
Indonnlin men »n(! womfri *t ne- 
pek. J&n, folleitlnr ft call (o r 
“holy w»r” t»surd SaorJ.y.

BATAVIA. Java. Oct. 17 i,7t — 
PoUUcU unreal «eeth»d throujhout 
Jora leday aa the IndoriMlnn im- 
tlonsl council *w*lt«d a reply from 
the allied eommnnd In the Nether- 
londa Eut Ind lu  to a scl of four 
major nallonallst detnanrta »hlch 
CouncU Vlc9-Presldent Mohai

represe

Keep the White Flag 
o f  S a fe ty  r is in g

Now 20 dai/3 without a 
traffic death  in our Magic 
Vallei/.

?ray to brlns peace to thli troubled 
lonfl."

(In Amslerdnm Dr. 
mann, mlnLner of over*
.̂•Ud tlie Rovcrnmcnl » 

offer Imlonejlatu !clf 
within the Dutch co 
nncl \̂ouM deal with Indonejli

hm not wlih Dr. Koelcarnn, preside: 
of the "Indonr.".lan republlr.")

The r.itlonal council met .seiie 
day In a bid to prwenl lUielf ru 
natlonnl Bovemment. Roeknnio U', 
not present. He was louring weMei 
Java to rejtraln tectlon.i of his to 
lowers bent on violence. In hu nl 
sence lUtton proml«ecl the 187 coiir 
cU delegule* tlint there noiild be 
national elecUon wlihln jU montl 
and that in the Interim Soeknrr 
and hl» fublnct would be lUslAle 
by a »orklnff conuntttce of tl- 
council 111 rpi'ff.-<'ii!liig tJie p«op(r.

The four-pomt prosnm oubmlt- 
ted to UmI. Gen. A. F. Chrlstlaon. 
allied commander In the NctherlantlB 
East Indira, called for removal of 
nil Japanr.sr, deportation of all 
Dutch troopa and prevention of th 
ftrrlvtil of Bddlllonol Dutch soldier:
A qule«enl role for Uie NetherUnda 
Indies civil odRilnlstiatlon, th« 
recognition by on Impartial United 
Natlona committee of the Indones- 
Inn national council aJi the de facto 
government of the country.

Pacific Veteran 
Returns to Home

JBROHZ. Ocl. 17 — a. Scott Pe
trie. * »  of Ur. and itrs. Qeorge D, 
PetJ-le. Jerotne. Is home after nearly 
four M d one-half ye<irs in the Pn- 
eUie. Ke airlTcd in  the Statu Thura* 
d«7, S«pt. 37. o.nd after a two weeki' 
visit with hi* brother, Rolvln and 
•wife. Berkeley, Calif., returned to 
Jeroma.

Petrte l«ft Jerome, Jun« 34. 1D« 
with Don ISelua. alao a Jerome 
rosldent. for Johwtoa Island, and 
•pent nine month* as an operator of 
th« power and dlstUUUon pUnts. 
R«tumln* to Honolulu he worked 
at the alrtaae at Barber's Point 
MBtrtoDt superintendent of t..,. 
CTuaher plant. When thlj project 
WM taraed o r tr  to the nary In 
July, IMS, h* went to work for thi 
Uhlt«d etatas anaj engineers ai. 
te.emaa of the Wheeler field as- 
j* * lt  plaal, and was with them un- 
ta his return home; ipendlne the 
months of Ju»« and July of this 
rear <m Uu Island of Kwajalein as 
tcohzkleal adrlaer for the arm; en> 
£ine««.

■niia h hto a n t  v a « a ^  •»lnc3 
leaTlns Uie States.

Court Awards 
Yoiiiigsters to 
Army Private

ftwortled

Soldiers and Sailors 
Guests o f Rotarians

jm o u z ;  Oct. 17 -  Sfft. Charles 
L-H er i^ . capt Bujene Connor, 
P I/c Bdwird E. meenor, Victor De- 
JuHua. n*r Boy ELI*. Jerome, and 
ETwtn Raetwell, Beltenje. were all 
cueets at the last meeting of the 
Jeromo Rotary olub,

DurlBg the oocaalon. SelUj Jo- 
hannart. aaxmpiuiled at the plajio 
bf M i*. Î eona Bott, #an« special 
Mlartlons. ^
^^CagL OoBiwr M«1 De /ulhts

■Hi* war__
went to 8ea.
Tadd Ifelsoa.

Custody of ilaughtera,
ntl 4'i. and household furnitiirs 

Wednesday to 
'endell Cramer, defenrttinl 
o.-.s-complnlnant. when 
itllrtreri Cramer, plnl 

failed to appear before DlJ 
Jrtge James W, Porter.
The Judge went on with th<̂ 
rter the plnlntlfl's attorney 

Elven hla consent.
:omplalnt filed Aug. 8. 

plaintiff had charged Private 
mer with cruelty and tukcd cui 
of the children. Bhe lald she i 
rled the defendant Bept. :, 1033, In 
thla city,

Cramer. In his crosscomplnlnl and 
angwer filed Aug, 10, said that the 
couple was married Bept. 14. IDIO. 
and denied the charge of cruelty, .. 
former marine, he »aid he had left 
for the army Dec, S3. 10«. He 
cwed hla wife of InfldeUty and told 
the court he had been Informed ahi 
wa* living with a truck driver li 
Mnron and that the children sen 
with her.

Private Cramer aald after the trla 
that his parent). Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Cramer, Buhl, would can 
for hla daughters while he was li 
eervlce.

Parley Thursday 
On Veterans’ Aid

Directors of veteran and other 
organlxatlons. Interested In rehabll- 
ILatlon of returrlHK aervlccmen nnd 
women, will meet at B lun. Thura- 
day In the office of the veterana 
admlnlatratlon under the Bank and 
Trust building. U- N. Terry, com- 
mander of the Twin Falls American 
Lesion, announced.

This meeting ha» been called by 
the Legion commander so Umt vet- 

ald may be "atrenmUned- 
itated. All thoae Interested 
an affalri are Invited to the 

(eealcm.

Vet Education 
Plan Already 
111 Use by 400

Approximately 400 Idaho veteraTu 
of World war II ore now taking ad- 

tngB of the vocational rehabUl- 
3n and educational feature.i of 
OI hill of rlghtJi. according to 

Carl M. CurUs. contact repreaenta- 
'.Ive of the veteraru administration 
n Twin Pallj. He aerfes veterans of 
111 Magic Valley.
Any veteran of World war II 

with »  days or more of service o: 
who has a service connected dlsâ  
blllty If with less than OO days 
Mrvlce, may be eligible for voca- 
tlonal rehablliutlon or education 
under the provisions of the law, 
Curtla said. The disabled veteran, 
regardle-u of the length of aervlce. 
may ohtain on-the-Job tralnlnt. at- 
tciirt a school or unUertUy. or go 
to a vocational trade school with 
tulllon paid. In addition If alnjle 
the veteran maj’ receive »02 a 
month or 8103io if married with 
*3.74 for each child.

The vet without disability l.i Pllgl. 
ble for a refreslier or retraining

eligible un 
additional 

Job traming 
month fur cue 
ICfl up to ft mi 
He m v  receh 
man-led or |7 
dependents.

All V

Twin Falls News in Brief

Uie-Job t

mum of four years, 
WO a month If un- 
I month U he haa

rans partlclpatinc In on̂  
alntng receive apprentlc 

..I’-;. Ihe supervlJJfjf empJoycj 
.ddltlon to allowances made bj 
government. Curtis said, 
t la the hope of the ndmlnls- 
ion.' aald Curtis, "thal 
ran will take advi 

. 'lalons Inasmuch 
him to

BlrUu
A daughter was born'WednwUy 

to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Slatt<r. Twin 
Palls, at the Twin Palls county geu' 
era! hospital maternity home.

Card Party
The Royal Neighbors of Amsrlci 
will hold a card party at the Od( 
Pellowa hall at 8 p. m. Priday. Thi 
public is Invited,

n Palls.
Lose* Wallet

Oren Hyde, rout
reported to police Wednes<li-.___

had lost his wallet containing 
..............  papers.IdrnUflcatlor

Nebnuka VUllor 
Mrs. E. H. Carbine, formerly Mab«< 

Porterfield, is vwting her mothi 
Mr,i. J. C. Porterfield, 1535 Kimberly 

. The Kueist la a fomirr Dlckel
school teacher and her homt li In 
Scottsbluff. Neb,

roeatflUe. Car Stolen
In rails offlcen were asked 

Wednesday to be on the looiiout for

r date lutpt t

t̂ry 
80 of these 
U enables 
world

living
higher financial basis. 

Veterans who wUh to fll 
r obtain Information may contact 
urlla at his office below the Twin 
alb Bank and Trust company.

Mrs. Gergen, 73, 
Dies at Hospital

. 73, TwinMrs. FTan(
PilU r«lilrnt

Tufiflay morning ni ihe'TwIri 
Falla cauniy ho,̂ pltal. after a ahon 
lllnew. She wu.̂  born April 7, 1873, 
In Baden-Baden. Oermany, anti 
lived In Idaho Falb for 12 years be

ing to Twin FftlU. 
s a mrmbcr of the St- Ed- 
irlsli, ...........

Her second h

c Women 

5b Oergei

rarrles llcenso No. IF-IKM.

t«f«t Billfold 
RuUi Harrlion, ni«r, who was In 

Twin r.ill.' Sunday night, called po- 
'rctn her home last night to re

port that she lost a "black leather 
zipper billfold containing an unen
dorsed check for *10.13" during her

Air P»«enxfr*
M. n. Finley. MaJ, H. F- Blske, 

Sgt. R. R. Clai;k and Mrs. Kyle 
Waite left for Boise and Capt, Jclin 
H. Snow left for Coeur d'Alene. 
Major Blake returned Wedne.vlay 
afternoon. All traveled by Zlmmerly 
Airlines.

Marriage Llcensci
e license was Usued 
o Clinton B. Rrldge- 
Earlcna Mawey, T ' 

Falla. Uite Tue.sday, a permit 
a.̂  Gerald Reynolds 

Etty Mae Oreenman. Dtihl.

o auo ij VUIor
Mr*. M. A. Lunsfard. Oaklai,-, « 

Tliltln* E>r. and Mrs. Moses Steams, 
713 Second avenue north, "nie couple 
n»(l not seen their visitor for 40

Wfdnt

Bulil Clieck Case 

To District Court
tranicrlpt from Buhl Justice's 

t charging Floyd Conklin 
forgery In connection wlih ai 
legedly forged *18 check draw

3at«d Oct. 16. u-

The Hospital

Only emmenoy beds were avail-
able at the •fwtn Palls county gm- 
etal hoepltal Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
CsItIq . Ruby Parrott. Mrs. E  M. 

Andre-ws, Mrs, LeRoy Nelson, all of 
Twin Falls: Robert Grant, lr_ Eden- 
Henry Haskell. Burley; George Kiik- 
maa. Mrs. Walter Shaver. Mrs. Carl 
H. Pet«3on. Buhl; Halbert Arnold 
ana Mrs. Chester Jarvis, Kimberly.

D ismsscD 
Calvin and Ruby Parrott, John 

woody. Lorraine Hsnk.s, Mrs, Bruce 
Graham and son. all of Twin Palls- 
T t ^  Nolan, Molene. 111.; Mra. 
Ernest Perrel. Jercme; Mrs. Louella 
Dennis. Wendell; Mrs. Harold Men- 
ser. Murtaugh; Mrs. Walter Bowlm 
"■* -a and Mrs. B. I* McBride, all
oC Haaelton.

The Weather
^ tlertK ! lo broken elonda torUghl 

•llh  scatUred Il*hl ihowers over 
the motmUlns. Thonday clearing, 
^ l e r  with frost Thurviay night. 
FrMay probably clear and mild. Ye«. 
tertfay hl*h 74. low 47. today low 

*  *

Temperatures

New Sport Shop to 
Be Opened in City

Twin Falls Is scheduled to have 
new sport shop—the Owl 
Bert A. Henry U seeking a permit 

to repair and remodel what wa.i 
formerly the No-Dela; 
flhoahone street south.

It was reported that h« will be 
associated with Oonrsd Magel In 
the proJecL 

According to-the application for 
building permit $1,000 will bo spent 

• 'ling the pre.ient stnictu

Turkey Photo Rates 
In Capper’s Farmer

A Twin Falla photographer has a 
julf.page turkey picture In the 

'■■■ '■■ ■ of Capper's Parmer.

r. ScM
rattle.

national farm Journal,
The photo was takea by Richard 

A. Ramme. It has been printed in 
tie New York Times, Chicago Trl- 

e and Seattle Times. A oompan- 
plcture Is tiaed In the Oountiy 

Gentleman as a departmenUl head
ing when turkey articles are printed 
in that nationwide magarlne.

Clevpii 
Andcr.'
Jack
four stepchildren, m' 
lor. Irtiilio Fall,.; JoJ, 
ho FslL̂ : Kalhrrliic

. and Nic: 
zcllon; ont brother. 

Cottonwood.
ass will bp rcloL 

m. Friday In the 
church. The Rt. Re 
OToole will be cel< 
win be redlcd ut 7:3'

er.'i. Mrs. Join 
Mr.i. Sophh 

uh.; Mrs. Hose

Job Surplus Here 
Surprises Editor
Swedish newspaper editor from 

Son Francisco was .mrprlxed Wrd- 
rsdny to learn Uint Mngic Valley 
l.^n't nny reconversion warker-lny- 
f problem.
And he was amased to dtvrovrr 

that Just the opp.vlte Is true—the 
-rea hiui hundreds of Jobs, both 
rban and rural, for which no work- 
rs are avnllable.
The visitor was D:.nlel E. BIrgi

attempted i 
:enshlp by i 

rhnrged tli

ch<vk.
free (

which he paid Oci 
court, \illl appear for 
next term of dLiulcl 
tramcripl said. He v 
Ocl. 0 by Sheriffs Deputies James 
Benhnm nnd E:<I lUll.

Boy Fined After 

Rink Disturbance

Ntw Location 
Don McAae hu moved hU body 

and fender repair shop from 653 
Utln street east to 6S1 Addlton west. 
He will continue to do »U types of

rpalrlng.

Major Home 
MaJ. James P. Keel has arrived In 

Twin Palls on termlnnl leave and Is 
vlittlng hts mother. M n. Inez Keel. 
Alter Major Keel receives his dli- 
charge he will reside on hU ranch 
st Jercme.

IndUn Ugcnd 
The story of Moon Silver, an 

Idaho Indian legend, will be told 
on a radio program. "The Romance 
of Camas Prairie," to be broadcast 
over station KTFI at 6:30 p. m. to
day. The prc^am was written by 
"etty Penaon. KT?T staff wTlter.

liking Fines 
Parking fines were paid yester- 

ay by stx motorists. Thcee paying 
II fines Included Bob Loving, P. n. 
Schaeffer. Mrs. Bob Weaver, Mrs. 
OrvUle SUntsen. J. H. Bamea and 

ward Ofthn, E. E. Smith paid a 
fine for second vlolaUon.

Boise CuesU 
Patrolman and Mrs. Ralph Coop- 
•• North «-ashlngton street, 
tre hosts Sunday to Mrs. Cooper's 

mother. Mrs. Cora Madden. Boise, 
who was accompanied here by Mrs. 
Winnie Ellison. Mias PhyUla Elli
son and Sst. Charles Waltley. Boise.

Awning Fire
Firemen blamed a discarded cig

arette for on afttilns fire at tht 
Rogeraon hotel at 8:25 p. m. yester
day-There •was no domnge 
w»s not sounded and the fire 
■brought under control" with a h 
itlngubher.

Eraogeiuu Here 
An evangelistic party of 12 i 

ilclans. en route to Oklahoma, ... 
iiopped here and will present 
nmlcal proftram ' ' 
tic services at tl 

chtirrh at

Truman Will 

Discuss Aimy 
Peace Plans

(Fun rM< Oa,)
tlonal reacUon that we don’t waste 
the victory, the casualUe*.'"

Number One Inoe 
Military policy became a N 

Issue at a time vhm congress _  
already neck-de  ̂In tax policy and 
itomlc energy policy. “

Asfortiues:
Tlie V. S. Chamber of Oommme 

a.sked the senate todiy for a fla 
reduction of 20 to 23 per cent 1: 
everybody's income taxes. The housi 
has pa&ied a bUl cutting (aies by a 
ai/ferent method- Under Ui« house 
bill the cut wm range fran 100 per 
cent (for lixccm  low-lncsae peo- 
pie) down to 10 per cent for tbs 
wealthiest taxpayers.

Chamber of commerce and other 
bMlness leiders told their story os 
the senate finance committee enter
ed Its Unal day of tax hearings. The 
senate may debate the tax-cutting 
bill next Tuesday.

As for atomic energy: 
florae of the top-notch 

•ho developed the atomic 
peared before memebrs of the senate 
military and commerce committees 

d^cuss the future of American 
:lentUlc research.
Tomorrow, four sclents will appt— 

before the home mlllury commit- 
on President Truman's bill for 
control of atomic force. The 

committee decided to reopen Its 
'learlngs against the wishes of the 
:halrman, Andrew May, D.. Ky.

Mra. O. J. Childs holdlne aloft 
red and yellow bouquet, and wea 
Ing corsage of red flovera . . . Mrs. 
Warren Larsen punching at portable 
typewriter with one-llcger (not two) 
hunfn peck system . . . Plenty of 
folks stopping to Kan war sourenlr 
collection In Idaho Power window, 
featuring 8/Sgt. Wllbur McKray's 
stuff . . .  Tree trtmmer* busy at city 
part . . . Motonst calmly driving 
thi^ush red light, and other drlv 
era frantically slamming on the 
brakes to avoid hitting bis car . . . 
Day-by-day calendar In certain 
courthouse office still showing Oct. 

Out of to»T> papers arriving 
n Instead ol morning, became 

of hU3 strike . . .  And overheard: 
Two housewives la downtown store 
oomplnlnlng about shortage ol soup 
plates in town; middle aged woman 
•- -'d woman. "Well. If somebody 

longer than 75 he has to have 
thing the average person hasn’t

I Mrs. M. LaVi

srd U  Vf
hc»pllal
Ilulchlnga

)me to her home i 
'lied Bin Dye, dog 
ok the dog to the <

of Swedl'̂ h

Magic Valley 

Funerals

-----CALI, A-----
RADIO CAB

•  rm ij tnnred

•  BnponsIMe Ortven

•  NOBUAN BBEVIC.K
•  KBNN7TH COOFTB 

FRONT o r  M ODSl. CAFE

PHONE 33

JEROME. Oct. I7-Puneral sei 
Ices for John Brchm will be held 
“ X m. Thursday at SL Paul's Luth- 

an church with the Rev. j . c. 
luss. paator. officiating- Burial will 

be In the Jerome cemeteo' under 
direction of the Prailer mortuary.

EDEJf—F\:neral services for Jacob 
. Maxwell will be held at 10 a. m. 

Thursday In the White mortuary 
chapel. Bishop Carl George, Eden 
LD3 church, will be In charge. In
terment will be In Suwet memorial 
park under the direction of the 
\Vhlte mortuary.

TWIN PAIXS—Funeral mass for 
Mrs. Frances Gergen will be cele
brated at 10 a. m. Friday In the 8t. 
Edward’s church. The Rt, Rev. Msgr. 
J. P. OToole will be celebranL Ro
sary will be recited at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday In the White mortuary 
chapel. Interment will be In T«-ln 
Falls cemetery under the direction 

the White mortuary.

language Vewtkiuten, which has clr 
culatlon throughout California. Na. 
tlve of Sweden where .wme of hL 
family atlll Ilve.i, he has been Mil 
Vestkuiten since 1S30.

Birgers said he was making a na
tionwide trip suneylng reconversion 
problems.

Wife Asking for 
Divorce, Custody

Irene Adanu charged William I* 
Adams with cruelty In a divorce suit 
filed Wednesday In district cou 
Jhe asked caitody of their one-yea 
lid daughter whme custody .ihe h 
It present. The plaintiff petition' 
.L'o tor »1S0 attorney fees. «0 s\ 
noney. *iOO monthly support mone 

and later *100 monUily alimony.
She asked that the defendant, 

whom ahe married in Hoiiaton, Tex., 
on Jan. 8, I9«. be restrained from 
Interfering »ltli her or the child 
iirlng the court action. No property 
involved In the ault and the plaln- 
ffa attorney Is O, C. Hall.

Howard Strickland, 18. 333 Locust 
street. wn.i fined nnd $3 ( 
>̂ hen he pleaded guilty In munli 
;ourt Wednesday to a chargi .. 
llstiirblng the pcace in connection 
nth an altercation at the al^tlng 
Ink tiere Tuesday night.
The complaint Dgaliist _

■Igncd by Georgo G, McNew, rink 
iwncr. who reported that Strlck- 
nnd was curalng In the presence of 
ither patrons and pulling pallli 
iff a fence.
In addition to Uie fine the youtti 

wn.'t admonished by Judge James 0 
Piunphrey who said that Btrlck- 
land admitted that he had been 
drinking some beer prior 
visit to the rink.

Minister Barely 

Rescues His Car
Two garage buildings were 

aged by fire at S a.m. Wedne.'xlay 
and the Rev. L. S. Oliver, paator of 
the Namrene church here, barely 
got his automobile out of one of the 
structures before flames reached it, 

Tho garages, situated aide by side 
In the rear of the parsonage and 
the next door re.Udence of Mrs. R. 
A. Keyes, 427 SUtli avenue north, 
both suffered considerable damage. 

The garage used by the minister 
ad one side burned almost awsy 
nd the Keyes structure eulfered 
nmnge to Its shingle roof.
Cause of tho blaie was lal 
imbustlon from articles that 

been stored between the two si 
ture«.

FINED rOR DRUNKENNESS 
Al Howells. M. T iln PalU, «a 

fined tio when he pleaded guilty ir
-- ilclpa! court Wednesday to i

-ge of being dnmk In public. Hi 
paid hb fine and was released.

C|)l.
befii

. Gilbert MfRlll has 
rrcd to the

;ih Park,

LISTEN IN.

ROMANCE OF 
CAMAS PRAIRIE

Wednesday, Oct. 17

STORY O F  MOON 

S ILV E R

An Idaho IndUn legend

KTFI 6:30 P.M.

Rom where 1 sit Joe  Mar*h 

"We hovo onfy iosi'begun

■We were sf^Jng ttroond BUI 
Wcbcter'i Arc the other night, 
enJoTlng a meUow gUss of beer, 
«od UCklng-now that th* war la 
orer-aboot what Peace really 
meaoa.

• I  ttm tea yoQ OO0 tbtag K 
do«ni't BieaD,’* aaya BUL “It  
doeaat mean that we can aQ re> 
lax-BBd take thing* easr-md 

Urtng la  Utopia."

T o a ’re right.^ Jm!«e Con- 
ntasgham agnxa. Tcace means, 
anwog other thing*, eternal 
lance. Free men are still at war 

batred, prcjuilloe, kuoto-

ance-whflther H’s tnt^enoce of 
a man’s political beliefs, or of his 
right to chooM between a gteos 
of beer cr buttormUk.’

Fron  where I  iM, <b« M ( e  *•

ititolenace that eanwd tlM bet 
w v . and can «ow the •eeds of 
fUsr* cosOct M«rb« we dxmU 
pv^ fano o  the tfocas of a B«To> 
hRioiutrjr hero: have enlr 
M X  b e e n  to SsbL*-

CcpxriflU.l?*S,efMSl

ilelligencr corp.'< at th^ Ht... 
bird jlgnnl depot. Baltimore. Md 
according to word received by hLi 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. O. Q, McRlll. 
He had been In the air corps main
tenance dcpitrtnient nt Ardmi 
Okla., and Coffeyvllle, Ka:i. His wife 
and daughter will vklt .loon with 
Corporal McRlIl'j parents. 

lUder Iniurrd 
Dalght Watson. Tuln Falls, suf

fered a skinned right leg at 3:3; 
p. m. yesterday when Uie motorcycle 
lie was rIdInK crashed Inl. 
driven by Dudley Driscoll, 130 Tenth
avrnuo east, at Nlnf ......... ..
and Bhojhone street, police report' 
ed. The accident occurred whei 
Watson attempted lo pujj the co; 

en by IJriscoll who was making 
l̂l hand turn from Shwhone 

•t Into Ninth avenue essL

Vljltlnr From Alameda 
Rois A. Decker, Inapector for the 

navy'at Alameda, Calif., and Mrs. 
Dttlter are vl.ilting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorgc Decker. 611 Tlilrd 

t. T«ln Falls. The 
also visiting with hla

................  PVed Herbert and Mrs.
Earl Wold, Murt&ugh. an* Ken- 

They will also 
. ..r Ray Decker. 

Hurley, and n sbter. Mrs. Carl 
Randell, Fairfield. After their 
vLilui here they win go to Houston. 
Textx. where they will vLilt Mrs, 
Decker's father and .ilstcr. At the 
>mlly dinner at the Oeorse Decker 
ome Sunday. lo memt>er» of the 

family and relnthn were present.

"TEN  Y E A R S  S IN C E  I 
TOOK A  L A X A T IV E ’

FfimouB Cei^al 
Helps to Keep Him Regular

Want Jastins relief from con- 
itipationl Then read this ilncere, 
onislicited letter;—

tt» •U«l Weill loW m. u in  KEH.OOC-S 
AU.BXA.V. .Sn I .Urt.1  e.Ui.f ALL- 

r^ lu l/ and I fciwa'l had lo Uk» 
a luitln far 10 C«oTr» But. lUT
HurUsdATraue. Corlî ua. Kr.

Want to be free from eonatlpa- 
Uon for the rest of your life! You 
may—if j-our constipation is due 
toliekofbulk in the diet—And you 
eat a daily diah of KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BflAf/ and drink plenty of 
water. If not completely aatJiJSed, 
lend the empty carton to Kellof*'* 
of BatUi Creek. you'U reetivt 
AiubU Hour f7um*y back/ ALL- 
BRAN it not a  purfatire. It’s a 
sitgrally rerulatins food made 
from the lita l euler laytrt of 
wheat. It suppliei j»ntle-»cUn* 
tialk that promotes normal laxa- 
tloii. Ask for ALL-SRAf^ at >-ot>r 
trwer'i, Micle by Kellow’s of 

Crctk acd Oauba. ..

Appleton Grange 

Plans Carnival 

For Halloween
JEROME, Ocl, n  -  At tho last 

meeting of the Appleton OmnBe. 
members dlscusted plans for a Hal- 
' een camlvel on Wednesday. Oct. 

The master. Matt Kulm, appolnt- 
Phll Illrrel. Charles FeatlK 

le and Mrs. Albert Lancaster 
ce axrangemtnts for the coming 

event.
Members also voted to coope.

".'Ith the Pomona Orange to __
;ertatn the returned servicemen al 
lome fut̂ ure date. A vote was taken 
.1.V5 to begin meeilnga hereafter a 
i p. 111. Mrs. 0. P. Ebcniiauer 
‘.Ir.v Charles FeaUier̂ tone and Mrs 
Phil Hlrrel wtre appointed lo pur 

- Christmas glfL'i for the Apple'

fcvmcirpQ jor li new n

s^lose of the meeting.

Lrm Utler, Mr. and Mrs.
■d Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Entertainment for 

Veterans Planned
JEHOME, Oct. IT-Plan! 

nin returning servicemen 
cussed by merabera of the Pleasant 
Plains Orange during a regular 
meeting this »eck and members 
voted In favor of Uie project.

It was announced Uiat at tlie 
nieetlng. prises In tho 
contest are to be pre-

__  meeting will also be
highlighted by a pie social.

re 23 present at the 
:li was presided 

. Fred Nelscn. Meetlns's 
hereafter for the winter months wo 

begin al 8 p. m.. It was decided, 
rhe evening's program was pre- 
ited by the 4-H club girls, under 
ectlon of Mn<, Archie Malone. A 

panorama was pre,«nted and fol- 
.  , tinging, Ina Delores 

Jones played a pUno tolo. A trto. 
Ekle Harrb, vloUn; Doris Jensen, 
clarinet, and Myrta Hepworth. pl- 

prfffnted a selection.
I the rcfreahmeni eommlttee 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Hill; 

and Mrs. Aubrey Johnston

got.-

Up for 5th Time, 
He Gets 20 Days

D. W. Thomas, S3, vis eentcncod 
o 30 day* In the county Jail and 
irdered to pay court ^ats of *5.0 
ifter he pleaded guilty befors.Jus- 
Ice of tho Peace James O- Pum- 

phrey Wednesday to a charge of 
being drunk la Snowball's Bport 
ihop here.

Judge Pumphrey told the defend' 
xnt that he was becoming an ha
bitual offender on Intoxication 
charges, reminding him that he had 
been before him five times within 
ths last few months.

Tho Judge eald he thought 
mtence Instead of a fine might 

help Thomas.

300 Workers Needed 
For Jerome Harvest
JEROME, Oct. 17-Parmeni of this 

rea eatlmate they need an addi
tional 200 to 300 workers to com
plete the harv-cst In this aecllon of 
the Magic Valley. United states 
employment service officials said

Spud Harvest 
Seen As Race 
Against Time

(mm Ttf‘ Om) 
and Ui» harreit were one wvek UKr 
than last year.

.One operator, who re<iuested that 
la o»me be wltWiild. eald that an 

poUto« reuld act be dti« befor.
Nor. IS. He aald the scarcity of 
railroad car* *as doe partly to the 
bumper crops of apples, lettae*. 
carrots and other vegetables which 
were taking additional freight - ’ 
(pace. Since dehydration has been 0  
abandoned, more (pads wlU {nb- 
ably be shipped In buUe than Uit 
year, he said.

Concern over the possibility that 
inclement weather Tould ruin un
harvested spuds wts expressed also 
by Carl Glib, buyer tor tho I/mg 
Valley rarms company.

County Agent Albert Mylrole said 
that harreatlng in the east end »»a 
under way a week earlier than In 
other parts of the county t>ecause 
school children's har>-est vacation 
there began that much sooner and 
because spud vines were frosted 
later In other eectla.-u.

local O:

Ih u k o n - C la r k
“Footuieor f o r  th e  £ntii<e FamUy”
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Farm  Incom e  

W il l  H it  N ew  

H ig h  in  1946
WASmNOTON. Oct. 17 (UJJ—The 

Bgrlculluris department predicted 
todtkjr that farm Incazns In 1945 will 
hit k record-breakinj peak of *30,- 
*OOfiOOfiOO deaplt« & break In cub 
eamlngt during October uid No
vember.

The previous record year wai I04i 
when Innn cnsJi reccipta amounted 
to 119,780,000,000. Fnrni Income ha* 
dlmbed «eadlly since ths outbrenlc 

^ the war In 1!)33, when U amount- 
ed only to »T,877,000W«,

The department said the expectcd 
drop in fann income in October and 
November would be about 10 per 
cent below the 10« levels. The 
drop In October b expected to 
amount to about *250,000.000 and 
In November to about *325.000,000.

Offlclab Kold thLi eluftip wa: 
due to n clitinBc In tlie pattern of 
rarm marketings rather than any 
Rcncral decline ot prices tjccause 
of slackened demand. Income In 
December la expected to Ije higher 
than In December of last yea

Will stay in

I Radio

Schedule

WtONE.SOAY

siis ^ ‘uiibSni
]Um«ac« of Ciin>»

9:00 i.Su[>r«r club
9;l  ̂ of •̂•hlnsUMl.

10:30 iT^omu Ptiiuo

TIlUrSDAY

J H irta’Ym," uVmlmillr'"'

<;ll] lUkxIlc MocnIi 
4:tt Muilc for Uo4«ra> 
S:00 Rirrr T»l)»r

?h«k!.p

tinllr. jLJit lUrllns *

vrusr.m.: NIIC—10 ., 
ttonli .nd Mn.lc; 2:15 p- m.. StflU D.I-

AtlreVlyaorStTk

Rf ; <, V4ll»°“Ki«„',n ;‘’b :?ii; A*A.f‘

TwUI p»7 to te« MeB*«. — AdT.

49
minutes lo Boise 

+

ID FAESENGER PLANE 
Cabin Temperature 
Alwa>-8 70 Dtgretj 

+

Dally ni|ht« to:
e  COUER D'ALENE
•  LEniSTON 
«  BCBLEV
•  FOCATELLO

+

ZIAAMERLY
A IRLIN ES

Tlcktt Offiet Kofm ca u«t«2 
Phon« 17S8

LIEUT. ALAN BltCCKNER 
. . . He's been In (he annr for 

seven yean and “voaMn'C know 
how to act In fh-vles." to Flrat 
Lieut. Alan Bracknrr, no> ipend> 
Inr a leave at his home In le- 
rome, will remain in the army. 
ir« »er\ed In both llir European 
and racirio war theaUn, (dUtf 
enjravlnc)

JEROME, Ocl. 17 • 
Alnn Bruckncr, ‘2~. oh 
ihe armed forccs lor f< 
has served In boih Ih 
European theaters, 
home here on Ifave. 

n goiDK bftck If c army." 
now thnt

8ue.« I ftouldn'l 
In clvvie.'s.’

Until 1043. Bruckncr ten-Kl In the 
Pacific and .lerved fis a cotutnictlon 
engineer. Thereafter he waj sent 
' ITuropc, nnd iva.', wlih the 143rcl 
rfKlmciit of the 30th Infantry <11- 
vL̂ lon from Teius Uruckncr wp,'cd 
as a platoon lender. l!Ls brcllier In 
servlcc Is GeorKc 7. Bnicknsr. nlr 
corpj gunner In the U. 8. navy. 
Their brother In Jerome li Ted 
Bruckner, and they me wiis of 
Frank Bruckrtr, Jerome pioneer 
re.'ldent.

Jerome Cellar Fire 
Put Out Quickly

JEROMK, Oct. 17 -  A iupponing 
, ole In Uip cellar ol Bluck’.? Pro
duce on Avenue A, cauglH fire early 
Monday morning, npparenll)- from 

short circuit.
There w.v; no ilamuRe. Tiic fire 

flcpurtment rc.'̂ poiidert to thr alarm 
hich WU5 tunifd in by Jim Dow- 
lan, nlftht watchman. The cellar 
as filled with potatopj.

Iceland has y hot Jiiiin?,',.

yictory Loan 
Quotas Given 
By D irector

■Jolm A. Schoonover, atate w»t 
finance chairman, today released 
various county quotas for the Vlc- 
twy loan drive, which will begin on 
Oct. 33 and extend through Dec. 7.

The Magic Valley county quoUw, 
Include nialno county, total *173,* 
000. jcrlci "E" »80,000; Camus, total 
*03,000, icrlea "E" $t8,000; Cas
ein, Si77.000 total, jcrle.s -r' »108,- 
000; Qoodlng, total. *189,000. aerlci 
•■E" ll}3,000; Jerome, total. *300,000. 
scries “E" *300,000: Lincoln, total. 
*158,000, series 'E” *65,000; Mini
doka, total. *323,000, series "E" 
$145,000, and Twin Palls county, 
*1,823,000, aeries "E" sc50,000w 

"An outstfjnding siiccesa In this 
drive Is forecast," Schoonover said, 
"bccnuio the amount to be raised Is 
smaller and the drive comei at a 
time ct the year when agricultural 
Income Is at Its hlghe.-;!."

Glenns Ferry Man 
Injured by Horse

GLtNNS. F-EnHY. Oct. 17 -  Sam 
Bo;.llc, 58, Olenns Ferry, re
ported recovering at a IJuL-.c hospi
tal Irom Injurlc.'i sufferc<l Mheri he 
wu.s thrown from a bucking horse. 
Attaches at the St. Alplioruu* hos
pital reported his condition as 
"Kood."

Tlic mlOiap occurred near Glenns 
Frrry,

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

Sale Commission 

Sought in Su it
B. B. Afpey, Duninc the U. S. 

Fidelity and Guaranty company and 
Howard Olnu and JcA.̂ le Sims Btlns 
as defendants, filed suit yesterday 
In dbtrlct court here to collect 
(l.COO, with Interest at six per cent 
from Jon. 18. IMS, aUegtdly due 
t3 commliilon on the sale of a rifiich 
for «»,000,

The case concerns a traojactlon 
entered Into between Uie plaintiff 
and James O. Sims, now deceased. 
In which Sima agreed In wrltlnK 
to pay Aspey ft fire per cent f  
mission on the sale.

During May, 1944, 61ms, who had 
listed the properly for sale with 
Aspey, sold the property lo Fred 
IIoops, Twin Falls, for *32.000 ca.>;h.

The defendants were named as 
BCtmlnlstxators of the estate of the 
deceased Sims. Harry Benoit. Twin 
Falls, Is attorney for the plaintiff.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

IDAnO PALLS 

Strong •  ItunUUTo and 
economical •  1 sr a million 

Asenu

V ICKERS & MADRON
5« MAIN E. rnONE 478 

or POONE 03IM ot lOSJJ

A AND B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

TW IN  FAl.LS, IDAHO

visit our new dl.ipUy room 

and see our Taried »elretlon 

of Crane •inks. lavatories, 

water closets and laundry 

trays with polbhed brass and 

ehtome plated (aueeti and

«  Sunbeau Oil Burning Water Heaters
•  fiUam and Hot Water Oil or Stoker Fired Boilers
#  Reflnlte Water Solteneni 
9  Red Jaekrt Water Pump»

Call Us for Efficient and Dependable Stoker 
and flomblnr Repair Service

Phone 286 760 Main Ave. S.

Detweiler Wins 
Pencil Awarded 
By Toastmasters

Claude Detveller, speolclng from 
the average citizen's viewpoint, on 
the topic, "Should the aovernmenl 
Provide Jobs for All?" won the 
blue pencil at the Toa.itmmicrs 
meeting heltl Tuesday night In tha 
Park hotel- Walter Slaughter, Kim
berly. was toastmaster.

Other speakers were John Fank- 
haificr, who talked from the gov. 
enimenl'i Jtandpolpt, and Wall

Walitii. who represented labor. 
Chief critic was t>eane Shipley and 
Indlvidtial critics were Bussell Jen
sen. M. W. Hunt and Merwln Helm- 
bolt, respectively.

A choice of three gubjecta waa 
pre. ênted for the table topics. Oray- 
don Smith was chairman. Topics 
were "Should Income Taxes Be 
Lowered or ReUlned at Present 
Hates"; "How Can our Club Be 
Improved" and "How should Pres
ent Labor Trouble Be Settled." The 
first topic received the most dls- 
cu.-K̂loti, ToostmtLiler Slaughter said.

One new member. Paul Henson. 
wiLs accepted, Mitch Iluni scr̂ -ed as

jrammarlaa. 'me neit neetlng will 
b« held at 8:45 p. m. Tuesday, N07, 
0 nt the Park hotel. John Andcr- 
son wUl be tonslinaster.

Man Here Bitten 
By Dog on Street

A Twin Falls man was attacked 
Id bitten by a large bird doj late 

yesterday while walking In the COO 
block of Main avenue esst, polies 
reported.

The Injured man. John P, Wllkln- 
)ii. 538’i second avenue eajt, told 

police tlic dog Jumped at him with

out wam&ig, btUnr him <m tb« hit 
anti abdomen. The akin ww broken 
by tlifi dog’s le«th In both am i.

Bill Dye. dog catcher, WH CfUtd 
by police and took tha dot to th« ' 
city pounil

S e a r s  Set7 EARS UBELL OSBTICX 
EatrMn Scar*. Propi 

SPECULRED LOBBIOATtON 
Tiro Recapping and B«pairte«
B a tte rie s— F r a m  F i l te r s
Klmberl; Hoad at S Poinl* B.

Can you tie this?...Have a Coca-Cola

LiJll

.., back again to an old family custom
Hi: knows he's back ac home base when M om  brings in  the Ck)ca-CoIa 

from the fam ily  refrigcmtor. A l l  hands gather ’round and  the reunion 

starts off w ith  refreshment. The words Have a C o\e always strike the 

old spark of familiar friendliness. Be sure there's enough Coke on hand 

at your house. Get a supply o f Coca-Cola today.

■ OTTLIB UNDEE AUTHOIITT OP TIIC COCA.COIA COBFANy t r

T W IN  FALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY 

Hcnr Morton Downey KTFI 11:30 A. M.

0 « o elf

18000 
FAMIUES

read the

T I M E S - N E W S !
There arc many out.standiTiB thiops about Mngle Valley, 

and one of them is the NATION-W IDE DIST INCTION es

tablished hy the TIMES-NEWS fo r the position i t  holds 

Qtnong the country’s daily  newspapers.

For cities the size o f T w in  Falls, the TIMES-NEW S Icuds 

a ll other newspapers in to ta l circulation. In  fact, it  hns as 

m uch circulation as m any  doily newspapers published in 

cities twice the sire.

That can mean only tw o  things: The TIMES-NEW S has 

an  unusual reader acceptance because of this newspaper’s

Buperlor quality, and it affords its Jidvcrtiserp n complete 

coverage in itself tha t’s second to none in the country.

Let us suggest that our readers and advertisers keep th is  

s ignificant distinction in m ind. Through the T IM ES-NEW S 

they arc enjoying a newpaper service that ranks not only  

first among ell cities of comparable size, but f a r  outranks 

the average in th a t field.

This service w ill mean much to Twin Falls a n d  Mafic V a l

ley during  the years o f unprecedented opportunity that He 

immediately ahead. I t ’s a  service that will give bo th  reader* 

and advertisers the most fo r their money.

* - A I ? C E s r
C m c u U T / O N  
•N  THf u. s .  .

Published in

<^ty the size o f

. F a lk !
^  yej, .

w bleb « u  eitabUabed to eoniwve oa comumpUon of newiprint, ^
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T REN D  TOW ARD AIUJITRATION

One positive thing can be said about the 
governmL'iit'fi futile offorlfl to settle the oil 
Industry wage disputes; Nobody waa satla- 

Jlcd  w ith Ihc- rpsulu.
No one oonccmcd k  vory keen about gov

ernment seizure of plonts In pcQcetlme. And 
the  mnjorlty of Indu-strlnl and labor leaders, 
along w ith Labor Secretary Schwellenbach, 
dislikes compulsory arbitration. Yet It was on 
tho  arbitration qucsUo!\ that the oil settle
m ent was hung up. And It aeems possible 
that, willy nllly. arbitration will have to bo 

•ntual remedy for our present economic

example of tho 
:ent wage In- 
of Industries 
,̂ e the threat

I 30 per

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Somehow It Doesn’t Seem too Convincing

W EDOTSDAT, OCT. ..IT, .1946 _

STBIK£S—Big D( 
aenerftl Motors a:
800.000 workcni, l)U(
Inwnd to crnck down—y«.

Hie procctluro will bo to deUy

trlkM nre Impending Jn I 
Cho’slcr fjclorlcs, ailft 
0 l»bor (Jcpiiunent does not

................ dlna Ifgli.
irblLratloa untU tho labor* 

mnnngmsnt conftrencc. scheduled 
for Nov. a, h« prestnted Ita pro- 
grnm for Industrlil peice or until 
Secretary of Labor Schwellcnbacli, 

y OPA Admlnljti»tor HowIm  
l| other admlnlstiallon blgwlss car 

■--’ther and decide on a woge-prlca

- -m  . .. bich Has had John
coal mlno optrato; 

•table confAUs In hLi 
lUj ndi<* concllUtlo 

oil, lumber and iransp. 
But con only plead, "Boys, patch up 
cauao you are poatponlng rtconverali 
I legal power to force dljputanlj to 
cmt reorganliaUon of t^o dtpartn 
ought n fpw rew desla under his rcof. r 
Ho has scarcely more than ihs prretiKt 
............ .. ■ AJ he U a nrwcom

of high Bdir 
labor has y< 
Impartial guldi

had a chance

cat«d government oper 
and other radical n 
about him as ho a] 
desired by tho uni

nember that buck

Oovemincr; 
ral r ichlne

official
whether busliic

Seer

UlS.
For the oil strike Is only one 

basic problem: Will a 30 per 
crease throughout a variety 
raise prices further and Incre. 
o f  Inflation?

Tho UAW bases Its demand for 
cent Increase on the claim tJiat the 

■ bUe Industry can concentrate for a long time 
o n  one model In filling the unprecedented 
demand for new cars and, by avoiding 
charigeovera, operate so much more econom
ically th a t  the pay rise could be absorbed.

The auto Industry, not surprisingly, eay.'s 
th is  Isn 't so. But let ua assume tha t the 
UAW ’s claims, Xneta and figures are right. 
W hat then? Docs that mean that the same 
conditions will hold good In oil and coal and 
other Industries, and that workers in those 
fields can get an extra 30 per cent In the pay 
envelope w ithout Increasing living costs for 
themBelves and other consumers?

The precent administration’s policy calls 
fo r a general Increase In wages within a lim it 
t h a t  w ill not force prices up. The policy seems 
em inently just, But It la Illogical to assume 
th a t  an arbitrary 30 per cent Is the answer In 
every cofio.

Somehow the Tight answers have got to 
be found. And If manasement and labor don’t 
show more of a  disposition toward willing 
cooperation, fairness and m utual tn u t  In the 
fu ture than  they are showing now, enforce
able third-party decisions aeem Inevitable.

OUR ‘SOPT PEA C E ’

Pertjapfl wo are enforcing a  “soft pcace” In 
Japan, after all. A t leaat we are .showing the 
Japa and tho world something new In m ili
ta ry  occupation. General MacArthur Is carry
in g  out orders which lif t  more re.strlctlons 
th a n  they Impose, In  order to prepare tho 
Japanese nation for an aventual chance at a 
place among decent, civilized countries.

I t  may be “soft” to free tho Japanese from 
the  m ental Isolation and compulsion wWch 
the ir government had ao long forced upon 
them . I t  m ay be ’'soft’’ to offer the rank-and- 
file  Jap release from dictation, false and 
propagandized ‘'news," political Imprison
m ent and  the fearsome aurvelllance of tho 
■'thought police." .

But the "soft peace" h a s  been h a r d  enough 
t o  m a k e  the Hlgashl-Kunl cabinet decide that 
I t  couldn’t  take It any longer. The emperor 
premier cou.sln and his ministers obviously 
decided .to clear out before they were crushed 
In  collapse of the war lords' dictatorial rule 
— which the "soft pcace" Is slowly but In- 
C T ltab ly  knocking to pieces, brick by brick.

A PR IVATE ‘GI B IL L  OF RIGHTS’
The Equitable Life As,surance society ha.s 

matched the government's ante with a plan 
to waive interest for a year on $2,000 of prin
cipa l on home or farm real estate. In  addi
tion , it wUl do a.1 much for Ita present homo 
an d  farm  borrowera who served 00 days or 
more In the armed forces during the war.

Thus, w ith the present grant under the '‘G I 
blU of rights," the veteran who Intends to 
take up farm ing can h.ave an Interest-free 
loan  of S4.000 for one year.

This looks like a piece of level-headed 
ph ilanthropy which m ight well be emulated 
by  other firms which are In a position to do 
so. The first year Is likely to be a tough one 
fo r many aelf-employcd veterans. For those 
who are Juat making a start In farming, It local di 
m ay be even tougher.

Anyth ing that help.-! these men over the 
firs t hurdle will not only bo a deserved kind
ness, bu t should have a noticeably healthy 
effect on tho national economy.

giving the correct picture of thtlr poslllon. They 
It a new fact-finding agency «et iii) In the 

departmcnl of labor to slit the tnitli about tho coats 
'f living, value of the dollar, production costJi. price* 
.nd profits.
K«porta on thei* are available from partlca with 

•xes to grind or may be located In tkctchy form 
a numerous scattered hurcatu. But unbiased Infor- 
nation aultablo for currnnt argumcnta between capital 
iiid labor are not readily acceulWe to fedcriU

/ Bchwellenbnch pUni

lOR—The ndmlnlitr*

r)on.Hbl!!ly, dr!ny

ing ix)lltlcal cnmpsi:

l-Vauldln D. Ro

CO.VKEItE.SCT,

HOW T H IN G S  A PPEA R  FRO M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
hareraw yORKr-Lalely 

agtlQ pictures In print sad 
taees. vUh aound, of 
btaUnI up other*

( excited

aut«mablTu of~ blood-streaked 
fices wearing ex- 
preiilans of ptUa 
and i&ock.

The people »ho 
inflict UiB beat
ings and, often, 
perm&aent or fa
tal Injurr 
damige to the 
prlyate property 
of woiUng men. 
are know n as 
plckeli And ao 

are. Bu» tliey 
also rioters.

Rioting Is a crime against govtm- 
NevertlielMs. In this country, 

r the late Prinklln D. Roose- 
rioting, occompatiled by mur

derous assault njid IncldcnUl homt 
fl to bo regarded as ft spe 

. lego. U not the right, o 
union pickets.

■ illy, ho^-ever, plckcta ha?i 
■r such right nor privilege.

3nly the slmpli

the goTemor of lh« time, wa» placed 
on Ump supreme court by Roosevelt 
where, may asiunje, he la atlU 
obedient to the lame ldea« that 
goreraed hU conduct than.

l i s  cm*ea haa a right to ap- 
pri»ch the picket Itna on his way 
to Uwful work or to seek »uch 
work, prepared to ahoot to UU the 
first picket who attacks him.

He need not lubnit to the fliat 
blow, The flnt blow of a tlr»-lron 
er bale-hook may eni the fight 
end his life. These weapons do 
alft-ays kill but they certainly cAn 
kill and the; often do. And. al
though fire-arms can kill, neither 
do they alwa)-s till. The only great 
difference Is that the gun malces 
a noUe.

The fiction of peaceful picketing 
has betn abandoned even by pro
fessional unloneers. The profes
sionals finally became so arrogant, 
under the patronage of the Roose
velt government, that they franlcly 
admitted that thtre was no such 
thing as pcactlul picketing. They

ceded tl

right t.

t the pur
■erely u

le of pic:

)r by placards, a . . . ____ --
public to auppon them.

constitution declares that 
ht of the people to keep and 

shall r .......................

ued of I

purpose.

3vl.ilon had In . 
"well-regulftted

Hot the pe "right 
0 keep and bear arms," li 
hough a h  nnd practically 
lied In many populous 
where union rlota occur, Is 
lundamenui right. I  have

with n eapoa ■

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

impressive ccorcl. :t
McKei: 

hout the long strugclc 
fnvorcd most of the oppro- 
n measures for development 
vtilley. Exccpt when hb par- 
prejudlces are Involved. 6cn- 
cKellar'fl record has been ex- 
:iy generous nn all npproprl-

thls pa.1t week by ( 

Asher
befor
quotes from his notet 

"Idaho ahould spen 
In Idaho as on any ol 
If we don’t product

lellnr'a long ' 
bonrd of directors. 1 

e of hl-1 attitude U 
ilflcant cxperlmcn

enemy of the TV.

explain, howci

.•111 d

by the la.̂ t legLilat

It McKellar 1 
Idea. The Im- 
thal mllllona 

■d for ft power

respccta from thi

L' meanlnR of the TVA. Tliey 
ippari'ntly go on with thi 
emeal development that haj 
n̂ lollowed the pork barrel

BOB HOPE
DCTROIT-Arrlved her

Ion which 1 
e Idea Is to c 
with local I

ulhorlty In the nnd n ln

with a
rnl K

It of a

that Idaho la i

t opera

nte aid chaiir 
50l dtitrlct opc 
K P "

V I E W S  OP O T H E R S  E
BCnoOL LEADEIISHIP 

•4S iM frequently Idaho's state board of education 
.m u .aat hack In itold majesty and let matters of 
adueatloa come to Its table, there to be weighed 
Judged and by dljoetlve made to function. That 
«ort of a lystem works, but only In a limited way.
That way education takes vhat it gets after the 
g ra rr  boat hM been passe<l for lin t servings to those 
who uk  and demand and push forward to the 
font of publle contribution.

I t  U heartening, then, to Idaho's education and to 
. the parents of children who, a* teaching wards of 

the aUt« are the trtie victims of educational penury. 
t« find th« preseot chairman of the state board out 

- •oa top «{ t iu  handwaaoa demantJlne for education 
^ t l i  Jtist dUM. I

•j-AjlMar B._Wll*on. the genial, rotund board presl.

BOWLES. NONnURE.\l'CIl.\T 
:hesKr Bowles, head of the OPA, lerme<I hlnv 
bureaucrat" when he defended hU price cont 

poUcleo before the Illinois Maiiufocture.T a.^sociatl 
In fact, he was a highly sukc.-jIuI advertising n 

ire entering public service during iho war. and 
;ch did not contain a phro.'<s Jusillylng any cho. 

the price control program the 0P.\ Li act 
auicaucrftUcally’’ (In the evil scwe) or deny 

tha industilallifs need for a ressomble prolli.
He recognlred that the key to prlcp.i is ^3^odl 

tlon. With plenty of goods In the jiores. he st 
"suuply and demand" will do the Job ol setting prlc 
But while peacetime production might be stlraulat 
to a degree, by allowing higher prices ond fat 
profit margins, the adverse elfeets aould more th 
overbalance any conceivable benellLj. It would at 
the cost of living splrallng iip^ird «saln; it woi 
mean that people could buy Ir.y ond less with th 
savings and Incomc-i; It would cut do»Tj the mi 
purcha-iing power on which ptnnsnent Amerlc 
prosperity must be based,

Mr. Bowles’ whole defcrjc of conllniifd prlco ce 
gj, until tho supply of clUllin foods is ample.

. . . .  .... .McKolIr
now has before Uie senate, an 
Rhlch Mveral times before he has 
irlcd to got passed, would end that 
cooperative relationship. It  would 

mpel TVA to come back to con- 
e.v! each year for funds to opcr- 
c (luring Uie next year.
Obviously, Biich a complicated cp- 
atlon as TVA could not be nm on 
at ba-Ms- Protests ore coming fro.-n 
osc In tho valley who feel thts 
jultl br a groTvi violation of a 

fundamental contract with the gov- 
of tho United Btotes. That 

contract Is written Into the TVA

a lot of old friends

fact, n'e kno-n Her

really been Ualned in

THE BIBLE

stlans 6:1. "Brethrei

In his speech at the dedication ; 
of the OUbertsvllle dam la K 

President Truman «f 
forcefully on thi* very point.

:ere In thts valley there has Some
...... firmly established the baslo wave-lengths
prlncl^e -of development of re- thousandths c

visible sunlight havi 
if only one fifty- 
an Inch.

’Way Back When From Files of Times-News

i YEAB8 AGO, OCT. 19M 
. a , victor left yesterday for 

Los Angeles, Where he will enter 
e school.

Ray Personlus and Irma 
I of Twin Falls, obtained a i 
e license here yesterday.

Tifto rails, did the Almoet unprecedented | Uon.—Chicago Bun.

n  YEAnS AGO, OCT. 17. I9«
MtM Flnrence Shackleford I 

spending a lew days In Rupert.

C. L. Painter. supervUlng engln 
eer of the wo-er works improvemen 
:onstructl.ng. is m Bolie taking i 
physical examlmitlon for *pedftl

d Colby has returned from

provocai . . . 
After I kill him and prove t 
attacked mo without cause, ' 
go Into Uie technical quesi 
whcllif̂ r I lind a license to 
snd carry tho gun. That wo 
be a hanging crime, aiiywn 
I would have sjived my life I 
Ing hlj, ond I  Would Jiutlfy 

....................... rlf-defen

capon, the poaslblo

! of hlj blow so as to stop Just short 
1 of paralyzing the victim or rendering
• him msane or killing him. All 
I things considered, the American on 
I lawful business must b« willing to 

or be killed and to do unto 
rs as they would do unto him

which any person who was killed 
or beaten by pickets was even ac-^ 
cased of violating sny law. Invarl-^ 
ably the vlcUms have suffered death ’ 
or Injury, at the hands of lawless 
b.\nds merely because they placed 
loo much reliance on mayors and 
governors who were snorn to uphold 
tho law and then forsook them.

Tho burden of this e»ay Is, there
fore, tliat picketing Is not peaceful 
peraua.iloii but anarchy. During the 
organlzntion tlrlku of the CIO un
der John L. LewLv soma eminent

s here and Boise i

ped. Suddenly the < 
up wltli a roar—ar 
Into this fellow's 
plenty.

CHit of the mi 
climbed, surprlM. a

i HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

;DOCTOR O’BRIENS
ou have your lights on? 
one of 'em truculenUy 
the truculence didn't i 
motorist stood his ground, , 

, got apologetic, said tl ' 
r Jobs If the accident 
, wondered if he'd p 
lUiK about It If they'd pay }

ADVICE TO OVERWXIOHTS

a dlctnry problem a.-; In most 
here Is no Kooil reason 
gl.induli

him-

Our Dog

Little poochle thinks It's great 
~ a dog to Imitate

mn-ster as he lays his heal 
the pillow, on Uie bed.

lybe I ’ll get up and go 
turn on the radio 

So I  can hear tho dally dirt 
While 1 don my undershirt.

Poochle wl?hes nothing mote.

es. In ques
tioning overweight pcrnons It wa 
found that 70 to 85 per cent had on 
r both parents who were over 
pl;(ll. Strains ot mice have beci 

developed In which overweight 1 
0 eicewlvo' they find It dlfflcul 
0 get around. Tendency for fa 
0 collect In certain places In Ih 
edy also Is subject lo definite un 
Icrljins factors.
In children the Icndency to over 

.eltht b often tts,vxlnted with earl; 
naturlly. but no matter what th' 
isckRround may be, the cause o 
■vrrwflfiht Li a

) he could lie down

istltue

food, f both. Treaune
ption

MedI treatment of c

worthless. Many contain cathai 
which reduce tho weight by cau; 
temporary loss of water. TIiIb i 
of weight loss also occurs after 

;he lost pou
;lo-

ire QUlckly regained from food and 
drink. Some reducing remedies 
contain stimulants of metaboll.rm 
which moy over-eiclte tho glanda of 
Internal secretion and cause serious 
body damage.

Reason most reducing dieu /nil 
Is that they are too liberal. Tho 
purpose U to conserve the fat under 
the skin Instead of food from tlio 
table. This Is sccomplbhed by eat- 
ng a normal amount of protein. 
,-ltamlns and minerals, reducing the 
lurches and sugars and bringing 
the fats (butter, cream, and animal 
fats, nuts and other rich foods) down 
0 a low level. Liberal supply of lean 
neat, fbh. vegetables, fruits mln- 
rals and vitamins is allo' êd i
Most of us who are over^-elaht

the a: of w
d for

overweight can be eliminated by 
confining our esting to three meals 

itopplng at one serving, ellm-

EDEN

a Flier 
or he

.... who'd been workln 
le of a Twin Falls widow 
y had a baby. Now she' 
nursing home, can't tak 
■ baby or of the chlldrei 
of the darned gcncroii

(she'll be

and hoi
lady who employs 
ed: Some kindly 
paid, by the woj
young mother w h..._____
the nursing home, fo her baby, and 
for the widow’s two-year-old daugh
ter.

This widow lady. Incidentally, li a 
darned fUio gal acd helping tho 
young moL'ier will help her. too. Call 
the Red Cross, Mr*. Helen Dailey.

DOOS AOAIN
The Doberman we told you about 

didn't last as long U  a snowball In
hot climate.
Mrs. P«t«r Link came In as first
ppUcant. and the Doberman now 
as a very nice home.
However, our Dog Dept, has a good 

fox terrier arallable to anyone who 
BlU Dye says that's a 

slight string on this one. but not 
inough to wony anybody wanting 

dog for the kl^. "

FAMOUS LAST UNB 
. . Wea well, wbire're y» 

1 the last fcor yeartT . . .’
THE GENtLEMAN IN 

TUB TBIBD BOW

Mrs, Tom Vickers has been called 
to Kansas because of the serious 
InfiS of her mother.
Lieut, and Mrs. Oorj Gordon are 
siting Lieutenant Gordon's par- 
its. Mr, nnd Mrs. fl. E. Gordon, 
leutenant Gordon will receive his 

discharge in December.
Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Brown, for- 
:er residents and former owners of 

the BroftTi orchards but now rtwld- 
ij at Boise, were visitors with 
•lends here Prldny.
Btman Eden Wright. San Diego, 

Calif., son of Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
right Is spending a ahort leave 

here irith his parenU.

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horae* - Hnlea - Cows

Olgheil Prieet Paid

For Prompt Plck-op 
CAU, COLLECT 

MSUt

READ TIMES-KEWB WANT A M

Due to tb« effectiT* etirreal 
work stoppsf* 00 an Orey 
hound llse>. w» an connecting 
twayi at Wells, also with SoBth- 
aod Westero Paclflo Ballway. 

Jigeles Tta B7 «• not alfeeUd. 
Twin Fallst

L  M. & 7:15 P. HL' 

Tickets Any Tim# Phone 2000

Falls-Wells_Stages
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Japs on Bali 
Are Enjoying 

Life of Ease
Bj MAL DOVLE

DKN PASAH, Ball. (;n -  “The 
Loat Poradlse," m  tlic tourist fold
er* used to dfscrlbc Ball, la an 
earthly heaven for Jopanes* troops 
having one last gimbol in this iso
lated Ea»t Indian sanctuary.

The less Ulan 3«0 Jipaneie here 
have lived the provtrblal life of 
nilty for many monUu In thia 

• corner of the NeiherUads East 
Indies where no jerloui natlT# un-, 
real has arisen.

From all citemal evidence, Dali 
npparcntly accepted the Japcncso 
rule as lackndalslcally u  It did the 
European, the Balinese Just not 
giving a dam who runt them.

A stomachful of rice and an oc
casional dance festival about snt- 
briu them—and If there b a hap
pier race anywhere, I havcnt found

After spending a few days among 
this simple native people, one has 
the uneasy feellns UiM In their 
barefooted way they may have de
veloped a system that In many 
Acnws Is superior to tliat of the 
Occident. There b an almost Irro- 
Jlallble Impube to drop the white 
man's burden, don a loin cloth and 
Join the little bro*Ti people

No Ottck* or Tuei
It U a beautiful place In which 

to say to hell with It all-wlth the 
aJarm docks, telcphonu, ta 
Jury duties and all the other net 
slUes and nlcctlcj which hem 
the western world.

The only thlnj that kept . . 
from Jolnlns waa Uie biowlcdKC 
that niy figure was a bit too plump 
for public display and tliat I sim- 
bum easily; but for anyone who 
would like to end hb days whllUlng 
monkey flffures out of lemon wood, 
or perhopis betting on a few cock 
flRht.1, thb U the brat atlrtre.'-v 

There Is only one airport on the 
L'Jand, and except tor & couple of 
bombing rald̂ i ajalmt Japanc.';e 
plane.i based there, no echo of the 
war ever penetrated Ball's calm.

Hopele.uly stranded and with no- 
thlnf: to do but wail for the flnl.-li. 
the Japanese here relajed In com
fortable billets and ate & rich diet 
of meat.1, fnill.i and vcgctiible.i 
which tliey will recall loiidnsly In 
future years when they are back 
In their bleak homclancl.

Japane.'ie ô f!ccr̂  were quartered 
In Iuxurlou.1 tourist lioteb with na
tive servant? to do cver>ihlnK from 
■djnsting their mMqulto nets fo

MP Guards

Mr. and Mrs. Lanton Loekhart 
h»To returned to T»1n Falls after 
:i3 months as military pollc* 
guards at Ogden. Both served In 
the -lame MP guard company. 
(Staff engrirtng)

Jlr- and Mrs. Lawson Lockhart 
have returned to their home In 
Twin m lU  alter both cervlnK 33 
months oa mllltnry ixilico guards at 
the Utah nrmy scrvlce forces deixjt, 
ORdcn, Utnfi.

Lockhurt, a World war I veteran. 
Kikve up lil;i po-.t to a World war II 
veteran. Company C, with which 
Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart served, r:ivc 
the couple a larewcll dinner before 
thch- departure.

Three Escape Injury 
In Automobile Crash
OLENNS FEIIRV. Oct. 17 -  Mr. 

nnd .Mr.s. C. P. Ed^i and Mr.s. Leroy 
null, Glonir; Frrry, e.scapcd wif 
.•icrlous Injury whrn their car 
.■ildcswlpccl by another car 
OooUliig.

Frail Mother 
Dies in  Yain 
Awaiting Son

OAKLAND. Calir.. Oct. 17 (UW— 
The trail body ol Mrs, Dliabeth 
Arnold Hesgle. who died of a heart 
attack In a vain attempt to welcome 
her mtuins con's comrades back 
from the Pacific lay uni:lalnii<l 
Tuesday in the Ban Francisco 
morgue,

Mrs. Hcggle, 60-year-oId mother 
ol 6 1/e WUllam Heggle, collapsed 
yesterday while walking ilowly up 
Son Francbco's precipitous Tele
graph hill for a better vintage point 
to watch the returning third

An autopsy on Mrs. Hcgetc 
closed that ̂ hc had died of a chron
ic heart aliment, corontra' deputies 
said.

She died, itlll hoping that________
lio wrote her frequent letters. 

tnlKht return. A note found on ' 
tlf.-,k of her roon> hero where 
had always kept hb pliotograph 
n\ked that "In ease ol my death” 
notlllcatlon be sent to Mrs. Qcoree 
Wetal, Loubvllle. Ky.. -»iio Is the 
best and dearest friend 1 have 
earth."

Tlie note, dated Scpi. lo asked 
that Mrs. Wetzel "deitfoy. burn to 
aihc.1—dust to dust—ull my per
sonal letters from friends and rela
tives but keep the fiimlly pictures 

three years for my jon In case 
shows up not dead in the sink

ing of the Indianapolis."
Mrs. Hcggle left her one-room 

spartment where she hm lived for 
the past month since tlie news of 
licr son's death "broke her up" yes
terday morning dc.splte her wam- 
liiR.", Mrs. Marsaret England, her 
landlady inUI.

riled me to k<j over with 
the fleet comc in." Mrs. 

England said. "She said she really 
knew her son wasn't there, but she 
Just wanted fo see the fleet and

peeling their brcakJa.',t bnuiiniuv 
About the only excliemenl in their 

1.1 lo motor through the 
country,''ilde, but nftor taking such 

trip with a Jiipane.'ie chauffeur, J 
n convinced they should be b;in- 
:d under the bland game laws.
The Jiipanc.se drive .-lolely with

the II y boyR.'
Pd-'.ieriby told poller they jaw her 

wnlkliig ,‘,lo-,\ly up TclcKraph hill, 
inuiliig occiuloiially for brtMtli nnd 
■ Itching the purse In which sho 

carried a doien Ictttra from her 
Irayed telcgrura from tha 

iiiiiy dcp.irtinent liifcnning her 
..•> inLsiing In action.

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL DR EN

nisHOP VISITS niuitcH
JEHOMK, Oct. n —Tlic Rt, Rev, 

Edward J. Kelly. Bobe. niude a 
innonicttl vbltntlon lo at. Jerome',", 
parbli thb week. The Rev. Kelly 

been milking vL-̂ il.s to all pnr- 
1 of ihe foiithem ileonery. Ho 

makes vL-lts once each

By ANGELO PATKI 

Wo are hard to teach, then ex- 
perlenco makes alow headway when 
It rubs our mental noses into a fact. 
In  spite of all the years of hbtor ’̂. 
In spite of dally e;tperlcnce. In Uie 
fncc of all the teaching we have 
had. we still expect perfection, still 
look for the quick and easy road 

I satisfaction and happiness.
A child 1* 111. droopy and out ot 

sorts. A dose of medicine b the 
thing. A boy is wayward. Well, give 
him a new game. One la really tad. 
Give a good book to read nnd he will 

Jiwt fine. Children do not learn 
well os they ought In school. 

Give them more play and leas work 
—that will cure them.

When tlio cure docs not reault,: 
e are astonbhed and look aboui 
r someone to blame. The doctor 

_  old-fnshloned. He doesn't know 
about the new methods, the quick 
ways. The teacher Is Inelflclent. 
Tlic mother need.'; ii course In child 

Quick with another plaster and 
everything will be all right.

We misht as well face the tratii 
, id be done with It. Tliere Is no 
quick cure for the lib that Iwsel 

Drugs help In enicrgcncy and 
t bo u.'.rd by expcrt.i and only 
emergency. School proBrams, 

playground programs, lecturcj and 
books on child care will help but 
they never will cure. It W only when 
the patient, be It a child, a social 
condition, a world de.-ipalr, sets to 
work to cure himself that things 
begin to better themselves. Reform, 
ire and growth musl be crestlvc.
; must comc from wlUiin.
Our work lies wltii children. How 
) get them to fed the need of dohig 

for lhem.ielvcfi what we would dn for 
we could? In my experience 

the be.st way 1.1 to set llic stage for 
the ta.?k. Prcpore the child to fnce It. 
'low him how. show him If po.Mible 
finished Job nnd try to Inspire 
I better It whether 11 be n clmto 
alt In anoUier. a bit ot iiancllwork 
• a v.eli-learned Icj.-ion. Tlien hands

Don't expect iH-rlecllon. 
efforts arc likely to be fumblc.i. He 

dL'>counigcd. Prabe hb elfort 
nnd let him rc.sl by ciuinKlng to 
t.i5k he can do well Noxt day t 
OKiiln -ind If iiecr.i.̂ ;iry give him 
.itarl on the Job or miiybe a p:irtn 

him. Keep him at tl

2 1 0  o f  1 ,0 0 0  Pupils Didn’t 
Know How to Report a Fire

Th^unlor Chamber of Commerce fire prevenUon committee concluded 
Fire Prevention week with a starthng dbcovery that out of I.OOO grade 
school chlldrcn 210 revealed they didn't know how to turn In a fire alarm 

A questionnaire containing 21 quentlons rtlallnR to lire hauirds waj 
given to the school children last week to be answered at home and return

ed. Approximately 3.000 were Issued 
1.000 were returned.

Guards Plan 
Bad Day for 
Game Biids

Pheasants anting "pretty" It. .... 
brush of Twin Falls county belter 
learn to fly high and wide If they 
hope to escape a bombardment of 
iwllcts from the trained arms 
tyes of Co. K.

For early Sunday moming,
:3. the Tivln Falb fctate guard 
:.oV out to comb the fleldr, for 
wary bird.'! lo enhance tJie annual 

K guard dinner i\t tlie armory 
/. 10. Lieut. Orrln Puller, pub- 

ilclly officer, miiiounced, 
luit where the guard will r.lagc it.', 
tlal nltact: on the birds remaln.s 
military’ secret but "you can 
assured Uic rtng-nocked roosters 
1 be In for plenty of trouble when 

hit tlie fields," Capt. Ralph 
MeFarlane swtcd. The captured 
fowl will be pul in cold .storage for 
"le gjiard dinner and dancc,

Sgt. John Gentry wnji appointed 
chairman of the annual dinner af
fair. He will bo as-ilstcd by Sgt. 
Clllton Slmmona, entertainment; 
Set, Carroll Holloway, hoUMng; Sgt, 
Kent Tatlock, mp.-.̂ ; nnd CpI. Her- 
-srd Fimk, Bcnlng,

I-'ederal Iruspectlon of the guard 
111 be held here on Armistice day, 

.Vov. !I. Lieutenant F\iller also an- 
meed. For this Inspection the 
ird Monday .'.t>ent It.n evening In 
up instrurlldn. James L. Car- 

roaay wa.s ncecptpd for eiiiUtmrnt 
the guard at the drill Monday 

ening.

ntli li ■ get.-, il

■ hllc
It you are careful 

child a ta.ik liinl U r 
following up, be rareliil about keep
ing It within hb ablliiy, be

rncouragtng him anti lea

tal-
plctely answered. Prom 
Bwered completely the 310 were 
lied by the committee Monday

"ThLs lo a sliocklng revelation," 
am Crlppen, chairman of the fire 
eommlttce. declared, "and parent*, 
MThool teachers and public olflclals 
should tuke note of thb und con
tinue to liuirucl the children on the 
methods ot turning In a lire call, so 
that every school boy and girl will 
know how to turn In an alarm."

Another question which had an 
aiairnlng number of no's was the 
ciucstlon which rend: "Have weeds 
on vacant property been cut and re
moved along with dry leaves?" To 
this question 132 answered "no." He. 
garding nibbbh and scattered kind
ling in the baaemenl and yard there 
were also many answers which re
vealed a lack of proper precaution.

Tlicso questionnaires will be turn
ed over to Iho fire department for 
further study. Crlppen declared, and 
any dangerous haiards will be check
ed by the department. He also 
.specified that anyone reporting an 
existing fire haiirri in his home or 
on vacanl proprrtj- nlJl get Imme
diate cooperation from the fire de* 
irlment,
Prlr« for the posters which have 

be«n on dbplay In the window of 
the Idaho Power ccfnpany’s build- 

■ were also  announced by Uie 
rnltlcc. First award went to Mor- 

i;le Albee for her akctch of o man 
receiving first aid after a fire. It 
was listed as No. 8 and was awarded 
S5 from the chamber committee.

Second prize went to Ralph Fras
ier for hb portrayal of a house lire 

• third prize was given Arlecn 
e-.vs for her picture of a mob 
; at a fire, 'llieso prizes were |3 

lUKl f2 re.spectlvely. All cont^stanls 
were mftnber of the high school art 
clasa.

Bible Teacher 
Programs to 
Open in City

nie tint of a series of Ualnln* 
programs for leaders In the neigh
borhood Bible story hour, lo be 
Uunched by U>o Twin Palb Pro
testant churches the next few weeks, 
will be held at 7:3» p. m. Tliursday 
In the BaptUt bungalow. Helty 
Bvsna. Philadelphia, Po.. Is here to 
conduct the six ses.slons.

At the Invltntion of the Baptist 
church, tlib project to Increase 
church school attendance by con
tacting young people not enrolled in 
•ry church, haa been adopted by 
local churches nnd b belnR support
ed by the Twlrj Palb Ministerial aa- 
socUtlon.

Mbs Evans, who recently conduct
ed a trtlnlng school In Great rails, 
Mont., »-htre 14 denominations co- 
optratcd, will use tor the training 
program a text entitled, "Objec
tives of Clirbtlan Education,"

Also stlendlnj? the first tesalon 
Tiurjdjy night will be women from 
each pirtklpatlng church In whoa# 
homts group meetings will bo held. 
Sftulona lor the leaders conducting 
he home meetings nnd hostesses 
111 be conducted Oct. 10. 33 and 25- 
■Hie Rev. Herman lUce, pastor of 

the local DaptL*il church, explained 
th»t following the training sessions 
the leaders will hold group meet- 
Injj after achool In varloua homes 
throughout the community, Tliese

Btt«T school meeU wm be htld onc« - 
ft week tor five ve<lu,

A program for regular tMchers 
of Sunday ichools, memben ol 
boards of education and all loter- 
eated church school worker* will 
also be conducted by Ktlai Eraiu »t 
the bungalow on alternate days. 
The first one wUl be held at 3:30 

. Friday, and the remaining two. 
Oct. 31 and as.

WAR FUND M00NT8 
PILER. Oct. J7-Pller War fund 

workers had eoUeeted tl.fttS up to 
Oct. 16. Their quota U U,BM. but 

drive win continue until Oct. 31.

Poor Dige$fi0B?3S 
Headachy? n a  
Sour or Upset? □□  
rired-lis«es$? a n

Each day, NitOT mW jroduce ibout

Ttnir food taay rtmila uadlp«t«l— 
leaving ywi hcsdseby and lnluli>. i 

Tbtrrfore, you lauat lacreuo t How

cfun In aa little ai !0 irlnutM. AaJj

ture's own order. ‘T«l« Carter’s Uttl* 
l iw P ^M d lr r^O o t Ihta it any,

HELP WANTED
Butchers

AND

Helpers
steady. Permanent Jobs,

GOOD PAY —  GOOD HOURS 
Apply at—

n d e p e n M  Packing Co.

Lightning

Even If it icores a  knockout first crack; 

lightning can still jo l t  the same spot some 

m orel I t  often do es . A n o th e r  accurate 

weather foct ia that y o u ’ll step up  your aging 

car’s chances this W inter b y  o il -PLATINQ 

the engine'# insides. You w an t Conoco N"" 

motor oil for this protective o il -plat inq .

Conoco N '* o il 's  great w ear-fighting  

method ia this: i t  employs th e  magnet*Jike 

action of its added ingredient to  make metal 

and lubricant jo in  u p l T h is  creates o il^  

PLATED eurfacea—n o  longer a ll bare to  fricr 

tional wear and corrosion. Hence there’s less 

cause for carbon—sludge—breakdown. And 

surfaces kept oil-pla t e d  even a t  a  standstill 

are ready for quick safe W inter starts. Your 

engine and battery bo th  say, “ Conoco N '*  

for Winter—today!’*

MOTOB OIL

Tbe ̂  red Coooco triangle 
IdentifleaYourMatafeMti- 
chent’a Conoco etatloo; 
Tl«re’» wbere to |tt good 
(uoline todqr. But took for 
oew buabed pevtr—oew 
li!(h-oct«Ms—in Us NSW. 
DAY Q ASCOJNX111'e (ocnui g 
Qtiick I — m i m  roa sEJt 
THAT co/toco nUAmLtf 
Contiaental 03 Cotopany
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Expectations 
Less on New 
Radio Output

CHIOAQO. Oct. 17 (/P)—Recon- 
reraltm dlfflcullles h«vo bfen «Iow. 
In? flown csscnilnl porta of (ho 
ridlo Indujtry nnrt It npp>e»red prob- 
sble today that J»r fewer new ecu 
tt)»n anticipated wUl bo available 
for the nntlon'8 Chrlitmaa trade.

Tho hopes of tome prospective 
buytrs that new models would in*
corporal. ............ ............ ..

10 adVR
be dished.

m nk  A. Hlter, scnio 
dtnl of llie Slewart-V 
porallon. told ntwsmcr 
tlonwlde survey of 
problpm.1 that mmufac

mike Improvcm

iiL̂o seemed likely t

Bed Bugs Drive 
Prisoners From 
City J a i l  Cells

xno police lUtlon vu  %
, lace late ycaterday. Tht pc 
lion of the Jail had lUen.tc a . 
/here not another prisoner could 
c accepted for boolclng. All arrcal4 

being taken to the a
Jail.

Tlio greater purt o le Jill p

II bla^t c 
The OPA 1: 

s that they 
! by 15 I

to be absorbed by dlitrlbutora and 
dtilcrs 50 that the retail prices will 
hf the fame n.i In 1041,

War Souvenirs 

Put on Display
War souvenirs frc«n Europe. 

Phlllpplnra and Dutch Qulana 
on display In the window of

overolRht alopplng 

natter ua.̂  under control

c cciii will ne iii lora nmn— 
Ins l-'i toolUh tnouBh lo brcolt 

wlnTttln Fallj.

I Big Business 
Says Tax Cut 

Is too Small
WASHINOTON. Oct. n  (ll.r.)-The 

Nntlonnl A.uoclatlon o( Manufac
turers denounced the pending tS.- 
3SO.OOO.OOO tax rrrtuctlon blU todaj 

'too llltle nnil too late" and urged 
? clMcr to M.OOO,000.000.

E. Humphrey.'', chairman of the 
NAM t.ix commltice, t 

ice coimnlttec 
relief now ••wl

'ate

35 Heifers to 
Keep 350 Pole 
Childi-en Alive
Tliree hundred and fifty Polbh 

children will be kept illve U ' ' 
ter by milk from 55 helf< 
lected by tonje nine Drelhrcn 
ciiurchej here and In the Nampa 
urea and ahlppcd esjt from Sho
shone at 4 a. m. Tuesday, the Rev 
Hugh B. Qanier. paitor of the lo. 
cal ehurch. announced.

Pour local Brethren had arrived 
n Bhoahone Monday nlEht with aU 
heifers, the Twin Falla contribu
tion, the minister aald. They wen 
three farmers, J, Allen Holloway 
route two; H. A. Schwab, reUred, 
route two: Oeorgo Ifolloway. «outh 
of town, and tho Rev. Mr. Oirner.

They loaded the tlx anlmnla In i 
;ar with 20 from Niimp;i, and thi 
rain left for Wllllamjhurg, Va„ In 
tead of Us original Maryland des 

tlnatlon. From there the nnlmal 
o to Poland. This Ij the church'a 
econd ahlpmcnt to that country, 
nlmalj hftvlni been lent there In 

SepSember.
*ay had (

ach.

pect lo 
Euronf" th

lateJ c • hclfe

 ̂ Idaho for forclpn

Former Local 
Girl’s Husband 
Movies’ Author

"The House on B2od BUeet," writ* 
ten by Charles Gordon Booth and 
reviewed la.M week In Life magailne. 
was premiered Monday at the Chi
nese theater In Hollywood.

The author's wife v u  formerly 
Und, daughter of "

Carl E. Lind <i 
Tlie UndL V 
Mrs. Lind i

Lind. 
Twin FalU pioneers, 
cd /rom Tv.-ln Pallj

vie will be releasedThe new 
to theaters 

"Mr. Ang<
"Mr. Angel ........
ten by Mr. Booth, wl 
leased in the near ft 

Among his writings 
Inai screen play of 
Oreen LUht," and "The General 
Died

I Century Foi films for

Burley Asks 
Expansion of 

A ir Facility
BDRLEY, Oct. 17—A recommen

dation that Burley* airport be made 
a paasenger, exprcM and airmail 
atop for this region was opproved at 
a special meeting; of the board of 
directors of the Burley Chamber cl 
Commerce, the board at tb 
time urging the expansion 
Zlmmcrly Airlines Into an inter
state operation.

Tho meeting was held alltr i 
board had consulted with rep 
sentatlvea of the Zlmmcrly Alrlii 
regarding regional air furlllllfi.

In recommending the Interst. 
setup, the board sent a rcqufjt 
tho civil aeronautics board In Wa; 
Ington, D. C.. asking that the p: 
posed new operation Include " 
glooai short haul air carrier sfrv 
for the transportation of paiirnji 
• ill and expre.ts between 12 clt 

Idaho and 12 cities

Mom Trained 

Relief Group

of ;

providing __
c line air Mr̂ -lce 

regional terminals."

I WuliliiE-

Murdered Woman 
Slain by Unknown 
Person, Says Jury
IDAHO PALLS. Oct. 17 

bullet fired by "a person or persons 
unknown" wa* responsible for th# 
death of Mra. Ernest Norrla, 2 
an Itinerant potato picker, whoi, 
body W03 found Monday morning in 
Bporlsman'o park, a sU-member 
' kroner’s jury concluded following i 
)ur-hour inijuesl.
Tesiimony. leadii^s to tho con' 
la îon that tome other person hat 

llrcd the faUl shot, ahowed that the 
man's body, when discovered, was 
feet from the J 2-callber revolver 
1 18 feet from her purse.
I small pool of blood was f- 
ir tho gun, and another po< 
od w iii found mldwoy between 
gun and Uie body, but there 
blood on ihe ground where 

body lay.
5 woman’s hair was malted 
leaves, grass, .sticks and dirt, 
Leo A, Williams, Bonneville 

county corcntr. BruL'.es were found 
le victim's face and over the 
eye. while exajnlniitlon showed 
tho bullet hod p^sicd directly 

ihroUKh her body, piercing her

Col. Leighton 
Tells Legion 

‘Btilge Battle’
Highlighted by a Ulk given by 

LleuU-Ool. nalph E. Leighton, the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
American Legion held In tho local 
Legion hail ottracted more than 
<0 members In a Joint meeting held 
with members of the peat's auxil
iary.

Colonel Leighton, still a member 
of the armed forces and recently 
returned from overseas duty, tpok? 
at length on his experiences from 
the time ha left tills country unUl 
his landing In ScoUand and then 
continued his talk with recoIlKtlons 
of the Normondy Invasion, and the 
drlvta through Belgium and Hol
land, climsxln* In the "Battle of 
the Bulge.'^

Preceding the flddress by Colonel 
Leighton, the Legion members In a 
general business meeting, named 
Dr. O. A. Fuller as chairman of 
a committee which will have charge 
of the Legion's part In the Armis
tice day program locally,

J. Q. Thorpe, post commander 
post, stated U:

“Nuts to You” 
Said the Dog

T (JPh-BKIOOJPORT. ni.. Oct. 1
Joe Schofield pulled a trick o..........
dog that should happen only to a 
squirrel.

Joe, who has been blind for about 
10 yeors. took his dog, ''PaUenee.” 
Inlo tha woods, threw some nuts 
and called -fetch." Patience re
trieved them. Tlien Joe made throw
ing motions but threw no nuts. Pa- 
tlcnce brought some back anyhow.

The blind man came home with a 
wmicr's supply of nuts. .

BUT MORE OP 'EM 
BOI6E, Oct. 17 IU,Pmie average 

sUe of Idaho potatoes are slightly 
smaller this year but the crop re
mains at the e.stlmated record crop 
of 43,650.000 bushels, the bureau of 
agricultural economics reported yes
terday.

Women do yon soffer

S I M P L E  ANIMIA
Due to  L o u  o f Blood-Iron?

The largest display 
H, Wilbur McKray and Mrs. Blanche 
McKriy gathered during 14 months 
of (he sergeanfs sen'lce wll' " 
fourth division In Europe, 
llama-skln rug Is one Lieut. Armour 
Anderson sent to hU parents, ; 
and Mrs. Carl Anderson, and 
Japanese maps are from Mlndoi 
by Lieut. Nathan E. Tolbert to 
paienU, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tolberl

There Is aivj a highly polLU 
wood curio presented by Mrs. H. 
Mothershead.

Sailor Going to , 

Prison for Arson
OOEOR D'ALENE. OcU 17 (.r, 

William Darno. l7-y*ar-old Farr 
gut sailor, was sentenced to a p: 
son term of five to 10 years la 
ytjlerday following his convlctk 
In district court on a charge of se 
ond degree lu-son.

Bama was accused of starting the 
fire which destroyed Uie Coeur 
d'Alene civic center last week.

Meanwhile. W, Earl Sommers, 
president ot the chamber of com
merce, rccommcnacd to the city 
council that Mayor Axel Hcsenlund 
appoint a committee to work with 
civic and fraternal organizations In 
outlining plans for financing a new

It was also augeested 
committee contact navy 
to delermlno If Oerman 
oners might be used to 
debris catued by the fire.

RELEASE CONCHIES
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (UW- 

SeltcUve ser\-lco headquarters an
nounced Tuesday that con.'̂ clentloua 
objectors aged 3S or over win be 
released fr«n the civilian public 
aer\-|ce camps within 60 days re
gardless of length of service. Men 
between 35 and 38 who have 
years' service will be out by Jan. 1.

NEW YORK CUIIB
American Super Power .........  1
Bunker Hill .........................  17
CUlei Ser\'Ice ........................ 2-1̂
Electric Bond and Share ....... la
Electric Bond and Share pfd-..103'
Hecla Mining .................. ....  15
Mounlaln City Coppti 
Niagara Hudson Powt
Technicolor ..............
Triiului 
UDlted Oai
Ul»l)-Idaho Sugar___

-ational DltUllen Produeti Conu N. T- 

BoUl«d-lii-B«Bd 100 Proof. Also Net BaUl6d-lfi-Boa4 t U  T n o t

FOR BETTER CAR CARE ___
•See Utah Oil R e fin in g  C o m p an y Stations and Dealers
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Mrs. C. E. Young 
Accorded Honor 
By PTA Congress

Mro. C . E, Young , retirintc 
fourth district president o f 
PTA, w as bestowed the hon
or of being the Bccond life 
member o f  the Idaho Congrc33 
of Parents and Tenchors, ot 
the district^ convention held 
here Tuesday.

The honor wns accordcd for 
recognition of service and 

10 lasting membership. Mrs. Roy 
■ J. Evnns mndo th o  presenta

tion and its significance was 
explained by M rs. John B. 
Hayea. Mr.i. Jam es Wnlton, 
jr., Pocatello, is th e  only other 
member and  she was present
ed her life  membership in 
1943.
Mrs- Vic GocrlMn was named 

prtildcnl of the rourlh dlalrlct of 
Parfnl Teachtrj a.MOclallon,
!o»li)g an clccllon.

Othcr officers cliosen 7.cre 
Uoncl Dean. Twin Falls, vlce-prta- 
lienl nnd Mra. H. J. StolU. Jerome.

Officers were Inslolled by a can- 
rtlrllRhl jprvkc condUcMd by Mrs. 
Jolui E. Htvyci- InstolllnB mur.'hall 

Mr.'!. n . M. AiilhLi.
DurliiR the luiidieon meeting, 

Mrj. Jolin E. ilnyc-̂  Bpokc to Uie 
froup on "Toftflhfr Wp BuUd." She 
inid members that wc wnnt to build 
Ihe kind of a world thnt wc fought 
to achlcve. She slrci^cd Ihnt cducn- 
tlminl nrtvnntttgcs were necc.v̂ iiry, 
alw that the netd for s fresher, 
newer point of view nnd no limit on 
vbltntlon and achievement were ta- 
ifntlnl. "Our blR problem L? to dla- 
cflvrr thf̂  chlldj nblllly nnd help 
sulde It," Mrs. llnyeii nwertcd.

Mr.'. nose M. North spoke at the 
ulumoon .■session discussing "How 
PTA Can Help the Bchoola."

"We mtuil give literal education 
combined with sound work." &he 
tild.

Trends In Education in the Po.?t- 
vir Perlo<l," wcic dlscmsed by Dr. 
R. H Bnydor. Albion stale normal 

A  president. He atrcssed more liberal 
^  education in mû lc, r»rt and lan- 

The only hope for perma
nent p«ice i« religion and educa
tion In the future, he said.

Ac 4 p. m. .Momlay. Oct.
Tr.tn Palls bond members 
Idaho CorgrCM of PTA will hold 
•Jiflr first meednc In charge of 
Mrj. Oofjlzon.

Social and Club News
Chrysanthemum 
Public Exhibition 
PlannedSaturday

■m# chrysanthemum sxh lb lt . 
sponsored by the Twin M b  Gar
den club, will b4 open to ths public 
Saturday, Oct. 20, from 1;I0 to 9:30 
pjn. The KTOund floor sales room 
of the Idaho Power company will 
be the location. There wlU be no 
admission charge, according to Mrs. 
Honley Payne, gtnerul chairman.

"Chrysanthemums. knoRTi to 
gardners as 'the essence of autumn,' 
wlO have rcached their prime bloom 
by exhibit time." the general chalr- 

u i said.
Flower* wUl be received from 10; 
m. to 12:30 pin. All growers in 
ils area are urged to bring their 

chrysanthemums. Large sUe Is not 
prerequisite for a fine "mum.” it 
anticipated lhat the Korea 

hardiest of all chrj-tanthemum 
apcclmens, will predominate in l 
exhibit.

r "spoon" lji>e of chryiahthc- 
with long narrow pcUlJ flat

tened nt tho end, one of the mo"* 
recently developed lyjics of mum. 
will have a place In Ihe display.

In addition to the general display, 
there will be sccllons for disbudded 
specimens nnd for artLillc nrrange- 
nents In which muiiu prrdomlnate, 
Tlierc will be no cora|)ctltlon In any

Pledges Vows

Review Hig-hlig-hts 

Association Meeting
The Human Ltfe of Je.-ius," wrlt- 

t«i by John Er.'kln, was revlpued 
bf Mn. Hugh I’hillip.i at the meet- 
Inx of the Prf.^hyterlnn Womrn's 
ŝ MClatlon held at the home of Mrs. 
Uiclen Voorhees, 120 Lincoln street.

Mrs. Boy Palntfr was tn charge 
o( ihe meetinB. Following the bujl- 
nr.w meetloK. Mrs. Mnude McRob- 
erts hnd chnrKc of the program. De- 
'otlonaU. fcnturlnj the themi-. "Au- 

in Hiirve.n Time," was given 
bj Mrs. E.irl Haworth.

The afternoon clawed with n piano 
solo by Mr.i. William Scott.

Group five uas ho«tcS3 for the 
I. Tcft wnj served by Mrs.

Mrs. noy Palnt-
table ' ;1 in fi

and

It Lt dc.slrnble that the exhibitor 
fumiih Uie name of each variety 
displayed. However, unnamed ma. 
terlal will be welcome for bade- 
ground purî .-irs. Uniform lags will 
show the name of the variety and 
of tho growers. Exhlbiiors should 
furnish their owti contalnen. A.i a 
precaution their name.s shculd be 
marked on the bottom of each con
tainer. No flowera will be sold. Ex
hibitors ishouid return for their en
tries between 5:30 nnd 10 p.m.

Mra. Thoma-1 E. Speedy l» In
formation chairman; Mrs. H. A- 
Severln, sUglng chairman and Mra. 
Kenneth Kali, hostess chairman 

* * ¥

Memorial Service

Held by Club for

F ir s t  President

nice held

dent J

De.ssert-Bridg-e
HLER, Oct. n-Mrs. Roy Reich- 

art gave ft de.'sscrl bridge for Mrs. 
Q. r. DeKloU. Mr*. G. C, Davl-v 
Mrs. George Erhardt. Mrs. Ella 
Tegan. Mro. J. M. Jamerson, Mrs. 
1. D. Vincent nnd Mrs. O. J. Childs. 
Prlicj went to Mra, Davl.i for high 

. score and Mrs, Trgan, Jow;

T eacher H onored
rAIRVIEW. Oct. 17—Mrs. Emily 

Tverdy, teacher at ralrview. 
lurprbed on her htrth anniversary 
with » pop com jhowcr by the 
children. She was presented n gift. 
Refreshments were served.

Husband Feted
tmiTY, Oct. n-Mrs. George Hu- 

bfr enlertained at a family dinner 
honoring the birth anniversary of 
hfr husband.

# Marian Martin 
Pattern

Helen Mlnnlck. first 
prrsldcnl of the Gond \ 
honored at a mmiorlal 
by OoocI Will club membera at thu 
home of Mra. Pay F Hann, H r 
Sixth avenue east.

Tlie pirt pre.̂ lrtcnt.s ofllclsted at 
I-- .service and placed Ilottrr.s on the 

candlellghted altar In her memory 
Tlio.̂ e participating sxre Mrs. Chloe 
Carr. Mra. Stella Bell, .Mr.̂
Wll.Kon nnd Mrs. Lee Smith 

Preceding Ihe .service n luncheon 
;us served, lliere were live visitors 

present. They were Mr;,. p,ml Elder, 
Coeur d’Alene, .Mate preslilcnt of the 
Idaho Pedcrntc<l Wonicii’t clubs; 
Mr.-;. II. J. Doherty, Rcxburg, first 
dUtrlct president: Mrs, Cora Echroe- 
der, Filer, pnst Ilr,it district pre.il-
...........Id first st,i[e director: Mr.i.

'llson, flr.̂ t dLitrlct treasurer: 
Lee Smith, flr.it dl.iirlct cor

responding secretary and me.-nber of 
the Gocxl Will club: Mr.i. Kred Wall 
Long Beach, Calif.

Members answered roll call with 
"My Fnvorlte Conimentalor."

A letter was received from Mrs. 
Myrtle Bush, 3735 Fniiselt avenue. 
Tacoma. Wash., who Is tn honorary 
member.

Mrs. Hnnn and Mrs. Leora Young 
treasurer, attended Ihe Ferttrated 
luncheon Saturday as delegate of' 
"le club.

Mrs. Edna Bmlth, chairman of tho 
house committee, gave a report of 
work and actlvlUea of the club for 

paat year. The white elephant 
donated by Mrs. Emma Itodman 
won by Mrs. Maude Dertsch. 
rs. Elder addressed tlie elub on 
topic •'Why Federate," She 

stated that the answer to Uie ques
tion was "for friendship," She add- 

that cluba should assht the youth 
center, work for the right kind of 
pence through legislation, nipporl 
the bond drive, help with gifts for 
the veteran’s birthday party In Boise 
She pointed out that an Idaho pro- 
':ct was the club at AruBa, North 
retherland in the West Indies,
Mrs. Doherty also addressed the 

dub. giving ft brief hlatorj- of the 
clubs. She told that the federation 
wia first orgftnlied In J8B9 in New 
York with the Sorosii dub. The 
charter was granted in 1891 by the 
Kovemment, and there had been M 
years of federation.

The Oood Will elub will meet 
Bgftin Oct. 34.

Vows Exchanged 
By Phyllis Ballard
SHOSHONE. Oct. 17 -  Herbert 

Leroy Corrigan, son of Earl McWells. 
^oshone, and Phyllis Ballard 
daughter of Mr.?. Caroline Dallard, 
Dietrich, were married Oct. 8 at tho 
Catholic church by Uie Rev. Father 
J. H. Grady.

For her wedding the bride wore 
bbick and fuch.ila gown and car
ed ro.ian’ bead.1 and n bbck piu’se. 

Her tokens of .-icnllment included an 
opal ring nnri her slster’.-i lockci.

Rita ElRcr.-iilorf was brides maid. 
Lynn Kniltjcn was best man.

rs. Roy nocs.5lcr was .'oloLit for 
ceremony. The bride attended 

-schools In Dietrich nnd bridegroom 
In Shoshone. ElKhteen wedding

dinner for 21 was held at the 
McFnIl hotel following die cere
mony. .Mrs. Carol Ballard and Rita 
Egerjdorf were in charxe ot the 

le.̂ t book,
Tlio bride will live In Jerome and 
le brldecroom v.111 report foi tiir- 
ler fluty In the -lervlce.

Dr, James Millar 
To Talk Tonight; 
‘Om-World Today’

•Our World Today," will be the 
topic of an nddre.'.'i to be presented 
at 8 p. m, today nt the hlRh school 
audltorUim.

The program will open w 
munlty sliigliig under the direction

Plights Troth

Thu:
. H. H. tokci.

Projects Studied 
To Raise Funds 
For New School

Pro)ecU to raise funds for the new 
school were planned at the second 
^eUng of the year of fit. Edward's 
PTA heW Tuesday at the convent.
. “ ^-.Theodora Qoeckner, presl- 
dont, officiated at Uie business oieel-

The firat affair by Uie new com- 
mittee will be a dance and basket 
»upp«r to be given Saturday evening. 
Nov. 3. ncketa will be in Uie fonn 
ot a chance on a « 0  bill.

Mr. and Mra. T, T. Kenney ate

“ r- Mrs
W. c. Mlago and Mr. and Mr*, t  V. 
Erclson are ualstanta.

Mra. Ralph McTarUne gave

l in 't a S S IS IB I I in r '

rEWUEPAIILl

accordlnn 
solo.

Dr. Millar's addres.i will follow the 
iiulcal numbors. A woman' chorus, 

under the direction of Mrs. Claude 
Urown, will prr.'.eiil vocnl selection.-,, 

mty ho.ite'.'scs for the nffiilr are 
John Kornher, Gooding; Mr*. 

Floyd Bucid, Jerome; Mrs. Adallne 
Beaver, Mlnldokn; Mrs. A T. Kun- 
kie, TiUn Falls; Mr.v Ray Reed. 
Cassia nnd Mr.t, .teeph CouUer, 
Lincoln.

’The prognim wn.'s arranged by 
Marlon Hepworth, ritatc home dem
onstration leader nnd Florenre 
Schullr, district home demonstra
tion ngent.

The nddre.« Is being .•spon.-.ored by 
10 south Idaho vacation comp com

mittee, The public Is mvUed to at- 

*  *  *

Lodge Schedules 
Auction for Public
The Primrose Rcbekah lodge made 

plons for a public auction and card 
party to be held Nov, 1 at Uie Odd 
Fellows hall,

Mrs. Louise Ballantj-ne will be In 
charge ot tJie affair- Produce, faney 
work and aprons will be sold nt " 
ouctlon- 

Following the biulness meeUng 
fre-shments were served under the 
direction of Mrs. Ella Cogswell, 
chalrmin. Mrs. Ocnevlevc Hollen
beck and Mrs, Dave Douglass 
ted her.

Collett-Bott Wed 
In Ceremony at 

Mountain Home
GLENNS PERRY, Oct- 17 -  

Frances LUIc Bott nnd .Seaman Bob 
Dan Collett were imlted in canille- 
light nuptials performed at 1 p. m 
Wednesday In Mountain Home nh 
base chnpeL Chapl.iln Chiirles A, 
Burseth presided at the double ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Collett Li a dnuRhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bott, King 
Hill, Her hu.ibsnd Is a son of -\t 
and Mr.i. Dan Collett, Grandvle; 
formerly of Glennn Kerry.

The brldo wore a srey thrce-pltce 
suit, black accessories, and a cor
sage of pbik rose buds. Mrs. Robert 
Perkins, sLiter of the bride, 
motroti of honor. She wore a n̂ vy 
blue afternoon dre,'.' wUh n cor.-ase 

carnatlnai, Dan Collrtt, 
Ihe brlrtcKroom. wo 

! bride w.o-1 given in 
rlnge by her lather, Tlie bride's 
mother w.is ntUreil In a black afipr- 

drc.-.s with niiiichlns aecM- 
rorlci and a cor.iaKe nl red carna
tions. Tlie mother of the bridegroom 
wore ft fuclisla afternoon drc-'s, 
matching acc(*.'orles and a while 
carnation cor.iage.

A wedding dinner at the Collett 
home In Grandview followed lh» 
service, Cluests included Mr. atic 
Mrs. Ralph Collett. Gr.inclvlew; 
PhjllLs McMillan. King Hill; Dalt 
Sec.iee. Boise. Mrs. Collett la a Junior 

the King Hill high school. 3ei- 
n Collett ha.1 Just returned from 

the South P.iclflc, He will report at 
San Diego. Ctillf .'soon.

Calendar
Tlie Knull Grange will meet at 
:30 p. ni. Friday at the Plewant 

View community center,
* * *

Aftemoon Qullil of the EpL.cop.il

lan, 235 Shoshone etreet.
¥ ^ ¥

’ sccond ward Relief 
ncet Bt 1:30 p.m. 'niiir.-.cl 
rhiipel. Mrs. Afton Hunt 

conduct the le.^n on "Our Llterci- 
Defore the Dlblc Camo."

port cn the PTA council meeting 
held Tuesday. “

Mrs. Ray Roache, president of the 
Catholic Wo.-nen’s league, was intro
duced and she discussed the harvest 
festival to be held Nov. 13,

"What the Health Nurse Can Do 
for the Child" u-ns discussed by Mrs 
nUobelh fimith, county heaiUi unit. 
Jay Hill presented piano 8eleetlon.i 
and traced the modem aonga back 
to the cla.uleal beginnings.

BefrtshmenLs were served. Hos- 
t*sse« were Mra. Harvey Meuhler. 
Mrs. Plave Lydum and Mra. Harry 
CHalloran.

will gather 
i ll day 
. n. E.

The Dorca.i soclcty of tli 
in Lutheran church will iii 

the home of Mrs. George Uir.sc 
Highland avenue at 3:30 
’I'huraday,

* * *
The Ladles ot the GAR 

nt 11 a. m. Friday for ... 
meeting at the home of M 
Commons, The group will 
Uie Red Cross and bazaar and wlYl 
tie quUU. Mrs. a  j. Riley and Mrs. 
Jo.ieph Blake will be assistant hoi- 
tesies,

* t  *
Social Club

FILER, Oct. 17—The Star Sodsl 
chib will meet at 1 p.m. Thtirsday, 
Oct. 18, with Mrs. H- L, Cedarholm 

no host luncheon.

L A M E  BACK  
C O RREC TIO N

Ispleasant and painless, Dack- 
ftches may be associated witb 
rhexmiatlsm, arthrltl*. lum
bago, Btotnacb and kidney dis
order*. If you bCTi tried 
everything else u? adjuat- 
ments Relief li often oblolii- 
ed after first treatjaenL 

DR . ALMA H ARDIN  
cmEOPRAcroa

ISO Main North pheot r m

riftwn--
*«I tit. fckiV and  ̂a/ia**."

DO YOU 
I  NEED...?

•  An in n tx
•  W ashing Machine
•  Aatom atic Laundry 

■ •  Vacunm Cleaner
•  Floor Poliaher
•  O r Slokcr?
81u6* few ftppUmnoci bar# 
be«iB made tinea 'is tti* de- 
m u d  U cre&L U l n  put 
70U R  NAME eo oar 
-----: BKQISTEBI-

Year’s Activities 
Slated for Clubs 
At Council Meet

Pinna for the boys’ and glrb' 
pU'dse dance.1 were made at a 
meetmg of the tnler-club council. 
The meeting wn.i held at the home 
of Ted Ryan. Red Knight.

Bob Bailey, council pre;.ldein. 
c;iUi-<i Uie meeting to order and an 
op--n discussion was held on the 
number of dances to be held a year, 
il:ite'. for tho pledge dance, and ob- 
t:iming pins for the vnrloiLi club.v 
IJoiina Drips, cuuticll secretary, will 
«nte for further information con- 
■rcTning tho pUli.

'Ihe boys' pled«e dance will be 
lii'UI at the Radio Rundevoo. 
p tn, Oct. 29. Slfina Del will
charKe of decoratloiiv Zu Zlm......
Krams; Red Knights will arrange 
'tie hail and the band. Expcnsc.<. tor 
the dance will be divided between 
the three boys’ clubs.

Date and plans for the girls’ 
pledge dance are Ju.it tcniatlvc. A 

•cling of the nfflccrs of tlie glrl.s’ 
lb,' will be held sometime ihu 
•ek and d.ite, theme nnd plam 
11 be made.
Members who were prc.sent at tlir

1 have i

Members Chosen 
By Girl Reserves

Pour new girts ^’ere Introduced 
at a meeting of a gr6up of the Oirl 
Reserve held recently In the '"Y" 
rooms. They are Wanda Loveland, 
Barbara Elver. Oernldlne Crandall, 
and Vemalda Strong. Mrs, Paul 
Henson, the new jponsor, was also 
Introduced.

Plivivi for a Halloween party, to be 
held at S pJn. Friday, Oct. 28 In 
Ihe "Y" rooms, were made. Presi
dent Zandra Tliomiis officiated nt 
the meeting. Genera! chairman of 
the masquerndo p.-vrty Ij PhyllU 
Pnyne. Other chairmen ore refresh
ment's, Patsy Cooper; decoration, 
Wlllcttft Warberg; reception, Col
leen Bruce; entertalnmtjit, Donna 
Oepner; and cleanup. Nancy Fleld.i,

All glrl.i aro requc.ited to attend 
the practice --.er-'lan Snturday, Oct, 
27, In preparatloti for the rccox- 
nlU.w service to be held nt i  p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 20.

¥ ¥ V

Awards Given
J i;ROME, Oct. 17 -  Mrs. Anton 

lof nnd Mrs. Dnle Tliomas enter- 
.lined at brlclKr, Five tabli". were 
ilnvrd and prlz/-s went to Mrs. Joe 
■>lurlry. Mrs Robert Daley and Mrs. 
>rwyn Burke.

meMlnB Include DorLi Young, 
ilnlli'y. Ted Ryiui. Jnjce Drown. 
•Shirley Bnydrr, .Mary Hnfcr, Gerald 
Painter. Webb Malone, John Drips, 
Tom Pennock and Betty Alaur.et.

Shower Slated 
For New Bride

Mrs. James Steward will bo 
honored at a shower a t the homo 
of Mrs. Leonard Albea at 3 p, m. 
Friday, Oct. IB. Mrs. Don Staf
ford and Mrs. James R. Griffith 
will be assistant hostetsti.

Mrs. Steward w as  Eleanor 
Pulley, prior to her marriage.

Legion, Auxiliary 
Have Joint Meet
A Joint social for the American 
eglon and auxiliary highllshted 

Ihelr meetings held Tuesday evbnlng 
. the USO rocfns.
The auxiliary first met for a husl- 
eu .leulon in tho auxlliarj- rooms. 
Tommy Chugg sans two vocal 

solos accompanied by J« n  Kllne. 
Miss Kline played two piano aelec-

Exiwrlences In tho E ĵfopean 
nnd customs of the people there ' 
discussed by Lieut, Col. Ralph I./elgh-

Mra. W. I,. Hayward was chair
man of the projram. Pearl Buchan
an. Mrs. P.iullne Agee and Mrs. 
Blanche Death were in charge of 
freshments.

Slightly more than seven per cent 
of all fire lo,ises In iiomes durlnu the 
post year were cniued by overloading 
of heating plants.

Mrs. Pat O’Brien 
Plans Bond Talk

Un. Pat O'Brien. wU« of the 
moTle actor, wlU bo the leatured 
speaker at the victory bond lunch
eon to be held at 1 p, m. Monday. 
Oct. 33, at the Park hot«L •

Mrs, OUrlen Is the regional direc
tor of the war finance committee.

Tickets must be purchased la ad- 
ance because of the limited amount 

of space. Arrangements may be made 
by calling Mrs. 0 .0. McRlU, IIM. or 
Mrs. Charles Casey, city chairman. 
IM5- Mrs. McRlil resides at I12Q 
Seventh avenue east and Mrs. Casey 
at ISO Lincoln strceL

Party Is Given 
By Monica Elcock

Monica Elcock observed her lOth 
birth anniversary at a party beld 
Wednesday at her home, 170 Fill- 
more street. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Dcock.

There were 10 guests present. Ilal- 
lowcen decorations and favors were 
featured.

A birthday cake hljhllghted the ' 
aitemooa festivities.

Gas on Stomach

S I

TODAY
IS THE DAY

Save on Hraperies at C. C. ANDERSON'S

SIZE
39 X 76

PRINTED HOPSACKING 
DRAPES Ready-to-Hang

099 188
P r i c e . . . . ^  O n I y . . . . i - |

Ladle.'i if you have been th ink ing about buWng drapes for 

your flun porch, hosemcnt room or your spare room, here 

Is your opportunity to  get your drapes and save some of 

that budget money. Some o f  these drapes are Rlightly 

counter soilwl, h u t all good merchandi.se. Wc have 

assorted colors and patterns to choose from.

Clijldren’s Bobes
W arm  quilled robes In slze.s 2-1-6. Assorted 

colors in beautiful floral deslRn.

098 Now. 098
y  Only . .  .  £_

Reg. 
Price .

Ladies Underwear
Ladies’ rnyon and wool long underwear, some 
with long sleeves, some with short sleeve.^. The 
ideal garment to  wear with hunting c!othe.s or 
for winter sports.

Reg. 
Price . .

fS S  Q Q p
I only . .  J

This M erchandise  on Sale Thursday, 9 A.M .

On Second Street West Across From Times-News
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Dundee, Amazing Feather, Shed Two Tons Making Weight; Fought 7 Champions
Sport editor’$ »ol«; TAi’f 

leeond in a serin 0/ iloriei on old- 
time hoxert that tht Timn-Nfii'* 
teill publilh tuhentver ipnre will 
pemii/. T/iei/ are in UiUi/ Tiorhe, 

Ttftrtf. iĉ oK' itnric* on 
/amoin /iaht$ tn Ihe Timrt-Snit 
ntlraeted »niicA interrit irifrnl 
yinrs nffo.

ny niLLV iioctiF.
The Hc/et«

Johiiny Dundtc wa* sn amnzlni 
featlifrwelglit. Tlie Umous Scolch- 
Wop WA« on old nrnn la flghWr* 
KO whrn In his Hth yt»r of pro- 
ffjslonftl /Ightlnft he won Ihr cham- 
ploiuhlp Jrom Kitsme Crlrjiil ot

Iho Polo grounds, July . ______
He fought Johnny Kllbane 20 

rounds for llie lllle 10 years be
fore. c*taln«! * draw. Thw he 
iiad to wait until Crlqul knockcd' 
out Kllbnne. The pollu woro the 
crown Ic.'j Uian two monllis.

Dundee, 5-4'.i and neighing 124 
IKiundj Bt Ills bcit, purtlcipnled In 
more Ihan 3D0 flglil.'. In 20 years 
while jlldlng up and dowi the seals 
like B circus calliope, taking on all- 
comtra from bantam to welters. 
During the proccss. Dundee, a mar
vel almnklng weight rapidly, melted 
off some two ton.i of flesh wlthoul 

socriflclnR fpeed or

tougher llshtwelghts than »ny light
weight of modem tlmtJ.

Joseph Carrora, .which wu hla 
rtal name, was the squ.arejt and 
most iportimanlllcc lUlle fljhler I 

knew. I refereed moiiy ' '

his first knockout—al the flits of 
Uehtwelght Wlllle Jackson, a ' 
rUlc hitter. In Philadelphia,
15, ,1517. They fought 10 
thcreaftcT.

DundeiT bulU

apparently
stamina.

Diindre
champions.

world

I have 
for holdiitj or trans- 
■f the tulr.v 
n style all his o»-n 
else could duplicate. 
hU l«.v was doi-

. . . . .......... ii5 feet. He perfected
Btunl of rebounding (ff Iho ropes, 

hitting u  he came. He not a 
knockcrout. but this irlfk added 
momentum to his wallojv 

It was while performing this 
etunt that he literally bumped lato

battles, 
to caution 1 
grealng on 

Dundee I 
which no < 
He fought 
rilng ftt.1t

Leonard nnc 
sche.i 10 ciftht.

Dundee wx 
Italy, but

born at Sliarkal, 
. . . Infant was Ijrought 

to New York's middle West <0i— 
Hcll'a Kitchen—where hLi parents 
conducted a fish market. As a 
boy Johnny delivered fl.'h and 
fouKht In the ctrcet.i.

Here Bcotty Montleth found him 
and gave him the name tmder 
which he was to t>ecomc rich and 
famous. Montleth proved anything 
but a Scol-iman when It came to 
Dundee's r.crvlcea, matching him

with bounteous llberalUy against 
anyone who could <Jr*w atiytWag 

Montelth, a hone player. lntn>- 
duced his battler to the game.-and 
Dundee sank moit of the money 
gnniered from hard knocks In a 
.miall stable ot not too thorough 
tlioroughbrcds.

Dundee hung on ror some lime 
after he thould have called it quits, 
retired when knocked out In a rotmd 
by Ignacio Ara In Havana, Feb. 20, 
1531, hLi first start following a H- 
montii layoff.

He now llvo quietly In hts home 
in South Orange. N. J.. on the mod
est Income from the remnant of the 
fortime his sturdy lists amassed.

Johnny Dundee brouRht a new 
and unlriue etyle to boxing.

JOHNNY DUNDEE

Brinegar’s 656 
Features Major 
Loop Bowling

The veteran EJ Brlncg 
notice on his tenpin rlvali in the 
Major leogur last nlsht that he defi
nitely is out thU .'.eaion to regain 
the position he held two years aKo— 
thntof the city's liigh average Icad-

The veteran str'ed notice with a 
856 inrles, one ot the top figure.̂  
rolled at the Bowladrcme tn eeveral 
years. Hb strike tall found the one- 
three pocket conslstcnUy with the 
result that he posted games of IDT, 
33C and 223.

Brlnegar's big total and a 601 
icries, including i  341 gome, by 
Corky Carlson gate the Coco Cola 
team a 2J)20 total. This included a 
1,053 single Rame,

Other Rood counls were 207 by 
Charlie Druggmann. 225 by Dick 
Catron, 203 by SUnlcy Crom, 203 by 
Mlnlc. 204 by BUI Adams, 203 by Mc
Donald and McNetl, 200 by Prcd 
Stone, »2  by Glen ChuRg and JOS by 
Wolfe.

The sc

7M4i.

llr\:rt«nrir.n _

....

DISMAL PHEASANT HUNTING OUTLOOK
Early Harvest Drives 
Birds to Sage Brush

Sportsmen liiivc tlie.se two thinKH to fret over today
1. Duck hunting won’t be m uch good until thi> full moon 

tlmt's due to
2. And iiheasiint shootinK. opening next Tiie.srfay, will be 

.■wmewlint disninl.
These are observations niadc by por.son.‘< in clo.se touch 

•with the hunting siluiition 
the Magic Vnlley.

The flight of (lucks, Milch gi 
hunters fine .-.hootliiK Isst wei

during the fir.-.t few rt:. 
ea-soii, h:ive departed and 
;i’t be a new flight In here 

until the weather cliaiigcs up north 
nd the full moon arrives.
Thc.̂ e obser̂ -ers said that phens- 
rit.i are few and far between. And 
h:»t make.'! the situation worr-c I; 
lat the early hari'e.a. which wii:
: clw.e to completion by next week 
111 rotj the birds of cover, caushig

.Meanwhile, reports from tli 
loka and Albion deer hunL< 
ml nltno t̂ as tniiny deer are hcliig 

brought in a.-! In the first huiil 
condition Rcnernlly unusunl. I 

r, no definite report will be 
:li the conservation otllcers 
n from the checking slallon:

1945 Duck Hunt 

Start-Stop List
Ehootlng hours for duck hunt

ing In Ulalne. Camus. Cai-,la, 
Ooodlng, Jerome, Lincoln, Mini
doka and Twin Falls counties:

n '̂iN rALU Ur»lllKR I

Set New Mark
CHICAGO, Oct. n (,T,—The Chi

cago Bears, who hold Ihe National 
league record for the most first 
doniu la a seaun, Sunday set a 
new all-time low lor Uielr private 
record book.

Playing aKaliist Ihe Chicago Car- 
fllnalj. the Bcuns failed to get even 

,pne first down from rushing and 
gained only 17 yards from gcrtoi' 
ai«e.

Two weeLs ago, the Bears tied 
Urn record of 2fi for the most first 
dottTis In a game, and they stlU hold 
a league record for the most yards 
gained by rushing in one game—<543.

FOR SALE
NEAfitT SZW

McCormlck-Decrins

BEET PUIXEE

M cVEY'S
m  114 A n .  W, P im u  177

Graziano Rise 
Most Rapid in 

Ring Ratings
WASUINOTON, Oct. 17 W  -  

Tommy (Rocky) Circidnun, clyiiii- 
•flsted New York mWaieweleht 
' the most rapid fistic rL« ol 

the year, according to the first po.'.t- 
war quarterly ratlngji revealed Tues
day by President Abe J. Oreene of 
the National Boxing a%:oclallon.

Conlp.^^atlvely unknown a year 
ago, Crailano, by virtue ot tuccrs- 
slve knockout victorle.s over Billy 
A rnold , welterweight champion 
rre<Idle (Red) Cochrane, Dummy 
Davb and Harold Oreen, has been 
placed Into the logical contender 
cla:s behind champion Tonj' Zale, 
Qniy. Ind. Other bovc-rs with the 
sunie rank are Jake LuMotta, New 
York, Oeorge Abmms, Washington, 
and Holman Williams, Detroit.

In hailing the return to civilian 
hte of all tltleholderi, Oreene said 
that notice had been sen'etl on all 
champ.', that after a "proper con- 
dltlonlnj; period" they will be ex- 
pected to defend their crowns 
against proper contenderj.

SHOOT 71-S 
MOSCOW, Oct. 17 f.T,- Byron 
ehon and Harold (Jiie) McSpadcn 

turned In a pair of 71s In an exhibi
tion match here Tuesday prelimi
nary to a hunting trip Into the 8el- 
way forest of north Idaho.

BROKEN
GLASS
alonp the highways i., 
perhaps, your tlrca' worst 
enemy.

Broken glass In a car will 
do plenty to your facc, 
too.

SaTc your face by having 
us install real Safety 
Glass in your car or 
truck now.

All Rlas^ specially cut 
and tailored to fit cor* 
reetly.

BENTON'S

Tigers Kept Two Stars Out of Preston 
Game to Save Pair for Bruins’ Battle

between the I’lr

While Ye Oil 
ole |xid In hand, wius chasing up 
id down the sldL'lliir.'. .it Hiigennan 

nrldlron encounter 
til of Jack Martlr 

and tlic Biihl IiKllan.s of Triimai 
Cheney imd t;iov.lnK more cnthiL-.l- 
a-itlc with each minute over thi 
power ol Dun Lench, the former's 
fullback, the pudg> one chnnced 
the lattcr’s dixd, t'red Leach, 
former miijnr leaguer.

"Dan'i. quite a foolbiill pla) 
VOSa rcinarkcil to the father.

And tlirn as unennecrned c 
trardly ^  he nai when he walked up 
to Ihe bat before a crowd of 40.01X 
in the Polo Grounds. Fred LrAeh 
replied: "Vrt, I fue» he's all right 
but I hope he 
basebair 

And ihat's wh.it the late Bobby 
Coltrln. scout of the Phllllc.s, would 
also have been hoping had not la 
prevented him from being prcjcnt.

Jiuit a few days before Jie dl 
here, Bobby Coltrm queried YOS3 
nbout Dan Leach, whom he hud seer 
in iicUcn during the ba.-:eball .̂ choo 
and tryout camp that the Phlllie; 
held here last spring.

‘Tm really keeplnt my eye or 
him," uid Itobby. "He'a a fulnre 
major leagurr,"

Coltrln conteik'd that the Hager- 
man lad looked kuida crude at Uit 
cfltnp, hut continued:

'•Just lell me, how a boy whc 
1.1 as big, has as much power. 1.? a- 
fiist and has the arm that Uie Leiieli 
kid ha-1 can miss.''

And that’s what (his nnclerit won 
puilUler Ihoughl as he uatcheil the 
slx-/oot-four. 137-pound lad eras! 
throuih the lluhi line at Hagermai 
the other day.

And. too, tlial’s wh.it ex-maJor 
leaguer Fred Leach was thhiklng 

•hloned his : 
there st th<- plale 1 
park and cra;ihliig, 
of a crowd of 50,0 . 
the right field wall.

And that's that for now, exccpt; 
We.s Schulnirrirh will be Interviewed 
till.-; week on whether lie would like 
to resume the Job he left bark In 
1930—the manaBcment ot 
Falls Cowboyj.

tandlng 
lajor league 
He npplai

Boxer Gains 6th 
Knockout Victory

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 17 l,Vi — 
Johnny Hayne.̂ , 318, Loi Anneles, 
scored his jl.Nth con.'iccutlvc knock
out victory by stopping blK 11111 
Prter.scn. 109, Chicago, in the flr.s: 
round ol their ,'chedule<l lo-round 
bout li\ Olympia auditorium. Ha>ncs 
used n hard right to drop Pc!cr.-,en 
Uiree tbics.

INNING STHEAK E.NDH
NE;V YORK. Oct. .17 i4'~aeo 

Shnn^, vcternn Lai Aiigele.'. light-

90 Out of 105 
Scribes Rate 
Army as ]\o. 1

NfW YORK, Ocl n (,r) _  llic 
same live leam.i ih.ti (lonilntilcd 
Kst week's Ai.̂ oclatcd Pr™ poll to 
dctrrniine the bc.'t collrse elcveni 
In the country hold iway In the tab- 
uliitloiis compiled toi!;iy with army 
retaining flrit place lii ihe big ten

The cadet.', garnprril 00 noiilna- 
lions for the top .̂ p<it on the 10̂ 
ballots, allowing only 14 for navy 
and one for Ohio itatf.

Army, with l,03i ponUs, w«; 
lowed by Nav>', Notre Dame, Ohio 
elate und .Mlnner.ota In that order, 
duplicating their ranklnsi of la.̂ t 
week.

All crltlcj who did not placc 
We.n Polnter.s flr.-it on Ihelr ticket 
ranked the cndet.i second.

Alabama tnovrd up Irom seventh 
to .sixth place and P<-nnsylvanlii, 
40 to 0 victor over North Cjrollna, 
hoppe<l from 13th place a week ago 
U) seventh while Indiana and Texa.', 
eighth and lOlh, rcipectlvely. In 
the first compilation, kept those 
placc.i In the iiresent counting.

Purdue, whose bollcmiakers cru.sh- 
ed Iowa, 40 to 0, -ihot Irom the I5lh 
slot of seven days ago to ninth this

Michigan, ninth In the previous 
Ibtlng, skidded to I3th. following Its 
defeat by Army, while Southern 
California, lone west coa.̂ t iwwer a 
week ago, ,̂ pun from rUth to Mth 
In the 33 to 6 riefcal by the 
Diego naval outfit.

TOP LINEMAN
NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (.r̂ -Warren 

Aniilng. IDfl-jMund Riiard of Olilo 
:'s undefeated, untied Buckeyes, 
tht  ̂week'.i award as the foot

ball lineman of the week.
Amllng drew pral.̂ e not only for 

midwest sports wTlters and his 
coach. Carroll WIddoes, but from 
Harry tilulildrclier, mentor of 
WL'fonsln Badgers beaten by 
Buckeyes, 12-0.

'That Aniilng," .̂ ald Harry, who 
ought to know, "mrnt 1 football 
player he Is. -

CONSISTENT 
OGDEN, Ocl. 17 {.n -  Harold 

Bateman, Ogden, turned In n unique 
bowling performance here In Og
den’s lasleil men's league. Datrman 
iins a season's average of IBJ. Just to 
demoaitrate that there is no quc.i- 
tlon about hU avrrnge he rolled 
three coiuecutlve games lo prove 
It. Your guess Is right — he rolled 

■ gtimea of 152 eachl

relRht. slopped promising Tony 
Pellone’s winning stre.ik by saining 

unanimous eight round decision 
er the New Yorker In the Broad

way arena's feature bout, shnns 
weighed 138 to his opponent's 138,

JOEV PERALTA BEATEN
NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (?_Phll 

Palmer. HO'*, Vancouver, B. C., 
rallied In the last three frumes to 
defeat Joey Peralta, 148, Tamatjua.
n. ......I ...1-_..

Goes to Browns

Coach Himktis Powor.s could well cry out the.so days: “W oe 
i.s me!” a.s lie l)attled ajrninsl jill advorHity and w hat could 
well turn out to bo worst sca.son in all his coachinp carcer. I f  
the  veteran mentor sulvaKC.s one victory from the Bruins’ B ig  
S ix  schudiile he ouRht to take rank with football’s miracle

Powers liiiin’t .-^tart the aea- 
.son with a whole lo t in th e  
way of niaterinl b u t  thinga 
dill look l)riKht when the B ru 
ins opened w ith triumphs 
over Rupert and Oakley. B u t  
then and there Old Dame F or
tune Kot in her licks. She 
robbed the mentor o f  n tackle 
who promised to bcconie one 
of the be.st in the hititory o f 
the school — Webb Malone —  
when he suffered a broken 
collar hone in im ictice.

Then in the Dig Six gumri Just 
when It appeared Uie Bruliw had 
a chance lo uln, something always 
happened. They lo.sl to Caldwell, 
.Nampa and Pocatello in aucccision 
in garner that Just a break or two 
could haie lurmd Into victories. But 
none ot the Brcak-s were forthcom
ing.

Trouble Ahead 
.Now Powers .see.s more trouble 

ahead In the idnho Falls gome to 
be played at Lincoln field Friday 
night, 'nie liruias will meet a Tiger 
team that will be itronger than 
the one that tied previouily unbeat
en and untied Preston last Sat
urday.

Crowley and Arm.^t^ong, the Ti
gers' best hal!back.s, Uid not play 
in that conteit, e.'spcclaliy kept out 
so they'll be In condition lor the 
encounter here which will count In 
the sUindlngv someUiing that the 
Pre.̂ ton same couldn't.

llanrit Vacation 
Only n coiiplp of nlglil practice 

,TOsloiLi lay between the Hrulnj and 
the illg six gfime. Meanwhile, It la 
iiarvest vacation and the Bruin reg
ulars will be out In the fields devel
oping muscles that won't do them 
much good in football and stiffening 
up others that would.

Powrr.s .uia the Brulm would 
work in the Ileldi right up lo ga 
time, having Jiut time enough 
I0.M off their workinft tops and put 
on footb.ill paraphernnila.

DICK SIEnrRT 
. . . first K.irker traded l>y the 

Athlclle^ (o Ihe Urowni for George 
Me(]ulnn.

*  * If- *

McQiiinn Goes 

To Macks for 
Dick Siebert

PHI1..ADEX,PHIA. Ocl. 17 l,V) ~  
Dii'k SlrlxTI, 'ir.'.t b:u,i'in;iii for the 
Phllndelphlu Athlctic.s for the last 
eight year.-., w.i.̂  traded to the St.

Loiils Drowns for 
George McQuInn, 
Ilr.',t .lacker far 

tW jy  the Brownlci for
W ,- ' T  the same length

rfR tlo f time.
I'*'’-' I Tt waj ft straight

no money 
g Involved, 
ger Connie 
of the Ath- 

ictlr.'i j.itkl.
McQulnn, who 

at 34 U Ihree 
years older than 

.'.talwart performer 
He led In hitting In 

, .438

):ii:cd 277, batting 
•bcrt clubbed J68 
51 tallies.

r- 9<n
OIL FILTERS AND 

REPUtCEMENT CA RTRIU U

See
Jerome 

Auto Parts
Jenme — riione 41

.<1 ui make (he Fram Dipitiek 
Twt. I l l  free . . . lake* onljr 
30 Kcondi . . .  yet n ii; add 
monllii to the lif« o f your ear. 
Come in loJjyl

Twin Falls Party 

Bags Elk, Two 

Mountain Goats
• Prank McClearr and his party 

have baffged an elk and two 
moitntaln goats while hunting In 
tile Belway forest In the primi
tive area. They are due home this 
evening with their game. Mc- 
Cleory is owner-manager of the 
......................court, Kimberly
road.

BUSUER OUT OF RACE 
INGLEWOOD, Calif, Oct. J7 (/?) 

— Busher, three-year-old queen 
filly from L. D. Mayer’a stable, in
jured her leg and will not run in 
the *75,000 HoUywood gold cup 
racca at Hollywood park Saturday, 
her trainer, Oeorge Odom, an
nounced.

TnOJANS TO LOSE CALLANAN 
LOS ANOELES. Ocl. 17 (/IV-Tio- 

jan Capt. Jim Callanan. ,̂ tar end, 
will be lost by Southern California 
about Nov. I when, it wnj disclosed.

Cecil Pitched 
Nine Innings 
Without Hit--

Detailed reports from the •'illtl# 
world serlcj" between Louisville 
Colonels, American ajnociation. and 
Newark, inlemaUonai league, re- 
ceived by Uauij ttoerr. presldenl ot 
“le Twin Palis Coaboya, reveal that 
tx  Cecif, fonnei' Cowboy hurler, 
as the big star of the classic.
Cecil not only won (wo gar 

. le series but In the second 
he hurled nlnt Innings of : 
ball. Hal Douglas of Hewarfc, whltj 
like Twin Falb will be, Is a Yankee 
park, hit Cecil for a Iwo-nm homer 
In the first inning and then until 
the eleventh when ho went out for 
a ptnch the former Wrangler didn't 
allow a safety. The homerun wu 
the only safety.

Cccil struck out eight batters and 
walked three.

%
1(2t

0 icllve duty In I

B e e t  G r o w e r s !

NOW!
The Lindeman Improved

Beet Loader
Ready to Go to Work for You

Load beeta Uie easy way, th» Unje-aavinf way 
—a ton or more a mlnulo—with the new, Im
proved Lindeman loader! Here i« a niKhlne 
that takes the place of 4 to 8 men loading by 
hand. See it, buy it and forget ycwr labor 
problemsi

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

130 2nd A vc. South— Twin Falls— Phone 358

For the Harvest

POTATO 
BASKETS 
!“ !!!!:., $ 1 .3 5  

SPUD PICKING BELTS, $2.85

APPLE
PICKING

BAGS

RCAItCE tTESIS

------  FOR THE HUNTERS------
GOOSE DECOYS................$3.95
FU4E HUNTING COATS $10.95
COMPASSES............65c to $4.50
HUNTING KNIVES : $3*75-$4.95 
HUNTING or SPORT 

COATS ................  ..........$47.50
(Feather Foam)

REVOLVERS, ^2 H & R....$31.25
SLEEPING BAGS $17 to $31.50

(Fine Q u fllily-A ll Wool)

FIELD GLASSES

$28 ,50
to

$36

NO. 330 WEAVER

9 0  TELESCOPES
For Big Game Rifles«31

------HARD-TO-GET ITEMS-------
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES $13.95 
BABY

STROLLERS $10.S0 to $15.95 
WHEELBARROWS ......... $16.85

{Rubber Ttred - Eitra Light)

CLOTHES LINES ..............$1.00
(Galranlint Wire • lOO-Fool)

PUNCHING BAGS
(Extra Good Qnalllyl

... $10.50

DOG COLLARS AND HARNESS
A Fine Anartnient

DIAMOND
HARDWARE
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ORDINANCE NO. nO
AN ORDINANCE OP TlfE CTTT 

o r  T W IN  PALLa, ID A H O . 
AMENDINO BEOnONS 3 td), 3 (b), 
#nd B <b) OP ARTICLE 1. CHAP
TER IV, OP TIIE CODE OP 10*3 
OP BAID cm r . BY ESTADLIBH- 
INO Z0NE3 AND DEPININO THE 
BAME AND PROVTDINO PGR A 
ZONE MAP. AND BY DESCRIB- 
INQ AREA DICTRICT3 AND LOT 
OCCUPANCY T5IEREIN: ESTAB- 
LISHINQ NEW ZONES POR DU8I- 
NESS. INDUSTRIAL AND RESI
DENTIAL DISTRICTS, AND DE- 
eCRIBINQ THE USES PERUIT-

«TED IN SAID ZONES: DEPININO 
ACCESSORY USES AND PROVTD- 
- INO RESTRICTIONS CONCEHN- 
INO THE SAME: PROVTDINO 
FOR THE MANNER OP ESTAB
LISHING A OARAQE IN CON
NECTION W ITH  APARTMENT 
HOUSES; PROVIDING POR GRO
CERY ffrORES AND SERVICB 
STATIONS IN ZONE S; REPEAL
ING SECTIONS 3, 4. S AND 8 OF 
ARTICLE 1, CHAPTER IV. OP 
SAID CODE OP IBU. AND RE
PEALING ALL PROVISIONS OF 
SAID CODE IN CONTLICT HERE
WITH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
\UYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY o r TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

Section 1- Thnt See. 2 (n) of Al 
tide I, Chapter IV. of llic Qpdc of 
1042, be and the same hereby Is 
nmcnded «  folloaa:

Sfc. 2 (A). For Uie piirpo.« ol 
r<-f!uIaUng. cla.ylfylng and restrlet- 
InR the locution of biillcllnR.v rie- 
sl«n«]. erected or nltereil for ei>cd- 
llfcl U.1C3, the City of Twin PnlU, 
Idulin, k hereby divided Into five 
(SI zonts, namely; Zono I. Zone 
3, Zone 3. Zone i  nnd Zone 5, Zono 
1 Is hereby deelgnated Ihe Builncsa 

■ t; Zone 3 hereby deslgnaled

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Indiwtr
:i, 4 nnd S nre hereby dealgnntw 
Residential DIstrlct.v 

Section 3. Tliat S«c. 3 <b) of Ar
ticle 1. Chapter IV, of the Code of 
1043, be nnd the sBine hereby li 
nniended as followa:

Sec. 3 (b). Tlie boundaries
nfor .aid d and

ap deslghi 
ZONE MAP filed In the office ol 
the City Clerk of the Clly of T\tln 

. Fnlb. and esid map. the property, 
• dWrlcts, boundaries. jjTnbola nnd

— Brownie's —
SHELL SERVICE

IDS Adcllaon W. Phono 2231W

legead* ibawn thmon wa henbr 
declared to b« •  port of thla ordi
nance. B*ld ZoM Map thsU be kept 
oa file la ths offlet of the cicr 
CTerk of Tirin PaU*. Idaho, at *11 
llniea. &nd in addition thereto, u ld  
City olerk ahall place « true copy 
of said map on diaplkjr In hli office 
uhere Uio tune may be inspected 
by the public during business hours.

Bectlon S. That Sec. S, of Article 1. 
Chapl«r IV. of the Cods of 1D43. bo 
and the same hereby i« repealed.

nev Sec. 3 be and the same 
hereby is adopted in lieu and in 
place thereof, as follow*:,

. 3. Zone 1 1* hereby utabUsh- 
the Buflnets District and shall 

be bounded as tho».-n on said Zone 
. . .  lid Du.Mness District la 

ahnded pink on said Zone Map and 
is designated as Zone 1.

The following uses only shall be 
permuted ta tha DUslneai District, 
Zone 1:

<ft) Any use pennltKd in the R*ii- 
dentlttl Districts. Zones 3, 4 and 6.

(b) Store, wholesale or retail,
(c) Office, bMslneJ! o: profcMlonal.
(d) Bank,
(e) RMtauranl.
If) Bcrvlce stAtlon.
(g> Police or Plre Station.
(h) Prlntlns Eaubllahment.
<f) Telephone exchange and tfli 

graph office.
()) Tlientre, dance hall, skating 

..... . nmtrclal amuse

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

t pin

) Sale^ ri 
nr vehlch

store

Garage.
-nundry, clothes cleaning and 

prc.ylng.
<oi Undertaking citabllahiuenLs. 
(p) Manufacturing ciculy Incl- 
;ntal to n retail biulneu lawfully 
md\ict«i on the prcmLwj iilmll be 

permitted In the Haziness DLitrlct.
SecUon 4, That See. 4 of Article 

1. Chapter IV, of the Code of 1043, 
id Uie .mme hereby Is repealed, 
I new See. 4 be and the aome 

hereby la adopted In lieu and In 
place thereof, as follows:

■ . 4, Zone 2 li hereby eiUbllili- 
i the Industrial District and 
bn boundtd as ahoftn on snlil 
Map; ihat said IndustrUl 

District Is shaded brom on said 
Map and Is designated as Zone

p follnwl

.) Any use permitted in Uie Real-

Uoaable by reaaon’ of the emission 
of dan«erous, unwholesome, foul 
nauseous or' offensive gasses, odon, 
or lumes.

Section 6. That See. 6 of ArUcl* 
1, Chapter IV, of the Code of 1«U. 
be and tho same hereby U repeal. 
«d. and a new Bee. S be and the »imi 
hereby la adopted in lieu and in 
place thereof, as follows:

Sec. 6. A. Zone 3 is hereby estab- 
llahed aa a RealdenUal DlsUlct and 
ihall be bounded as shown on said 
Zone Map; that said Residential 
District la shaded blue on said Zone 

and designated a» Zone S.
? following uses only ahall 
.Itted In Residential District, 

Zone 3:
Single and two-family dwell

ings. provided there shall be but one 
residence building on each lot.

(b) Public -achools- 
fc) Private Schools, 
ifli Churches.
lei Parka and PlayRroiind. ,̂ in- 
idlng usual park bulldlng.t. 
fi Llbrarj- Building.
:n Zone 3. buUdlngs nnd a'cs, such 
are ordinarily appurt/-nant to 

dwelllnBS. shall bo permitted, sub- 
Ject to the llmllatiorw lierrln pro
vided.

A garage in Zone 3 .Miail not 
occupy more than seven jwr cent 

) of the area of the lot, and 
business of repairing motor ve- 

hlcle.̂  jhall not be conrtiicteci there-

o//Jfp nf a physlcJaij. dcnlist. 
rr profes.'lonal pcrs 

located in hLs dwelling, h 
Kcupatlons engaged in by Individ- 
lols within their dwelllngfl, ' " 
iR considered as acct.ŝ ory uses, pro- 
•Iried that no window display is 
inde, or any sign shown, other than 
■ne not exceeding two (3) square 
cot In nrc^ and bearing only the 
inme and the occupation ' '■ 

occupant.
The rentlnK of rooms for lodging 
irpo.?es only for the accommoda- 
in of not to exceed su lOi per
ns 111 each fnmlly dwellUig ehall 
considered a.< an acces.̂ or)- u;

B. Zone 4 I.'! hereby e.itabllshed 
Residential District and ahall

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM ENTS

making appHcatJon for building per
mit,

C, Zone fl is hereby establlahed _  
_ lUsIdentlal Dlatrlct and shall be 
bounded u  shown on cnld Zone 
Map; that *»ld ResldtnUai District 
[j shaded orange on tald Zone Map 
and designated aa Zone fi.

“nie following uses only ahall be 
permitted In Residential District. 
Zone S:

(a) Any use permitted in Zone 3 
and Zone 4.

(b) Grocery atorea and aervlca lUt- 
llons; provided. hoBever, that In 
the erent any person, firm or cor
poration desire« to e«tablish a gro
cery store or aervla: station in Zone 
6, written consent shall first be ob
tained from all property owners 
IMng within 300 feet In all dlrec 
tlons from the lot upon which it ii 
proposed to establish said groce.-j 
store or service station. A grocery

established ahall confine lu
...........groeerles. meats and «\ict
other commodities as are commonly 
handled in connection with a k 

y business, and shall not engi 
any other or incidental buslm 

A service station ko established shall 
confine its aotlvitlc.  ̂to sale.̂  of pe
troleum products and such supplier 
as are commonly handled in con
nection with « .-̂ fnlce station bi

and n

Section 8. Thnt 
1, Chapter IV of t 
' and the same h>

r repti shop.

PLANT MEN

WANTED
STEADY PERMANENT

GOOD PAY
Local Job— W ith  Good Fuluro Possibilities 

Apply in Person at

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co,

nltted In Eesldentlal Dbu-lt

I Any usf permitted In Zone 3. 
■I All dwelllngf, flat/, apiirtment 
if.i nnd boarrtlnK or lodging 
5e.i without storei. 

fc) HoteI.i. 
rri) Hospitals, clinics, oanlUrlums 

ind Institution.  ̂ for philanthropic 
»nd elemosynary uses.

In Zona 4, nil the acee.«or>’ uŝ i 
ipeclllfd for Zone 3 shall be per- 
milted, provided that all require- 
lents therein governing such usei 
re observed.
In  Zone 4, a garage located on thi 
ime lot with an apartment hoiue 
ny be permitted: provided, he 
'cr, that the rimiber of motor v 

hides so hou.'rd shall not pxcc 
tho numbrr of apartment.-; with 
laia apartment hou-ie, and provided 
urthcr, that no rcp.ilr shop, te '

:onducted In connection therewith. 
In the event It Is desired to con- 

garage to be used In con- 
apartment house 

. jame lot with said 
apartment house, construction of 
aid garage shall not be permitted 
inleis the consent of all property 
iwners living within 300 feet in all 

directions from said RarBge shall 
flr.'it be obtained in writing and filed 
' "■ the City Clerk al tho time M

hereby is adopted in lieu nnd In 
place thereof, as follows:

Sec. 0. Tliat where the boundary 
Zone shall he a highway.

r aJley. the Phall e
e huh-tend to the center lli

way, street or nllpy: ................  ....
boundary line of o Zone niiu be
tween adjoining lots, the boundary 
line of said Zone ahall be niong the 
boundary line between the lots; Uiai 
where Ihe boundary- line of n Zone 
shall be along Rock Creek Canyon, 
the boundary line ahall be the rim 
rock of said canyon unlea the tone 

) include the canyon; that 
. exterior boundary ot n 

Zone shall extend to the city llmlli, 
the boundary line of such Zone shall 

I considered to be the city llmlt.i 
nindnr>- line: thnt Tihere n zone Ls 
)unded by a railroad right of way. 

the houndtry line of such rone shall 
be the edge of the r.Mltoad right of 
■ay nearest such rone.
Section 7. Thnt Hec. S <b) of Ar- 
cle 1, Cliapter IV. of the Code of 
MJ, be nnd the ?:ftme hereby U re

pealed, nnd a new r<cc. 8 (b) be iinrt 
he fame hereby is adopted in lieu 
ind In place thereof, as follows;
Sec. 8 rhi. The boundnrle.i of Area 

District "A" shall be coincident with 
the boundaries of Zone 3, cReildei 

District); the boundaries 
DUtrlcl "B" slisll be colnc 
with the boundaries of Zones 
S (Residential Dktrlct£); nni 

tho boundaries of Area District ••C 
ihall be coincident with the botind- 
irles of Zones I and 2 (Bu.'ilnesj 
and Industrial Districts). Said Arei 
tnrlcli arc hereby established. 
S«tlon fl. All ordinances or part;
: ordinances In conflict hcrewltl 
•e eipresjly repealed.
PASSro DY THE COUNCIL, 

OCTODER 15. 1045.
SIGNED BY THE MAYOR, 

OCTOBER 15, 1045.
BERT A. SWEET, 

ATTEST; Mayor.
CHAS. P. LARSEN.

Clerk
(PublWi Oct. 17, 1045)

PEALING SEC. I, ARTICLE 
CHAPTER IV, OP THE CODE OP 
!(»«. OP THE C nv  OP TWIN 
PALLS, IDAHO, AND ESTABUSH- 
INO NEW PntE DISTRICTS AND 
PROVIDIMQ THE MANNER OP 
CONSTRUCTION TIIEnEIN.

HE XT ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO: 

Section 1. Thai Sec. I, ArtlclB 
Chapter IV of the Code of
the City of Twin Palls, Idaho_______
■'le same hereby b repealed, and n 
:w- Sec, 1 be and ihe same hereby 
adopted In lieu and in place there- 
, as follows;
Sec. 1. That there are hereby es

tablished in the Clly of Twin Polls. 
Idaho, three fire districts, namely, 
Hre District No. 1, Fire District No 
2, and Plre District No. 3.

A, Fire District No. l aha 
pri.<e the following territory- in the 
original townalte of TMn ^all.^ 
Idaho: Blocks 57 and 58; 04 of B!>: 
70 to 73. Inclusive, 8>i of 7'4; S 'i of 

inclu-ilve; NH

Markets and Finance

100 1, IM, b 
r; 120 to 135, I)

B. Plre District No. 3 shall c 
prL̂ e the followluR terrltoo" I i 
City of Twin Fnlls, Idaho: K'- 
•neh of the followlnc blort-, 1 i 
.riBlnal townslic: 7tl toe: 
a to 03. Incliislve, 111; N’i of i-nci 
If iho following blocti In the orlKl 
lal townslte: BC, 07 and Hfl- 'iH o 
hr following blocks in tho o in 
ownslte; 04, 05, 107. 108, K IT 
md 125; all that portion of the NIC’ 
•r the NZ!. of 31. Toi il; 
0 South, lUnge 17, E. B. M.. li 
'sin Fnlls. Twin Falls County. Idn

ho, lying north ot the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad Company right 
wny; Lot.? I and 2 ot Block 2 a 
Lots 1 nnd 2 ot Block 1 ot W 
P»rk Subdivision; Uls 1 and 10 
Block 2 nnd Lot 1 of Block 1 of Flvt 
Point Addition; Lotj i  to ii inclu- 
,lve. of Block 1 of New School Addl- 
•lon; Lot 7 of Block 1 of Lincoln 
School Addition.
C. Fire District No. 3 shall 

prise the followUig territory in the 
City of Twin Polls. Id.iho:

BeRlnnlng al a iwint on the En.it 
City LlmiU lijutidnry Line 335 feet
......  of the center line of U. S.

•ay Ko. 30, and running thence 
ilong a line parallel with U. 6. 

,  -ay No. 30 to Ihe center line 
of Locust Street; thence South a 

of 650 leet; thence East 
line parallel with said U 8 

HlRhwny No. 30 and 325 feet south 
herefrom to the renter line of Sun
set street; thence South nlonu the

ORDINANCE NO. 071 
. ORDINANCE OP THE C 

OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO,

PUBLIC AUCTION
AS I  A.M U NABLE TO FAR.M I W IL L  SELL THE F OL LO W IN G  A T  PUBLIC AUCTION— I MILE SOUTH OP 

EAST F IVE  POINTS, T^VIN FALLS, OR 1 MILE EAST  O F  LA B O R  CAMP O N -

FRIDAY OCTOBER 19th
C A T T L E

1 Red Shorthorn Cow

2 Roan Cows

2 Shorthorn Bull Cnivcs, 4 and 7 months old 

1 Red Shorthorn Heffer 

1 Roan Shorthorn Helfcr 

4 Mixed Breed Cnlves 

4 Guernsey Heifcra, 10 and 18 months ola 

1 3-Ycar old Guernsey Cow, freshen Feb, 1

M O R S E S
1 4 year old Sorrel Mare, preen broke 

1 2 year old Sorrel Saddle Mare, fircen broke

1 4 year old Sorrel Marc, bred to 5-gaited horse

2 Yearling Colts 

2 Weaner Colts

H O G S
A LL  H EREFG RD S .

10 Brood Sows, flral litters 

1 Boar

90 Head Weaner and Feeder Pigs

STARTING 1 :00 P, M .

FARM MACHINERY
1 Heavy rubber tired Wason with Rack 

1 Nearly new "New Idea” Manure Spreader 

1 A-l>T>e Hay Derrick, partly finished 

1 Hay S lip

1 Colorado Cornigator 

1 Benn Cultivator 

1 Wood beam 2-section Harrow 

1 7-foot Single Disc

1 V-type Ditcher

2 Sets W ork Harness

MISCELLANEOUS
4 Sets o f  Windows, 30x54 in ca.sc.s

1 Well Pum p complete wllh -IS feel of pipe 

4 A-type Hog Houses

2 Log Chains

1 Jackson Fork

Eveners, Posts. Poles and Lumber 

1 Tripod and Holal

OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO M EN T IO N

S H E E P
8 Ewes 

1 Buck

TERMS--CASH

47 ACRE FARM FOR PRIVATE SALE

I. T. CREED Owner
Hollenbeck & Klaas, Auctioneers G. R,'Hollenbeclc. Cleric

r line or Flor«l Aveim 
.ilonpT the cenior line 
lie to the LMV. Clt 

bniindnrj- line; then^sKori:
Bovinrtnry Line to the point of be- 
glnnlnr; iil.̂ o Lot «. ot Block 2 ftll 
or DIoc-k 3, and Lou 5 to 9. Inclu
sive. and loUi M to 18, InclU.ilvt, In 
ench or Bloclu 0, 0 nnd 13 or Dlckel 
Sijbdiviiion; «nd Lnt-N i w 7, inclu- 

it Surtee'j SulxllvWon;
• beginning at a point where 
^ntrr line nf AddLion Avenue 
Kti the Wejt Clly Limits 

Boundury Line, running tlicncc 
South 330 /eSt. Ihenee En.'st 

line parallel wltli Artdlson A 
Id 330 feet tlicretrom to the 
r line ot Blrcli Street; thencc East 
1 the center line of Awtli 

to the Kast line of Lot 0 of Block I 
of Five Point Addition; thenci 
North nlonj the Zm  line of Lota 
B snd 2 of Block 1 of Five Point Ad' 
dlLlon to the center line of Addison 

; thence Eut eilong 
■ of Addlion Avenii 

. line of WoJhlnjtoi 
Ihenco north along the center lint 

hinKtnn Street <14.7 feet; 
West sloni » lino to Its in- 
m with the center line of 

Martin Street to a point 330 leet 
north of the center line of Addljon 

thcncc jouth 330 feet to 
r line of Addbon A' 
e.U on the ctiiter line of 

Addbon Avenue to Ita Interiectlon

the boundaries of e 
•said firo dIstrlcLs sre Inlil oi:
^hown upon n map deilgniied OF- 

I n c iA L  FiRK Drsrnicrr ».\p 
I In the office of Ihe City Cler 
jthe City of Tnln Falli, Idaho, and 
said mnp, and tlie property, district 
boundarle.'. eymbola and leRcnt 
.^hnwn thereon, ate hereby declnrc 
to be (I part or this ordinance. Sal 
Offlcliil Fire District Map thnll be 
kept on file In the office or said 
City Clerk tt all time.?, and In r 
dltlon thereto the City Clerk ,'h 
plRce ft true copy of nald map 
dLiplny In hU olflce where the nni 
may be ln5pecte<l by the public ili 
Ing biL̂ lncis hour.s. Fire District No. 
i shivll be shaded plnl: on jald map, 
Fire Dbtrlc-t No. 2 shall be th.-ided 
blue, and Fire Dbtrlct No. 3 fhall 
be shaded yellow.

Bcctlnn 2. All ordlnancej or p;irt: 
of ordinances In conflict herewith

PASSED BY TIIZ COUNCIL, 
OCTOBEH 15, 1045

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR, 
OCTOBER 15. 1645.

DEitT A. SWEET. 
ATTEST; • Mayor

CIIAS. P. LAIISE.V,
Clerk.

(Publish OcL IJ, 1DI5)

COMMITTEt> TO

Ed Shane. 48. Hsnjen 
ralttPd to the rity Jail for 10 d i. 
Wedne.'day after he »-m  unable to 
pay a 515 fine aisesied hln on »r 
intoxication chirge »hen he plead
ed guilty before Munlclpil Judge 
Jamea O, Pumphrey,

OW30C3«VCV«\XK

DEER
SKINS
Wanted

Best Cash Prlcca

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.



OF

,MV r ii FALL
VI

I worked so Jiard those wceka that 
pracUcIim bee.imo a nightmare and 
I  Tcnt about In a daw. The »traln 
of the Chrblm.ia malinees did me 
tUll more Imnn, nnd I rcnlly felt 
]U liut lUd not dare comptdln nboul 
It. t=o I ncglcclcd to take carc of 
myself necordlns to the nilcj laid 
doTO ty Ojralnsfey. It wai partlj- 
mj' fault that 1 fell. Clilldren do not 
have the ̂ ubconxcloiis refleie of old
er ppople, especially when fatigued

tremely ner̂ 'ous nniJ coiuiantly 
worried about my brollitr, who had 
run away from school snd joined 
the Foreign Legion, clstalng to be 
31 when ha waj only 18. She could 
get little news from him, only 
army pojlcardj with three of I

of ulrrcotyped new.’. I rtsllze 
that she went Ihroujh a I 

ble time belRfcn the Ivo of uj

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN falls;'IDAHO 

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPIJ!: RED RYDElT

Mfwea TH& MWOR.
DlSAPPEftREO BeCAliSB Me J 
GOT TIKCD O f  A BSO SeihiS  i 
1HRE6-PUy GCOWUS-wFOtt ^
VEARS HE'S B6tKl MUM0UMG \
AeOLTT POlNfribiG THE -mUMB / —  r,- 
-rOVOWJD 60M6 DISTAMT ACTOLU) USED TO 
30ST OPP -THE EDGEr

V ^o p - rn e  t ^ p '  • •

....... t wcll-
People have often r.^kcd »n« what 

It frcls lUce to fall from a ffrcat 
belsht and «bat I  have thought 
about at tho time. 1 hare been able 
to t«ll them only that the whole 
thing happens so qiilckly that Ihere 
b not much time for thinking ' '

anything handy, and then. 
body BOM hurtling toward 
ground, a feeling of rf«!snntlnn with 
the one hopele.u thouitht, ■This '
rr."

To return to my flmt Jnll in the 
01>mpla: I was working off 
and could not get Into the corrcct 
beat ci the awing. WliUe I was do
ing a difficult crorslng pai!, 
bar twisted somcho-.v nnd I Im[ 
grip. I t  nil hn|>;KTCd In nn la-il 
blit I  kept my hi'jid n.i Irlt ni: 
fflllln;:, and trlcil do.ipcrntdy 
"tu:k" &i 1 h^d tnuglit ;o rfo. 
for tho fall in the net. Dut the twist 
Of the traperc b.ir must have thrown 
me sidewhe so that I stnici the 
side of the net where an iron hook 
T.-ns fuiteiipd to ruy It out. Thl.? 
broke my fall but fractured 
tkull. and my body fell outside 
net onto the tanbark of tho ring 
below.

I wni unconaclou.1 nnd terribly 
(mashed up. niid when they got 
to St. Gcorsc'f JIo.ipltftl, the ■ 
tors dirt not think there wni 
hope for me. In fact, they did 
even trotihio to clean the dirt out 
of a wound on my wrtit, and 
caused nn infection a few days later 
that very nearly cost me my left

Mother was .v:nl for. and Rrand- 
tnama cabled my father t 
once. As soon as he arrived, he 
made arrangementA to have me re
moved to a private hospital in 
Bloane Street.

Wion I  got to be a miic better 
and could take In what was going 
on aroiincl me. I found the numer- 
ouj Incldenti that oocurrcd between 
my grandmother and the nurses 
a Bource of welcome rtlvcrslon, even 
though I  wn.5 nearly always In pain. 
In H way they did me good, for I 
tnonogcd to have some laughs, espe
cially one day when grandmamma 
arrived at thn horipltnl with a quan- 
Ity of thick brown paper bags, pur
loined from the nearest grocery 
Rtore. She hod soaked them In olive 
oil to form on unplcasant-looktng 
eompress which she hod llberaUy 
eprtnkled with red pepper. Thl* 
compress, held In placo with a hot 
Iron. »ho maintained was an Infal
lible Spanl.ih remedy to relieve 
p;iln. Needless to Kay, the efficiency 
of this treatment was never fried

1 spent 18 months In tha hospital, 
end for the first few months went 
through operation after operation, 
till at Inst they pulled me through 
Iho wornt of It.

My left shoulder was completely 
itlff aad helpless, and at one time 
thero was talk of ampuUtlng my 
arm. Only my mother’s firm refusal 
prevented this—and the wonderful 
care I had from E>r. Abercromblc. 
a little Scotch surgeon who saved 
my life. Poor man! What he went 
through at times with grandmama 
inij unbellevoble. Mother »»s «-

When at last I was tbie 
It of bed and tried to silk again, 
difference In the Icnsth ( 

less became terribly notlceablr. Ttie 
•, which had been moat badly 

fractured, was one and s hilf Inches 
shorter than thn right. Despite 

spent In hanging bags of 
sand on It and pulling and tiljtlng, 
they could not get It stretchtd. So 
1 1  was dcclded tliat when my lather 
left for Cnnada aguln, my mother 
would take me to HwllMrUnd, j 
gardle.̂ n of war conditions and tro 
eling difficulties, for there ws.i Ji 

glimmer of hope Ihtl perhaps 
Doctor Neumann of Lnujsnne could 
elp me- Kc was n famouj ortho- 
cillc specialist and vpr>- eipcnJive 
jt considered an authority In such 
ises as mine,
Ifa advised mother to stn 

1 ft convole.'cent homo near l.nu- 
nne where I would recfUc t 

mciits. Wlien I saw the chart t 
In^ all the Injuries I Imd gi 
Olympia. I realized wlUi tome ..

: of pride that I miut have put 
a pretty good flRht to be ' 
all- Nearly all my left side 

been shntered. Including Internal 
Injuries and what not.

■■■' 'n the time camo for it 
Lausanne, mother was . 

paring another concert toypiM and 
wa.i too buiy to come to fiBltzer- 
land for me. It wa.i «1th mixed 
emotions I found myself Irovellrg 

Rrnnrimam.t. Orandmnma lind 
plainly .shown that oho was f 
giisted with me for my cirele.u s 
pldlty In wrecking n pramblng t 

career Jait when I was ihowlng 
ahtllty to carry on whtre i 
off. For she had mnrte i)p 1 
[1 that after the Oljmplo C 
she would retire and clevi 

time to my professions! lulu 
(To Be Conllnued)

OUT OUR WAY

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17. IMS

By FRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
«V RESEARCHERS «AVEMTft?UWp\ VANKeE 
ANY REFERENCE TO A PRETENPBJ \ COUOMEL 
TOTHS JAfVkKES'lMPBBlALTHBOVe.y POUBTS 
(^SgHEgMBlKUHITO ;--- --- tWAL

By WILLIAMS

JEROME

Mrs. Janies M- Moore, Eugene, 
Ore., U here for an Indtflnlto vLsU 
at tho home of her sister, Mrs. Noel 
Pratl.

MaJ. Ja

UIPPOH EMPseOR tS 
ac fi HO ONE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
TVJQMOW

^OWMOW.'.

By EDGAR MARTIN
wcrnft w /K TO
tAKVh Oft ,--

V\\)\M(3'. I

GASOLINE ALLEY

\.OCWh ,VM5V t HW.t CtiMt 1 
Oft MftSinftVVh H

MftVS. My i| OKTL

 ̂■'O [-— '

1

By KING

L U - 'E ’S  L I K E  T H A T B y  N E H E R

ivcd h e for
1, Tcv. I

vLsIl
and friends In jouUiern W.ihu. Upon 
completion of their homt ne« 
rome, they plan to move he 
reside.

Mr.i. Cora Uutler, S.ilt I.ike City, 
niece of Mrs. Phena SldwcU, I- 
bcon visiting her aunt.

Mrs. Emer Keckler. Council, Mrs. 
Jame* Keckler and daughter and 
Mrs, ICeckler’s sister, Colorado, have 
been house guests of Mn, Flavla 
Smith and Mrs. A. O- Daikrr.

Mr,i. Thelma Pctenion, lotmer 
schoolmate of Mrs, Flivla Bmlth, 
9115 been here visiting. Thsy had 
not seen each other In i!mc*t 4 
jears-

Hobert Burk*, sr.. arrlvfd Satur
day from Decllorrl, Vn„ »htre he 
■ ad been the pa.st month. Wlillt he 
•as there his mother died.

HAD TAKIED BERVICE
FILER. Oct. n-Ted Derm, Jr., 
ho for the past live years h».s seen 
■rvlce in five l'ounl l̂c ,̂ lias le- 

celved his honorable dLM'liargc from 
ny at SjH Lnke Clly. lit Is 
1 of Mr, and Mrs. Ted Dean,
1 Is now visiting hts parents.

t h e  GUMPS By GUS EDSON

Jw/ACT-^/DCNTi \-mKT^(ei6i-rr- 
E7E5ei?vetTrvouT?e iMpt/veaEEV 
THE R(?5T PES«JN -R? ^  Ptmehrn

THi# THt?e5----' -------
NTWEim'l.ONd.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH
•'Watch j-our language, pleiselll"

TH IS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON DIX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL.

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

'WhEK̂ OUR U6HTS fiOOirT.MDU 
HAVE TO RB-FUSE TDREfWR THEM,* 

C8ENEZER P05TB7, 
CAti4/re,

SCORCHY

•esKi/wos
BREAK THEIR CHILDREN OP '. 
CKYIN& e r  PLUN61N& THE ; 

V«4*UN6 fNRANTS IMTD ■' 
■ fcm  W A T 9 A .

j/rr^-nvtx'i K>tfBi 
THt COt*S*m tVM 
t w t t v i a  A NEW 
fiei.D_.iwstn' CRAMS f - - - —  -

By EDMOND GOOD ^LLEY  OOP

TD ME ... COCIA LCOICEP RIGHT 
AT WE WTHCUT A FLICKER.

'~F RscajMi-noN.’

By V. T. HAMLIN
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T I M E ^ N E W ^  t w i n  P A L I ^ , ' I D A H O  ’

0 •»» -tt. eiualfM

cluiliM >dMrtblnf

SPEC IAL NOTICES

1‘ERSONALS

W AN TED

MEAT CUTTERS
Al>plT

S A F E W A Y  STORE

M IN E R S  and M UCK ERS

T R A V K L  A y U  R E S O im

CHlROPItACTORS
KCKVC Sp«cu:ut.. 0». Aim* UirdlTTR 

. T ^ ’ouNaoN-481

BEAUTY SHOPS
PE:u(XMENTS II^O. no M<ln •

VtKiUNC UCAUTY"

FOUND

n;rKr

iF

r̂V.dd” »?»i!nlh7»r̂ roir~holir

r nisht fmm Clarrnra

r rn^“ r.h~fl. •TnvVV'i

A POUD COLt>

CHARM  BRACELET

— W anted—  

PLANT M AN

Appl; In percon

Y O U N G ’S D A IR Y

W AN TED  

H A N D Y  M A N

C. C . AN D ERSO N  CO.

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

!s dasslfied time. As you 

' prepare for w inter, aell your 

•’don’t  reoda”  w ith

■ TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Our circulation of over 18,000 

assures quick rcsulta at very 

omall cost.

•IdbbU.

REAL ESTATE F O R  SACE'

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE

“ homes for SALE
in h<xi... llirt

•TltlÔ OT hMV bill

--WANTED—

D river-salesm en
Warehousemen
PERMANENT, POfiT-WAB 

EUrLOYMENT

CONSOLIDATED  
F RE IG H T W A Y S  

or U. a. E. 6-

b. bW . Ml

H E L P  W ANTED—  
M A L E  AND F EM A LE

batSM. bl'Ji Ltkn tddl- 
4nd J)ru;rum, Uo>lani

WAHTED

B ookkeeper
Muit h. ..p.rl.n«d.

MOON’S  

P a in t & F um . Store

SITUATIONS W ANTED
HAN »M irii-k •r.ll.hir for lanllc*

nisriiAi

A pple  P ickers!

M E N  a n /w O M E N  

M A Y F A IR  ORCH ARDS

A T  O N C E !
«J7. &J«n. Irt.lv,

HELt» W ANTED-f^EM ALB
;V0MAM for h.k.rr n

In, illW Klml->r)r 1̂411-___________
1VANTf;D:_ F«l>«rlfn»i bookkuj r̂ •!.

LA D IE S  W ANTED 
for front office

RICHARDSON CLEANERS

SALES LAD IES
• r* 1n(»T«t.O In * t

H ELP W ANTED— MALE
EiVEWrKCCD” m.;V « 'iur. ' Huif U

a : ®  £ ; & " & « “ " •

A PPLE  

PICKERS!
H.n tM WomcB

• r. ti~JH «t 
CirUROlMAN OnCHARD

M A Y F A IR  PA C K ERS  

riioNc :s» rikf. u.h

M OTOR COU RT

sTa

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

roi. SALE br

SPECIAL
7 n-M.rn four

Ir M.ra.nl, WN

. W . Me,ROBERTS

F A R M S  FOR SALE

rORTV .cr».

A  40-acro tract

>«»1 ro«<l >t Ux (dx of Twin J 
ijMl coRiblntlkn Sĉ «. fiti

C. A . ROBINSON

rARHS FOR RALE 

:a ACIIES. north .Id., « roon hmx

:0 ACnES RMr Fllrr. Uod«rn < roc 
hoQM. cra.nt bM»ra.iit, w.
CAlekaa douab. c«[ltr, Pricod to «• 

—Eur unr>- 
• IHO ST. WEST. PHOH* I

. 120 A C RE  FARM

)oc>M >t Miho. 7 bl

380 ACRES

COOD SAI.MON TnACT LAND

F rc . GRAVES 4 SON

ifi. iTWrs!

120 ACRES

J. WESLEY OTLLER AGENCY

■140 ACRES 

115 Acres Cultivated
TuUir (Tiilnr <1, t7t ..UT Il«v. . 
h«»« m»chlntrr cJ« U pmttUi

80 A C R E  RANCH 

m hru-f. TiJd'hl'r.Vlu
-1 l«nd. Clnoa In. li:,OOT.

ISO ACRES

HARTBHOnN A; KINO

INCOME rnOrrRTY I twm,. ,

CEC IL  C. JONES

F U RN ISH ED  ROO.MS
Ur.sTAll..-; fur.!.!,., .l.-,l.. r,,,

M !SC7 f o r  r e n t

injRWKS » .» , » n.m. ___
Elrabtrl;. O. S. S«ttlc. (IM.

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE

VAUTTDi t raotti fnmlib^l t«(u< or 
wnnnnL Ez>MrTlotBi«n and *lf». 
K*frr«Dc«s. InoMlni room Stl P«Trln«

A  2-bedroom 

U nfurn ishtd House

furakM M inhsniltM 
HCOBE 

OR APARTMENT 
CIJ-

D E T W E IL E R ’S

200 ACRES

c.ijJ * room̂ ScuM.

SANGER-BACON

A  Real 

Good Farm  

200 ACRES

■•n >t i\i%. ntyilU UOO t>«r >

W H Y  RENT? 

Couberly & PnriBh

'urnbW. Fxinatt, 1

MONEY TO LOAN  “

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO. 
LOANS

OHIO mATT. M bt-

PAOB JfUtM W u

■ SPECIAL S ERV ICES

AND UVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcrw from [Udkp Dlili.l 
Ansoui r. CROSS. Uir.

JUBT RECnV’ED

B A LE  TIES
EundiH >l». 

'.VIUJAMS TRACrOR CO.

iUTOUOBILES—ruRNiTuas 
DAint cows 

C«iirt»=oj 6.rnt«. ConfM«lUl

Securities Credit Corp.

REUAWCE CREDIT 
CORPOflATION 

LtoDurd y. Uftoaa. Urr.

FAKill IM PLE M E N IS

F LO YD  L ILLY  CO.

rAinDANKS-MORSE COMMERCIAL 
• tol«r« «nd h»r tbomn

WE5T1NCII0USE >rt 
CONOCO awlor oil

C. C. ANDERSON 'S
FAR.M nnd HO.ME STORE

STOcr WATEnnia tanks

GATES BROTHERS 
M AC H IN E  -SHOP

----
noN wAt-tnoAnD—

16 ft. POTATO F ILERS

« wllh olKlrlclDr .1
loc»u rou.

i lA Y ,  G R A IN  a n d  F E E ^

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALEStSERVlCE •

PUOSniATE BHOADCAS

• Ito IIAKG-ON TRACTOn i'

"LIVESTOCK—POULTRY"
FRESH n

fEAjoTl

COMI-LtltLY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

lDx22 

preased piiper 

pngc mats 

Idenl for lining gmnarlrj, 
chlckcn housM, etc. 

PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

F O R  SA LE  OR TRADE

i5l?oo '‘X

£ H ;
■rton':"VjIuI

F U RN IT U RE . APPLIANCES

SINGI.f; .

‘’ ptC-'-A'
x-Aiu;!-: .

• U .7  TUFiirH."". ‘

10. ITS : -Mnh.wk riif »r.J cu.tkia.

rî r.ulTaiVlom

ANTEtl-s.«l {

■ —FOR -SALE—

50 Elcctric Hotplates
WOON S TAINT * rURN. STCRE

Uvp, brMkfiit ••(. C4ip«t jwtvitcr. It'

Wc^fTn^ouBe Elcctric 

Stove
Cro^r E>;lrk ^f^tm inf

20 Tube Radio
140 BLUE LAKZS SOUTH

W E ARE MOVING

Tills Week

TO OUR l.tW LOCATIO?!

651 ADDISON A V E . W . 

REMEMBER!—

TWILL PAY TO SEE

McRAE’S

AUTOS FOR S A L E

5-ClUJ

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for late model

UOEO C/.lli
raucia

AJIC DUSES

(It  pays to shop around) 

TWIN FALLS M OTOR

TRUCKS AND T R ^ L E R T

Drive-in Caf. at 
Glenns Ferry Sold

GLENNS FERIIY. Ocl. 17 — 
WoUc's Drlve-ln htre ha-i been pur- 
chaaM by the mmBtment of the 
Miitihottan caff, Mountain Homf, 
and wUl be optrated by Mr. »nd 
Mrs. Art Ntwm, Mountdtn Home.

Willis Carrie, mannger of the 
Manhatian, siW he plan.? to tn- 
large and Improve tlic prrstnt 
Drlvcln bulldlnj to accoramodnti 
the bui tiade.

S n a k e  River R e p o r t

Discharges
SdTtrd D. MelES wia difeh«rr(4 

from Napier lUld. Al»-, lu t  Jan. 
31 «* an avlaUon cadet. He had en
listed Lept. B. IMS «nd vas lo mo. 
Uon H, army air forcei, Naplei field 
R«e<jrded also m  hi* dbeharg# u  
a second Ueutcn&nt when he vu  
relf lied from Oowen field, Boise on 
Oct. 3. He fntered active duty on 
Feb. 1. receiving hb commission 
that day after havlsg been dis
charged from the ranks the pffertous 
dny. A resident of 517 Tourth ave- 
nuB esjt. the veteran wsj a pilot.

Loren H, Oumei, fonner techni
cian fifth grade, 7&2nd mUltaxy po
lice battaUon, Camp John T. 
Knight. Calif., was dlscharjed Sept. 
25 at the army service forces re
gional jtatlcm hospital leparaUon 
point, Oakland H, Calif, A resident 
of route two. Buhl, he had been 
Inducted Feb. J3, m a and hli mili
tary specialty was given as light 
tmck driver. He participated In 
the Papuan and New Guinea cam-
pttifflU.

Charles R. Stoddard, former cor- 
porn!, 2«nd army air forte bass 
unit, was discharged Oct, U si 
aowp.n field. A turbo supercharger 
specialist, he had enlisted Nov. 10, 
1D4I. His permanent address «’*s 
given as San Antonio. Tex.

Dean W. Von Linden, route three. 
Buhl, who served as a corporal, vas 
discharged at Santa Ana, Calif., Oct, 
12. IMS, He served In the air offen
sive of Europe, Normandy, northtm 
France, Rhineland, central Europe 
and tho Ardennes, ire was awarded 
the EAME medal, the dlsllngulihed 
unit citation with one OLC and the 
good conduct medal.

Sylvan Clark, route two. Buhl, who 
served as a technician fifth grade, 

V.1 discharged at Pt. Douglas. Ocl. 
1045, Ho served In the Rhineland, 
rdennes. central Europe. Nor- 
andy and northern Prance. He 
IS awarded the European-Afrlean- 

middle eastern service medal, the 
''u° t^' jjjrowhead and the good con-

Marvin T. Herrlnger, route two, 
Buhl, who served os a staff sergeam, 
was discharged at Ft. Douglas. Oct. 
15, 1D45- He served In the Rhineland 
and the Aleutian Islands. He was 
awarded the American defeiise ler- 
•'lc« ribbon, the Aslatic-PacUlc ser- 
'Ico ribbon, the good conduct medal 
ind the European-Atrlcan-mlddla 
■aatcm service ribbon.

Leo B. Serry, Kimberly, who 
served as a technical sergeant, was 
discharged at Ft. Douglas, Oct. 12, 
1046. He served In centrU Europe 
nnd the Rhineland. He waa awarded 
the good conduct medal, and the 
Europenn-African - middle •Mtem 
lervice ribbon,

Jolm Pattcrsoa. 43T Third atenua 
iouth. who served a* a private flnt 
:lai», was discharged at Ft. Douglss. 
Oct. H. 1045. He served In the 
Riilnei&nd and central Europe and 
was awarded the European-Afritan- 
mlddie eastern servlc* ribbon, the 
good conduct medal, the purple 
heart and the silver star medal. 

Earl H. Knape, Twin Palls. »ho 
■rvxd as a corporal, wai discharged 

at the AAP regional station. MltcheU 
field. N. Y.. Oct. 10. 1045. He served 
■n Normandy, Rhlnelaiwl, northern 

ranee nnd central Europe. He was 
warded the good conduct medal 

,.nd the EPO ribbon with four 
brona battle atars,

Mnrvln P. Young, rout* tfcn-e. 
Twin Falls, who served as a prlvste 
first class, was discharged at Ft. 
Knox. Ky.. Sept. 30. 1«6, He served 

the campaigns of Papua and 
V Guinea and was awarded the 

dlstlngulihed unit ciutlon. the good 
conduct medal and the Ajslatic-Ps- 
ciflo service medal with two bronie 
‘ars.
Horace Ernest Brown, who did 
3l Rive nn address, was discharged 

Shoemaker. Calif.. Ocl, IJ, 1815. 
He scn cd as a chief motor machin- 
Ufs mate.

John P. Meyer. Twin Palls, Wio 
■rved as a privato first class, was 

discharged at Camp Hood. Tex.. Oct. 
3, IMS. He was awarded the good 
conduct medal.

READ TIMTS-HEWS WANT ADS

SUBMARINER VIBIT5 

BUHU Oct. JT-CTM Verne Af- 
m McCauley Is home on leave vis. 

iLlng his mothor, M ». lather Mc
Cauley. and other retaUves and 
frtcndj. Ho has been In submarine 
service for five years, serving In 
the Philippines, Borneo, Ptormosa, 
China and Australia, with two year* 

service tn the Canal Zone.

ACROe* ». Kina of faoc7- 
tl4T«rii cum work
Entfwty a  Thu,

rt. on  flni
». Abyim

Sslutlon or Yesterdty't Punl* 

Oolt p«s (. V»c«(aM*

SP E C IA L  SERVICES
CUItTAINS wuhtS *n4 lUruM for b Is-

•w T’twi* rnVti«ui£. I

I^nmkRATOR. nolt«r Mrrl..
R^^M»Wr^B»rr|M Jiep. JJIU WmI

Expert Repair Service 
on all mokes 
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Suspejiension of 
Magic Valley 
Firms Lifted

BOISE. Oct. n  WV-OffJce of price 
ndmlnlstrallon htadQuartfra here 
tonight announcfd Luimnce of euj* 
pension order* ngnlnil 10 Idaho 
bailneM llnn.i for aUtgcd violation 
of OPA rcffulftUoai-

N. 6- MaoDonald, acUns district 
dl/eclor, said Ihs orders were 1*- 
>ued by Hearing Commls-iloner Dil- 
lu  H. Younc. Salt Laks City, fol- 
losing hearings held nt Pocatello. 
T»-ln rallj and BoUe. 8om« of the 
erflers were trwpendpd. however, up- 
nn condition of future ccmpUnncc.

The xu-ipenBlon periods begin t«- 
(lay.

The xiupenilom and »U*jed vio
lation] Induded;

nog«T3 Club «fe. Rupert, lub- 
mlttlng Incorrect Information to tlia 
OPA and falllnff to lurrender ration 
points for certAln meal: suspended 
from acqulrlnR rationed me.ita and 
f&ti so long oa they ure rationed, but 
order cancelled upon condition of 
future compliance.

J. W. Hnnson, nupert grocer, b- 
sulns ration checkj ftlth IruufJl- 
clcnt crcrilt; prohibited from dealing 
In Mgnr for 30 dnyn. with tlie final 
IS dnys of the period cancelled on 
condition of compliance.

Hansen snrvtce stAlJon, Hansen, 
hsiilng meat and Busar ration chrckn 
with ln.iufllclent credit; prolilblled 
frnin ricftilng In suKar (or 10 dny.i.

Davld-wn Wlinlr'.-ale fompany, 
•IVlii FalLi, sriiing '"Knr without 
rccelvlns rntlnn couiwivt; prohibited 
from denllng (n .Mignr for 10 days, 
hut order Bu«pendfd upon condition 
of future compliance.

SiLtpenslon orders wre also Issued 
agalnat two BoL'e firms.

His Ship Helped 
Jap Occupation

MURTAUOH. Oct. 17-8 1/c El
mer Afjteln u-a* In the crcw of the 
U8S Talladega, an attack trnnsport, 
which was one of tiic flr.it ships to 
carry occujxitlon troopfi to Japan, It 
was learned here today by rrlatlves. 
The Talladega carried units of the 
flrjt cavnlr>’ division who Trere land' 
ed Bept, 3.

The Talladega reached Tokyo bay 
shortly before the formal surrender 
ceremonies were held on the USa 
Mf.'Muri, anchored nearby Tlir Tni- 
Indega also has traii.'iportrd troops 

I IwoJlma and Okinawa.
Beaman Arsteln wears Uir Asiatic- 

Pacific theater ribbon with two 
Iffonic stars and thr Philippine lib- 

lion ribbon. He hns been In the 
\y 19 monllis. HLi mollirr,_Mrs.

, iin Arsteln, -- 
land,

1 Port-

AHBTnx cnniflTrNBKN

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE I

Be.ll

F LETTING
will

cclved by the Commlsalon 
Public Works of the Slate of Ida
ho, at the officc of the CommlMlon 
of Public Works In Dobe, until t 
12) o'clock p.m. on the 3(3th day 
October, 10«. for furnishing cniihed 
gravel maintenance stockpiles and 
Type "B" cover coat material ' 
slockpllKs, ndjaccnt to US Highways 
30. 03 and SR'a 23 a«d 25. known a: 
Miscellaneous Project Number S- 
K03 In Camas, Cassia, Ooodlng, Jf' 
rome. Lcmhl. Minidoka and Twin 
rails counties.

Proposals will be opened and 
publicly read nt the at>ove staled 
hour.

Plans, ipeclflcatlons, form 
contract, propo«Bl forma and other 
Information may be oblAlned 
the office of the Bureau of Hlgh- 
way.i, Boise, Idaho and from H 
Slemtwrg, District Engineer 
Shoshone, Idaho.

A charge of two dollar* (»3.00) 
will bo made for each set of plana, 
payment to be made by check 
paj'oble to the Department of Pi 
11c Works. Statfl of Idaho.

All proposals must be ifiade 
llic forms fumlihed, and must 
signed by thfl bidder, with his na 
and postofflcQ address.

Tlio right Is reserved to re]e<t 
all propo.iala. or to accept the pro
posal or proposals deemed best for 
tiis State of Idaho.

No proposjils will b« considered 
unless accompanied by an accept
able Propo-ial Guaranty 
amount not less than 5 per 
the total amount of the proposal. 
This guaranty may Be In the form 
of (a) ca.ih. (b) a certified check 
or cashier's check drawn on an 
Idaho bank made payable to (ha 
Commlasioncr or (c) a bidder's 
bond.

Prospective blddera shall be II- 
cen-ied In the State of Idaho by the 
Elate Contmctor’a License Boord.

Bidder* will be reQulred to sub
mit a letter attached to tJie pro
posal giving B complete list of un
completed work upon which they 
are presently engaged la Idaho or 
elsewhere. The proposal may b« 
rejected If this Information la not 
eubmltted with the proposal.

No bids will be eligible for ftwanl 
except thOM from contractora who 
are oacertalned to be experienced 
and reapon.ilble.

Tlie Idaho Bureau of Highways 
may reject a proposal, after due 
oonilder'itlon. If the ertdenc# re
vealed by <juesUonnalre and other 
faelort Indicate* the bidder Is In
capable of performing the work 
eontemplaird to the satisfaction of

■ thli deportment within ths time 
limit as specified by the propo-ial.

The Idaho Bureau of Hlghrays 
may rcjcct the proposal If post 
work performed by the bidder for 
thl.1 department has been 
lsfactor>-, either frcu-n th# 
point of workmnwhlp, or progress, 
or If he has work under contract 
which Is Incomplete and which 
may. In the Judgment of the Di
rector of Highways, prevent 
plctlon of the work herein 
templated, within th» Ume limit 
specified.

It U the purpose of the Director 
to build the improvement In the 
shortest Ume consistent with good 
construction. Necessary equipment 
and an effective organUatlcm will 
b© laststed upon.

Tlie attention of the bidders 
directed to Section ioa.01 of tha 
JB41 Slate Standard Speclflcatloni 

. covering subletting or assigning 

. thfl contrtct.
The minimum wnge paid to aU 

I unskilled labor employed on thU
■ contract shall b« seventy-five (73)
' cents per hour. The minimum wag*

paid to all intermediate grade la
bor employed on this contract ehall 
be ninety (BO) cents per hour. The 
minimum wage paid to all skilled 
labor employed on thU contract 
nhall be one dollar fifteen cents 
(»1.1S) per hour.

T, MATT UALLY
EHrector of Klghwaj-*. 

Pub, OcL 18. 18. 17. 18. 19. 1B<»

BAILOR DlbCIiAflGED
Recently dlsch^rK^d frimi the navy 

t 8an Pedro, Calif., was r  -  
iell Chrlslcn.sen, former 

inctaUmllh first cIn-«, route three. 
Twin PalLi.

Chrlsicr^cn li the .lon-ln-t 
Mr. and Mrs. Pcro’ Younit. 
three, and u livinK here with hit 
wife ftnd two children. He enlisted 
Jan. 31, 1042 and served at nuxliiary 
Blr stations of Saufley field and 
Whiting field, both In Pensacola, 
na. He was alsn with the head
quarters squadron, fleet 
eight, Alameda. Oallf.

Exhibit of DDT 
Sheep Spraying 
In Hai ey Area

Spraying sheep with DDT will be 
demonstrated at the OoodlnK 
ral on flock creek. 10 miles ; 
and west of Hailey, Oct, ID 
20 by W, E Shull of the unlver. îty 
of Idaho, Tom H, Qoodlng, prr.M- 

of tlie Idaho Wool Growers as
sociation, announced Tuesday.

Another demonstration will be 
held at the Frank L. Stephan ranch, 
Curry. Oct. 22.

Local Rotarians 
Hear Albion Head
Activities of tlie Albion notary 

olub were dLwiuscd 'nie.’.dny noon 
by Raymond H. Snydrr. prr.',- 
Ideiit of the Albion Slate Normal 
school, at a luncheon mectlnK 
Twin F l̂ls Rotarians In Uie Park 
hotel.

Tlie vlallor, who earlier 
morning had addrcised a PTA 
meeting In the First Christian 
church here, was tlie only Slotary 
speaker. The remainder of the ses
sion was given to ilL-u-iL-.-,inn of In- 
terclub acUvitirs and proposed Ro
tary projects.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors was conducted In ths hotel Im
mediately after the general se.Mloii.

Names of pro'pecllvc members 
were dlscaued by ihe dlrector.i and' 
then voted on. Later (hey will be 
submitted to the membership for 
approval.

Shoshone Soldier Is 
Free From Jap Camp

7 -  Daniel D. 
1 Mrs. Conrad 
en freed from

BHOSHONE. Oct.
Nab, son of Mr. a 
Nab, Dietrich, has 

Japanese prison c 
the Philippine* nwalllng return 

home.
captured when Corregldor 

fell In 1IM3, The mcisriKc telling of 
his liberation reported his physical 
condlUon u  "fair."

Thiee Wives 
File Suit fo r 
Divorces Here

Marjorie Atkinson, charging cru
elty, filed suit for divorce from Jock 
Atklawn. The couple was married 
at Jerome. March 7,1!I38. n iB plaln- 
tlff ftsks full otmerthlp of a lot In 
Bulil. valued at 1300, the custody of 
five minor children, tloo a month 
alimony, I13S stiorney fees and 
restraining order to prohibit the 
defendant from Intefferlng lix her 
affairs. O. C. Hall Is attorney for 
the plaintiff,

Tlllle Harr, who tljo charged .. - 
elty. sought a dlvorcc from Edward 
Harr. The couple married 
Twin rails, July B, 1C33. The plain
tiff asks as her trpnrate pro 
a hoiue and lot located at 188 
roe street, valued nt »600. house
hold furnishings vilued at MOO. the 
custody of three mlnnr children, *30 

week for eupport money for 
children, *125 alloriiey fees. *3J 

L cosls and a resLralnlng 
o prohibit the drfcndont "from 

Interferlnit In the llte of the plain
tiff," Hall Is attorney for the plain
tiff.

Vlnnle Rouasesu. who charBCd 
cruelty, sought a divnrce from 
gene Hottsseau. The couple was i 
ried at Twin Fallv March 7. 1045. 
Tlic plaintiff seeks re.ilorallon c 

maiden namf, Vlnnle Boo 
wrIght. *15 court ca>L\ HOO attorney 

ind »iO a month s l i m o n y . '
I. Twin Falli, was her a

Rupert Man New 
Haho lOOF Head
LEWISTON, Oct. 17 UV, — N. 

Jensen. Rupert, today was electcd 
grand ma.iler of llie Idaho ICXJP 
grand lodge In session hero.
Mrs. Ida Marlin Wnrner, Boise, 
named president of the Rebckah 
assembly,

DoL̂ e was selfclcd as the 
convention city.

The Patriarchs Mllltnnt ladle.s 
unlllary elrrlcd Anna Lclh. from 

Buhl. trca.iurer.
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SALE DATES

OCTOBER 18
August Kurlz 

Adverlisemcnl Oct. 15

OCTOBER 19
I. T. Creed 

Advertisement Oct. 17 
Hollenbeck & Kills. Aactloneen

iima'^fnch

Ptpii-Cola Company, Long liland Cilj/, N. Y. 
Fronchited Bottler: Pep$i-Cela Doltling Co. of Twin FalU

YEARS AGO
OCTOBER II. 1035 
MlnoeapolU honicwitei. 400 itrenr. 
becan a 4-day boyrott of mesl mar
kets. denundln< a U per eeat prica 
rrductloD at the expense of picktrs.

and NOW...
Wc Feature This Week:

Sack Needle* ........................M«

X-Wfaeel. Robber-Tired
Ilandleattj .................._...J5,7S

Hauck Weea Burnen______4IJJ5

Plumbing •  Pa int •  Elcctriea! Supplies

Long Distances “ Bstween Pairs”  
When you’ re Equipped with

PETERS SHOES
Millions o f pnira of feet in Amcrica today arc 

harder worked . . . More active than at any 

time any  of us can renjcmbcr. No wonder 

then th a t  PETERS SHOES . . .  those tiuality. 

built, wcar-tostcd shoes . . .  arc bo much in 

demand to pivo the maximuni in comfort 

and foot-case.

•  W e sto ck  w tdf/is and sizes fo  fif your fe e f  
> Wc stock s ty le s  th a t w ill please you

•  We have them p r ice d  to  f i t  your budget

Extra  Heavy, Lace-lo-Toe

8-INCH BOOTS
9 9 *Extra Thick SoJos

“Snwtonlh” Is our famou.s multiple feature boot! It hn.‘> ‘‘cvcr.vlhinK*’ 
th iit <)ut<l(M>r men who do thitiRs want. Check these I I famous features: 
1. Laco to Ine patlern provides adjustnieat over inslcp. 2. I.ueky strike 
box toe. Heavy leather pull strap. I. I.ealher top facing. .'5. Out.side 
counter pocket. 6, Triple-stitched vitnip and counter pocket. 7. 11/8 
LoRRor type leather and rublier heel. 8. Full crnin leather ctis.set (tonR). 
9, Solid leather counter. 10, Steel and leather boarded .shtmk. 11, 7-lron 
solid leather midsolo. 12. J 0-Iron solid leather oulsole. 13, 12-Iron block 
composition topsole. 11, 7-Iron one-piece solid leather insole.

'■Owyftcft” . . .  famoai among Lomfaermeti, 

Hordimen, M/nor*, fobs that demand 

a tfreng. darablo. ta fc  sbo«.

JTcavy black leather tops, extra thick 

heavy-duty boIc.-j and heels. Leather laces. 

Wear them once, you’ll wear them always. 

They have a dozen outstanding construc

tion features that make them  “K ins” of 

the Timber country! Let us show them 
to you.

BACK AGAIN . . .
TENNIS
SHOES

5!UCn 
NEEDED ITEM . 
YOU'VE BEEN 

WATTING
f o r i

We also have a large selection 

of men’s 6-inch work shoes 

in broken sizes. I\Ien this is 

the he.st >vork shoe buy of the 

year. Several o f the more 

popular brands in Talues from 

S3,99 to S7.95, now only

$ j50(Q$400

^  “ Good Feeler”

flrowD rotan work shoe with tcaUier Bol«. Btueher 

style with plain loc, pni-mold back and *l45cl arth 

«aR»>rt. No finer qoalitj work shoo fooiwH

\

\ Mate 

\ loAay.

1 2 "
\ M EN’S SlTRti

\ 230
_j 5 ,r ' 2'5

PRICED to CLEAR
Endicott Johnson 8-inch Logger in army russet retan 

leather with heavy double soles and heels. We must 

make room for new stock, so we offer you this outstand

ing value.

WAS NOW

$ 5 9 5  $500

8-inch

Storm K ing-
Peters 8-inch Storm King 
boot Soft ankle conforming J K  m  
fine leather uppers with long- X I  J  U  
wearing Gro-Cord soles. Sizes 
6 to 11.

BOYS’ DRESS OXFORDS
Blacks and browns in w ing lip , stra ight t ip  and 

moccasin Iocs. Fine quality leather uppers and 

leather or Gro-Cord soles. Sizes 2'/j to 6.

Values A CQ NOW 1.50 and 
To ONLY 2.00


